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Chapter I 
Out of Apat:1y 
"You si:ine l You swine 111 a midrJle-:,ged man shouted at an 
actor as he rose from his seat in a London theatre and sbook 
1 
his fist nt the stn~e. The iilny whlch no enrnged h1rn was 
yo!\:ed his wrath was Jimrny Porter, an une;ry young man whose 
vitriolic harangues against contern,;orary society ernbodied the 
dissent of his generation. 
That emotional outburst in the Royal Court 'rt1eatre in the 
l:=tte s,,ring o_f 19S6 wa::1 both s1~1d_flcnnt und :;yrnbulic. In the 
ilis tory of tho l!.:ngll sh 'rl1e:1 tre Look Liacb:_ _in /1nger mar;{ed a do-
cisivo momont. A.fter docndos 01' ta.meno~;s nnd i~ornotcne:.::aD, 
largely devoted to drawing-room comedies and revivals of the 
classics, the theatre was dragged out of a;;athy and into con-
troversy. Look Back in Anger had one outstanding merit which 
rendered its defects almost negligible: it was "about life as 
1Leslie Paul, 11 The Angry Young Hen Hevisited, 11 Kenyon 
i\~v:_~~' X.\VII (l•JG5), 31111. 
,., 
'~ 
wo llvo .tt tod:ty." J.t3 V10\1 Of .l11'o h'll!l ,)'OllllL; U.JH1 lr.:f'l,lut--
explicl tly conuected with the genera tlon trii.:1 t h.-:i.s grown to 
maturity in ~ostwar .Britain. hor·e L.n>ortant, it was shocking. 
Osborne's hero nttac~ed with scorn, violence, vulgarity, and 
occasionally, real eloquence, all the traditional values and 
symbols of a moribund emLJire: the Royal l•'amJ.ly, the bBC, the 
11 posh 11 Sunr1ay !1npers, the Anglican church, 1:ornen, u.'J'<;r-cla:~s 
nnobblslurnss, ~il,lff uµµor llpa, [t!ld mJddJo-cln3::; ro::;;;ocLnbll-
i ty. He spoke in contem:)orary idiom, directly to and for his 
own dissident, unsatisfied gt:merat.l.on, and he was sl)ea.-dng for 
millions. The new generation was rebelling against the old. 
In the history of En5land as well as in the hi:::tory of the 
English stage, 1956 wns a momentous year. It was the year of 
Suez, tho yorir tli:.1t snw tl10 of fee ti ve destruction of tho myth 
of tho 13r1t.tnh 0:1l1iiru. Ano i.t •ms tlio yonr oi' tho lrnngarian 
Revolution, wuicil crushed lib(:;ral illurJions cibo:.i.t Soviet Russia. 
In 1956 tr1e old idols were crumbling fast, and defeuse of tra-
dition was fast becoming not 0;1ly impossible but ludicrous. 
The bankruptcy of the older generation was aJparent; it was 
time for the new to s,,eak out. 
'l'hnt tlloy :1 11oko out in rnit::or wan l11rboly a ruac tlun to 
tho n_Jn thy nncl n1nuc1wns tlrn t cl111r11 c tur lzod 110:; t,;Jnr J.:;nc;lnnd. 
The burst of excitement and enthusiasm which f.)ll.ov;cd the 
2aeorge Devine, as quoted by Irving v.ar•dle, "Revolt 
ngninst the \-Jest ~nd, 11 Horizon, V (March, 1963), 27. 
3 
Labour victory in 1945 ov11porated in the .. rnriod of economic 
mwtt1r.lt;y n.nd irn,1or.lnl <loc.llnc tll:it .followud. 'l'lw ero11t 1mp03 
1'01• n 11t1w und bot.Lor ~1uclety :.iubo.ldo<l J1ito c,.Jncoutrtttiun on 
material goals. To re build a war-damaged economy, en;rnre a 
switch from wartime to 1Jeacetime Jroduction in inc3ustry, and 
to secure housing and e:;~1Jloyment for thou.sands of ex-servicemen 
were the ;,Jressing concerns of the JJabour government. i~ational­
ization of industry and national hec.lth insurance did not bring 
Rbout tho i•ndlcnl cliuui:;o:J in ~:oclnl utructlll'O 1>1i1lc!1 tlwir 1JI'o-
~h-~n,_:nts had onv:l:~iouod. As .C:nglnnd eHtored tho 1950's 1wtLonal 
a~athy had become a recognized ~henomenon. It was evident in 
almost all aspects of life: in the decline of the economic 
growth rate, decreasing nttendance at trade union neetings and 
church services, lack of interest in l)Qli ti cal events, and 
frivolity in the arts. The England of this decade has o.ften 
been cnllocl n 11 [1t:q~nnnt 3cic:loty, 11 and tho jurlL')nont :Ji;rmw vnlld. 
1'ho :'1.1:.1t\·JHr ~1ur.lud wo.s, llo1--1ovor, ono whj_ch bruugllt in-
creased _:.Jros;ieri ty to the ~rnpulation of .ri:ngland. Al though un-
able to compete efficiently in i,,;or'ld mar%ets, Eng Lish industry 
thrived on Marshall Plan aid and domestic dewr ... nd for· mater·ial 
goods. As wages rose, the ;niddle class settled d0wn to enjoy 
suburban v·111·as and mini-cars. The '"orkinr; class s&nc:: back 
in easy chairs bought on the "nevnr-n 1;vor" nnd wu tcbed the 
tol.ly. Do:1,d.to <lif!'.lctd.tlo~J w.ltli tl10 Jiwurrw tnx man, tbo 
U~)er classe~ ~emnined arbiters of taste and fashion. The 
Conservative victory in 1951 and the ~om~ of the coronation 
4 
in 1953 gave an Edwardian aura to a society on which the sun 
was setting fast. 
Underneath this a~nthetic a~pearance were forces that 
wero 300n to culmlnutH in 1'nr-ronch:i.ng soclnl cll~int;ec. The 
8l)lluratlon wll.l.ch c:ime to mutur-1 ty in tl10 19~0' o w::.i:: n iir•oduct 
of the free and e~sy society of the wnr years, when class 
barriers had fallen before a cor.1rnon effort to achieve "vie tory 
at all costs." The artificial social s tratii'ication th,,t )re-
vailed after the war was a source of irritation to young men 
who found thnt, des,)lte the election of a socialist government, 
wuridng-c.Lnnn or.l.gJ.ns woro :1tl11 n hnnd i cap. Graduate 3 of the 
11 rtld brick" ?rovincinl universit1es, sportinr; regional accents, 
swarmed into London and found that an Oxbrid8e degree, a BLlC 
accent, and "connections" were still tho Dssets needed for ,ro-
fessional advancernent. Tiley were frus tr;i ted and incre::.:.::ingly 
angered by the refusal of the .Jower:J-th.::it-be to recognize the 
clRims of youth. 
1.n l'lSl> ncuu11111lnLod l'U:1u11Lmn11L:J l>c..:1',1tn Lu IJ1u•;1L 1'ol'Lli.. 
Tha l'orms were VR.ried: juvenile del.inr1ucncy, race r:i.ots, a 
~ass demonstration in Trafalgar Square to ~retest the Tory 
government 1 s action at Suez, nei: boo:-::s s.nd .t)lo.ys wri t-cen from 
a wor~ing-class viewµoint and definitely nostile to the status 
nuQ. As the dec8de 1 assed, symptons of revolt become :uore 
apparent. .t'oli ti cal n.:Jn thy gave way tu invol vernont; leftist 
int<Jlloctunls founded the~ Left Heview in l.959, and young 
h1::it;1..1rln11:1 bog .. 111 to ::tudy C•'•Jtorn:>ornry nnd ,;o:r.{inc;-c:ln:-:s 
history. "Ban the Bomb 11 demonstrations were frequent. 'l'nen, 
in 1962, the 1'rofumo scandal rocl{ed Establishment _;)rostige to 
its founon.tions ond cunt1·ibutod to n Lnbour victory in 1964. 
Tho Bnglnnd of 1967 1'nco:J grovo rnornl and ocnom.1c ;iro1J-
lems. But it is no longer clinging to the outworn conce tions 
of' a vanished era. When England begnn withdrawing its forces 
11 East of Suez, 11 an era in modern history C8!~1e to its s:1;ybolic 
end. When the Lnbour government be1_;c:(n to .cJress for entry into 
the European Common Market, England entered U,)on a courne 
com 10::;urnto wl th i tn ciimJnJ. ::bud ~n;;:i ti on in \JOr'ld ni'fnirn. 
'l'oduy tho :lmnc;o of l!J1c.Lnncl !in:-; cl:ruigod. 'fllo nrn::izJng r,uc-
ces s of the quartet fr> om Liver J ool :ind the 11bie bee. t 11 it polJU-
larized, youthi'ul vit;or in the arts, and the rise o.f Carnaoy 
street as a fasnion center b.2.ve tended to prod1.tee a ne'.i tJl.e 
of society, one with an accent on youth. The typical Bnglish-
man is no longer a conservatively drensed gentleman i1bo weers 
n brl\.,;lor hnt nnd C!1Pr:1eD fl nn:1tly furled umbrella. 'rhe ne1. 
symbol or ~Ln.ld Br1t.nnnin is n yuun1:~ 1-)rl :In r1 mlnJ-:iklrt. 
~ivhat ha"ipened in the Briti8h theatre behwon 191~.5 and 1966 
is a re;_:,eti ti on of what ha:;poned in the country as a whole. 
3 
A theLLtre which has been d8scribed as e "stuffed flw11.:y 11 an<l 
. 4 
called 11 hermetically neoled of.L· fror:i life 11 is now the be2t in 
3
.PcnolofJC Gi.Llintt, "A Decndo tlwt Do:..;trr..1yod 1 A 0tui'f'od 
1•'.L nulcey, 1 11 1.il'o, LX ( i"iny 20, l ')b(;), r)(J. 
l~ Artllur Millar n:J quoted by i~ernwt.11 'l1 y110.11, Curt11ins 
{Now York, 1961), ?• 162. 
the world. The London th.ea tre in the on.rly fifties wa~ cc,m-
pletely divorced from reslity. It subsisted on revivals of 
the classics, foreign irn~,crts, dro..wing-ro'._m cumedies, 0arr[C k-
ro-..1m farcc3s, and detectlve plays, none of 1,;11ich had u.ny s;iedal 
relevance to life as it wn:> li vod in l:illgland in the s0ccnd half' 
of the twentieth century. It was on 11c Lor·s' t,hoa tro .2.Ql'.. ~-
c e l l on c e , n n d l t w n :. ; o c on u: 11 l c u 11 y < > r c :>. > ._, r o 1 i ~l , : 1 c '-' w.l .l t l. cJI i 
maintained by co~i8cious catering to the tastos of an U[Jpr.::r 
middle-class audience. The new plays were by established 
dramatists like Terence Rattieun and ~oel Coward, com;etent 
craftsmen who provided audiences with a go0d evening's enter-
tairunent and oent thorn out of the ther,t1'e -vdthout a tbciucht in 
tiwir heads. 'l'ho revivnls, bCltll Jn ~irt.Lrd .. ic n.ncl ~>roduc ticJn 
;;unllty, wol''-; t•xcollunt... 
~roduced on West ~1d stages: Otway 1 s venico i-resG1·ved, lb.sen' s 
Hedda Gabler, .Pinero' s His HousE!_ in Order, ConLreve 1 s 'fi1e ~Jay 
of the l~orld, Sheridan 1 s The Rival..§., and several ,'.)lays by Shav: 
and Shalrns;1eare. It is 2dmittedly an adm:i.r.:Jble thins to revlve 
the clnssics, but 11 theatre thnt does liLL..lo <..;lse can bo termed 
11 live" only in tbe tcclmlcal ;o.en~>ei of tho >:ord. ~ng1i3h drnwn 
crlt:tc i\.onnoth 'l'yn:rn, 1..:ritl11g in tho London u~_perver in J9~1J, 
said, 111'he bsre fact is, thnt, apfart from reviV;..;.ls and im,Jorts, 
tLere is nothinc in the London theatre thr;.t one dares discuss 
L~ 
with an intelligent r:1an for mor·e tbn.n fj vc minutes. u::i The 
r' 
,l'l'ynu11, ~·t.·Jillu_, [>. Ll~). 
7 
title of his article was 11 west .C:nd Apathy. 11 
'rynn.n W.'.l:J not alono in lnmo11tinc the snd stnte of t110 
Enr;J..tnb tliontro, nnt1 by L').~~6 11t Jor,'1t t•:o 1:ruupr1 \JOl'O ntto11;ptiug 
to do something to remedy the sltutatlon. In 19S3 Joan Little-
wood had set up her rrheatre 'vJorkshop in the East .&ld of .London 
in an effort to reach a wor~ing-class audience. Her success 
was limited, both by an inability to find new ~lays and by the 
refusal of her chosen audience to nttend her tneatre. Ur..til 
1956, Hhen r.hc :iroducod t:irendan Bolrnn'n 'l1 he 'iunre Fellow, Miss 
Ll t Llowood go1101·1Llly cullf'lnod llcr[>Ol.f tu I'lCV 1v uln, :::;curing a 
notcble critical success with J'onson 1 s Vol~rnne. 
The real breakthrough in the creation of a vital .Eng.Lish 
theatre came with the organization of the Enelish Stage Com-
)any, a group originally formed tc ;)romote vc.'rse dro..rna. The 
brainchild of Lord IlareHood, J. E. 13lacksell, and the poet 
Ronuld Duncan, tho Bur;llsh Stnge Corapany secured .financial 
bnckini:; .from Y:orlc~:ld_1'e bu~J.i11o~smn11 lfovlJlo B.l.oncl, and, v:itb. 
a rnther vaguo 1dna of wlw t it £1c\,u1111y w~ .. n.L<..;d to clo, hir·cd 
6 
George Devine as its artistic director. Devine e.nd 'l1ony 
Rich::_rdson had been trying for three yehrs to form n st<.:,go 
company and once they had financial su,Jport, they lost no time 
in getting· to work. Davine's idea was to establish a writers• 
thentre and concontrn te on . reducing new ;)lay3. Aft or 3ecur-
int, n thirty-four yonr' s Jens c on tho old Hoy nl Court Ther:_ tre 
6 \Jardle, "Revolt, 11 p. 26. 
in Sloane Square, Devine set out to find his new µlays. An 
advertisement in the trade journal The Stage brought disa;Jpoint-
lng l'O sul ts, so ho appronchod nov oli ::_; k: fJie;el De uni n and Angu~ 
\dlson nncl po1·ouo.dect them to turn drama tl::J t. Donni s drornu ti zo<l 
his novel Cards of Identity, and i~·11son wrote The !1;ulberry 
7 
Bush es~ecially for the EngJ.ish Stage Com;J<lny. In April, 
19.56, the Royal Court opened with a repertoire of six ,Jlays. 
Only one tJlny was by a new a uttior, but thut one 1Jlay was John 
Osborne's Look Haclc in Anger. 
Todny drnmn critics SiJORl{ of May e, 19~6, in roughly Uw 
sm~10 wny histlwinns speak of 1'(89. Phrusu:: llKe "th<:i r·evoluLion 
in the Entjlish theatre" are commonplace, 8nd, like most swee;)-
ing generalizations, need modification. The first performance 
of Look Bae le in ,[lnger did not bring about an imrried ia te end to 
prevailing fa~hions on the London stage. It did not abolish 
apathy; it only dented it. But all r,,vulutlons, even in ta.sto, 
the c;ates of t~llo C:stal>llulrn1t~nt l.>11~'.tillo 11ith an lmi;u.ct tb1_·,t 
still reverberates. 
The first reviews of Osborne's play were nlmost all favor-
able; only the London Times was defi.nitely hostile, and in the 
Suncfa.y Observer Kenneth Tynan r,rcetod it i..;j_ tl1 enthuniA riti c 
7,Tolm Rus:Jell 'l'nylor, Anger and A.ftcl' (0i:lltim<J1·e, 196j), 
p. 33. 
I agree th:1t Look 0nck in Anger is lLrnly to remnin 
a minority taste. hhat matters, hoLever, is the 
size of the minority. I estimate it at roughly 
6, 733,000, which is the number of peo~)le in this 
country between the ages of hienty and thirty •.•• 
I doubt if I could love anyone who did not wish to 
see Look Dack en Anr;er. It is the be; t young _,lay 
of its decade. 
The usually ascerbic I!'.r·. Tynan was n young man, not long out 
of Oxi'ord in 1956, nnd ho undor0t.oc.1d inu.ed1Hto1y tllu reul tm-
t-1ort.n.nco of U:iborno 1::i plny: lL 11 p1·u00HL:1 po:;t.-~1or ;;out.h ou 
'-) 
it really is. 11 
Despite the reviewers' praise, Look Back in .cnger was not 
an immediate popular success. 1fot until an extrG..c t was shown 
on television d ir1 n t tend anc e becori~e heavy, but whn t hap ,1enod 
after that is n. legend. It ha2 made John Osborne one of the 
rlchost plny11:.right.s ln tile i1orld; it lw~; been revlved, l;.rans-
ti on, and it has been made into a motion _Jic ture. 'l'he )lay 
)repelled the angry young man to stage center, shook the cob-
webs from a dec.,dent theatre, and inaugurnted what that staid 
journal, the Timen Li ters.ry Sup ,;lement, called 11 the best decade 
iO 
.for Llritlsll dram:3 since tl10 Ho:.;tor:1t.Lo11. 11 
Proc;ro~1s i·rns slO\J rd .. fir:->t. 1.rh(:i Hoyal Court co111d end it~ 
first senson with fl .irofl t only by ruviv.int~ i·•:;cnorley 1 ~J mrnchty 
8Tynn.n, CurtGins, pp. 131-132. 
9 
. Ibid. , p. 131. 
lO 11 ~nter the Second \vave, 11 Times Literary Supplement 
(July 29, 196S)J P· 633. 
10 
The Countr;y_ rlife, an action that retJresented a cornpromise of 
artistic )rincl)les. fhe important thing, however, is the use 
to wh.i..ch the ~nc;.iish Stage Cornpnny put tho 1Jrofi tci it made from 
thnt nnd nub:1ocpwnt rov.ivn1f!. 111 tho :1• 11ro 11ft•JI' 191_.,6 lt lri-
troduc od to London n udionc 0!.1 most of tllo neH, young playi.-1rizhtr.i 
whose works would have gone unµroduced by the dominant ~wst 
End theatre hierarchy. F'rom 1956 to 1963 the Hoyal Court pre-
sented _plays by thirty-eight dramat:i sts unln10wn to the wndon 
stage. A..'llong the thirty-eight were: John Arden, .r.:;dward bond, 
Ann JelJ:Lcoe, Doris Lessin£!:, Alun Owen, N. F. ~irn.Json, ShelRgh 
11 
Dol!\ney, Hn.rold Plnto1·, lllld, or CUUT':J·;, .Jolin O:;uurne. 
·rhe excitement t;unorated by the Hoyal Court, Joan Little-
wood's Theatre Worlcshop, and the groUj) of young dra,i1atists they 
promoted spread throughout England. Events on the stage were 
paralleled by develot.ments in telev lslon f:.nc1 films. Many of 
the new British dramatists, including Osborne, ~esker, Pinter, 
and Arden, have written for televisjon. Younc; nctorn and 
lLrn .Pat 01' Brouk' 'l'ony iUclw.rdson, Lindsu.y Andur!JOn' ltnd J r..>lm 
Dexter were as im?ortant in giving imJetus to artistic devGl-
09ment as the pL,ywrights. 
The fifty-year decline in the ..:-lhysic~3l condition of' the 
theat~e was hnlted; new Jlayhouses were built in London and 
ll 
~1Ucli excellence Lll:it Lull,'/ dr:nJ .LuwJ011 c1·j L.Lc.::; Lo l.,i,c.:_1· uj>l;Il-
1 c. 
ing 0erformanccs. 
n.nd ~)re sent con tr over sial -::011ton11)orary plays. 
Tho firrnncial :.)icture for the ~nc;li:::;h tbe;;tr·e is rela-
"ti vely bright. tloth locnl nnu nn ti orwl nu tL01·i tic:.:; !::ave 3 tc PIJe c 
up financial aid to tlic art:::;. 
perimvnta ti on and .Jres en ting a vc nt grirde modern 1Jlay s, <:..long 
with new ~roductions of Sh8ke3Jearc. 
l·iost o.f the young nritish drmrw.tists wLo have c._:;:e ior-
ward since 19S6 belong to the realistic Lradltion in the 
Wl\l) bolonc; Lo Lliu 'l'l1c11L1·t! uJ' Ll1u J\IJ:;l:J'ci, L!iuy de.;:. L ,1·l_n,1·.ll;; 
11· LllU,'/ u:Jo iilil':ttil1;, 11lLoun·y, i'::JJ--
tasy, non-realistic stage devices, or :'oe tic lLin[;ua13e, t.r1ey do 
so in order to reveal the social fabric of tw~ntieth cen-cury 
life. Re)resenting v _1riuus strands of the trend to1tmrds re-
undc;r discus:_~ion ill this _JD.p(!l': John U:_iuurne, Lrencl:Jn Lci.1Dn, 
12 J oPemy Hund all, 11 l"re sh Sap foI' the \vi thc.:red 'l're e, 11 
TuLrne Dralr.a i~eview, XI (vdntor, 1'166), lJ7. 
12 
Osbor,10, who lwd made the c;reatest im"Jact U~)On tne JUb-
.Lie of any of the new EngJ.ish dramat.i:Jts, h3s wade ttLt impact 
by revealing in his tJlays many of the issues t.h.,::tt pertJlex 
8ngli8h.men nt mld-ccntury. Behan, nn lrl:Jhman, sllnres wlth 
hin l!:ngli::ih co.L .1 engues n ells L1•trnt of' the :1rov;:Jlont murcD of 
contem~orary society, but he ex~resses in his ~lays a joyoua 
affirmation of the value of life which is missing from their 
. 
work. Wesker, reflecting both his own orlc;ins and the changing 
character of English society, ern:Jh<~ ~;izes various facets of 
woridng-clnss life. Arden has turned to ballad li tora ture 
in ~m effort to sot the lifo of todny in cl literary and hi~~-
turlcal trndlt.1011. AL11'om• ilnvu rocolvud crit1col ucclaim, 
and all ill us tra te the irn>nc t of .-Jre ::ent-do.y Uri ti sh life 
ul:;, on the drama. 
13 
Chapter II 
John Osborne, Spoke~~man for a Genoration 
.lohn 03hu1'1w 1:1 no\v n 1101·Jrl-fri111l>U:1 t'iguro, bnt wlwn Look 
13ack in Anr~er \·Jas first acce:)ted for :iroduction in 1956, he 
was an out-of-work actor living on uner;:;ployrnent benef'i ts and 
gifts of money from his bnrmaid mothor·. born in 1929 in l''ul-
ham in southwest London, Osborne waL> educ:~ted at state schools 
and Belmont Colle5e, a boarding school. His formal education 
enctod at sixtoen when ho Has cx;>elloo from belmont for hitting 
1 
ll mn !.1 tor. llls ~: ub:1oquunt \J01'k J1ls tu1•y i11cl udod u job n s u 
writer for the trnde journul The Gas 'vJorld and a long 3ucces-
sion of acting jobs in ?rovincial re~ertory. He has been mar-
ried three times, twice to actresses; his current wife is a 
drama critic for the London Observer. 
Osborne :)os.sesses a remarJrnble talont for self-publiciz-
ing. Since 19.56 he bas waGed a one-m~~n war ugain:Jt what he 
Cllll:iido1·~1 tho ~itu.i.tdity of tllo ~lf_jll:_iil 1 l'uoo. Ho lw~i raroly 
1 Robert hancock, 11 Anger, 11 Spe eta tor, CLXV Ill (Apr i 1 15, 
1957), 438. 
nec;loctod an op; ortuni Ly to 111m1Ja::;t !ii~; counL1·y or JiL; cri tlco, 
and he has heaped scorn on such res;iected natiorn',l institutions 
as the monarchy, football, and religion. An U..."1doubtedly ego-
istic3.l young mnn, Osborne is handsome in ;iersonnl ap_pearunce, 
a dandy in dress, and a leftist in politics. He calls himself 
a socialist, but l.is definition of a soc:lalist as 11 a man who 
doo01n 1 t boliovo i.n rnis.ing hi::i hnt 11 1.m,·lio:: thu.t hi:i 3ocialJnm 
ls 1111 n L Lt Ludo Lown rd Jlfe, not n 1 iull l.1 cul , ,hl lo:JOplly. In 
the mid-fifties he was obsessed by class consciou3ness and em-
~>ha tic about ?roclaiming his own wori:ing-clas:..i origins. All 
his (_)ersonal prejudices and his vehement dislil-ce of contemporary 
England were embodied in h:Ls flrst 1iroc111ced play, Look Bacl-:: in 
Anger. 
it i::; di1'ficult to extr:.ct it 1'rom it~; ilistvrlcul conl.1~xt nncl 
discuss it as drama. But it must be said at once tbat its 
great im_::iact on audiences, "the biggest st1uck to the system of 
3 
Briti!'lh theatre since Shaw, 11 arose from its cont•=:>:-~t, not its 
f'orr1. Osborne ha.s culled Loolr P-q_f!k tn Ange_t_ "a furrnnl, rntber 
11 
old-f:1sliionec1 [Jlny," awl t1L1·ucturully, Ll11t 1:i wh11t it in--a 
welJ-mndo, rcnJ.L1Li c iilny 1\ritLen i'o1· tlio , lctur•o fr•:rne 3trqr,o. 
') 
'-1\enneth ri1ynan, "Tbe I-kn of Ane,ur·, 11 Lolidr-Jy, .i~.t~lil 
(Nay, 1958), 179. 
3Taylor, .;nger: and After, p. 37. 
4John Csborno, "That Awful :iJiu.seui:i., 11 'l'wefitieth Century, 
CL,\L\ (Fobrum'.V• l9t11), .::1J1. 
l,S 
It; in Jn throe nct.~1, wjtll a cllm:-1ctic ~~:1cccl1 by tho i1e1·0 lit 
tlio owl of tlw 1.'.i1·:1L t..wo net~.: n11d 11 ruc::·ncJ.LJ1tLl<;n !;uL .. coH Llic 
hero and heroine nt the <Jnc1 of the tblrd. As a ::;tudy of o..n un-
haj) ?Y marringe, v;b.ich is what the 1)lay bnsical iy is, it is far 
less revolutionnry than fl Doll's House. The Jlot is simple: 
the hero and 1ds wife quarre 1, se::inrate, r.;nd in the end are 
reconciled. 
h'h~1t nhoc;wd Uri ti ~h nudioncos in 19~G wan tho chru•ncter 
of Lool{ 1.bclc in .\ngcn· 1 s wor kine', cJurJ s hero, J iiruny l'OI'ter. 
Jimmy was otiinionated, ao_:;r·6ssive, art.iculnte, and univuL·sity-
educated, a fc.r cry fror.1 the stereotyped servants and batmen 
who had so long re}resented the .~r~ing cln3s on the Eng~ish 
stage. He was tJOor, sold C<.:tndy to o:;;.rn his livinc;, e..nd lived 
in an nttic, but Lool{ Bacl{ in Anger is nut µ1~01etarian dramo • 
.B'or t\JO and ono-hnlf hours J.L1ru11y slinc;:_; rr1ud [,t .C..nc.Lisli society; 
he llc1.tt'S 1L becnus<.l ho cnrniol f.lud n ul.c!w or li wuy Luiw1u·cJ 
meaningful existence, but tnero is not even a r1int thu t be 
would be any different in e reconstructed society. He displays 
a paradoxical nostalgia fer the Edwardian era, a period which 
he ce~'tainly wo \lld have found as irri t'.i. tj_ng as his O\.,;n. no 
wa 3 a complotely reali~>ed and o:~ci ting cl:.:.rac ter who eclwed so 
fn..i.tllf'ttl.Ly wh~1t so mnny .vounc; mon (nwJ h'omon) wore [HJying that 
youtli1'11l 11 11d\.ot1cc:1 lgrnll'lld tho plny 1:: f:,uJt:_i ~.uil (;IfllJ1·:1curJ lL:J 
bero ns a neti Everyman. 
Jimmy ts relations with society are inextricnbly ;~;ine;led 
with his attitude toward his wife, Alison. Criticism of one 
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leads to criticism of tho ottwr. 
nu ture of his up 1.;0r-class wl.fe and her i'am.ily. J imrny cu nn o t 
come to any sort of t8rrns vdtn society, and he c:1n1;ot com.rrrnni-
cate with his v:ife e.xce;:it in a game cnlled "s:iuirrels und bears." 
Only by retreating into 2 _?rimitive world c2n he and AJ..ison 
achieve even ,>hysic~~l coramunion. The rctre&t from life resolves 
nothing. A phono cnll i'rorn /d.ison 1 s Jrlencl, liulona, rieer the 
ond 01' Act 1, cll::i:·101vun Ll10Jr llll1lllunt:n·y lnLlrn11cy 11w) 1,,rov1..;i1lrJ 
Alison 1 s telling Jimmy of h~r :>regnancy. .Jirnrny i~; violently 
jealous of anytl1ing that robs him of /:..lison 1 s undivided atten-
tion. The •ct er1ds witii a vitupere;tivG lire.de in whid1 Jimmy 
ch31'acterizes his 1-:i.fe a.s a "python" who is tryine to destroy 
him. 
'rt1e fir>~d, ncone of Act II i~; lnreuly a ru;Jcti tlun of Act 
l oxcopt; tlwi; lloJonn hn~: joinod t.he 111onr.t;c .in the utLic. 'The 
attacks against Alison and society cuutinue. .JirrwJy shuut s, 
"I've no public school scrutJles against hitting girls," and 
5 
C8lls Alison 11 i-Jhite, messy nnd disgustlni.;. 11 In scene two 
Colonel Redfern, Alison 1 s f[;. ther, who h:; s been su:~u.;oned by 
lielena, nrri Vl~ s to take Al is on away. Col. Hedfcrn is the only 
rcnlly ny1111u1tlwtic clwrncter in tho pJ.,y, and O~c>bornu de:mon-
~tl'ntos the llmiLntJon~: of tlw "nnc;r·y .vutmg mun" 1r1bel Ly 
5osborne, Look Back in :~nger (Hew York, 1963), p~.J· 60, 56. 
show ins amazing insight in to the charCTc tu· of 11 di S:1ln.c ed 
C:dwnrc1 inn: 
Porllaps ,llm•11y 1~1 rlclit... 1'orl1Hp:..> l urn a--wh1:t ~iH3 lL'( 
An old ,plant lei't over 1'r•om tho ..c;uw11:r·dlnn id.lo u1·nu ::;::; • 
And I cetn 1 t undE:rstnnd why the sun j::m 1 t shining uny 
more. • • • It was h.arch, 1914, wLen I J.eft ~ne;J.::ind 
••• and I didn't sec much of my own country until 
we came back in •47. Uh, I 1mew tuL.[;3 h<,d C!lant;ed 
•••• But it seemed very unreal to me, out tnere. 
The .!.!.ngland I reme.:1bered was the one I left in 1914, 
and I was ha 1• py to so on rernen;b8ring it th;, t vJay. 
Ee sides, I hac1 the rfaharaj ah' s army to cornrnand--
that was my world, and I loved it, ~11 of it. 
o"i'l16n I tllini~ of it now, lt scorns lil~e n dro1Jarn. 
1 tllinh: tlio ln:1t dny tl10 ~:1m :dJOno via;_: 'vJl1cn tb1d, 
. . 
dlrty l:l t Llo trnln ~1 t..011m0<l out ol' L11:1 L crowdur], ;; 11J'-
f1._)ca t111g l:idlnn ~itnLloll, aud tllu b11LL11liuH b111Jd ,1L.:y-
ing for nll it wn~~ wt;rth. 5 ltuuv.; ln 111y Lunrt it was 
all over then. .i:;verything. 
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In Act III, which takes ;)lnce s cverr,l months later, Helena 
lias become Jimr.iy 1 s mistress. Dut when Alison, •·;ho has lost her 
baby, ·returns, iielena exits grStccfully, end a final, 1;oini'ul 
reconciliation occurs. Ali son makes r1 melodramatic s ~;eech 
ci ur inc; w 111 c h :1 ii o n n. y s , 11 Don 1 t .Y o u D e o 1 1 1 1fl :i.u the mud nt lri:1tl 
'( 
::nd Jimr:i.y is momen t::irily awed. Noti1inc, however, i:J I'(;solved. 
The "poor squirrels" and 11 poor bears" embrnce, still unable to 
cope with life. 
1
.rhe most outstanding flaw in Look bnct in An£18T', and in 
Osborne's subsequent plnys, is hi::i inability to write v.11yti1ing 
lll:J clrnrnctor:; rnru~c ;;,HJocbe.::;; tho dialoe;ue 
0Ibid., •l3 8' p jJ. v - Li• 
? Ib l d • , p • 11 3 • 
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is often witty nnd lnden with sarcasm, but there is no real 
giver-and-tnke, no organic res;1onse, betrn::en the ch:,racters. 
Jimmy talks tl everyuocy; he is on a JCl':;Gtun.l soapuox. Alison 
is a c0Hventio1wl character, a long-sui'f0ri.11.[; 1.ife wuo loves 
hc..r husband de:>,iite his sndintJc tre.'1tment of' nur. iWlena is 
pns~1lve; she s.lm1\.ly doe::; hl111L lfl UX1lUCt.uo Of rwr in UV(;l'Y nltu-
ntiun, too enervated to rnulrn uny er1·u1·L to u:i~:cr·t ne:r·sulf. 
Cliff, Jimmy's friend, wbo was onstage most of the time, seums 
su,:)erfluous. He cx~1lains Jimmy to Alison, Helena., enc thG 
u.udience. 
creaky. It is difficult to Lelieve t:·i.:1 t su wodl:rn a young man 
as ._Tinn1y .Portor woul.d not hnvc beun LJ.lval'FJ th::it hi::; i·.if'8 i:as 
:,:rognr,nt. The :::;cu110:; in 1-Jltlcl1 Cllf1' nud 1io1ona urc;o ,.LJ:~(Jn 
to toll Ji:m:1y n b()ll L Iler cuwl l L1 un h·oulu lw \i e Lio LU u:, 1,rui;r•i;, t (: 
in a Victorian melodrama; tney ::ir'c 01.:.t of pace 'vd th the strong 
contem~orary flavor of Look Back in Anp:cr. ·r·ne 11 'v1himsey 11 of 
the final reconciliation sc _ne has be0n uuted by eVt;;l"J critic 
wi10 saw the ;;lay. Yet the 1'ssulrrcls" ::u1d 11 ·o(:n.rs 11 garile repro-
sente.J the only logj cnl o;,ding. 'l'be foe ling tlwt 111'<:: is too 
diffLcult, too dostructlvo to bo mot 11 iu the ll[~ht oi' common 
dns" 1~1 conLI'nl t.o Ll10 ch:n•ac Lurl:z.n tiu11 u1' butiJ Jliruriy ;,nd /,ll-
son. The game may h11.ve 1001rnd ridiculous on the stat;0, but it 
has the ring of truth. 
Look Back in Anger is a one-man sholr1 all the way. 11/ha t 
m:1kes .Lt the morit irn1ortnnt ._,Jny or ji.;; r1cc;1do j:J tho ch·,r;1ct1;r 
01· Llut, ono mnn, tl10 niO~>L excltl111,; tu :1 '.Jcru· on nn i·;nt~Ji~h 
J. <J 
:1tugo ln at lu11:1L t'u1·ty yu1u':J. llo :Ju.Id Llli.11c,:1 Luu .lui:q_:; lol't 
unsaid and exi)ressed attitudes too long unex.:;osed. He S)Oke 
at .full volume for a generation demanc~ine; to bo he·lrd, o.n:3 he 
ca~J turod public nt ten ti on ['or his dis sEmti ent conten11JOrar ie:J. 
In Osborne 1 s second :)lay, The ~ntertainer ( 1957), he m.E.de 
an attempt to escape realistic stage cunventic,n by using i:::ng:LiDn 
music lmll tecl1nJ.quon fin n Broehtlan "ondi~1t[ltlcing 11 1'1·nr:iuwo1·:'::. 
'l'h0 t.hirtoon "nu:nbtH':J 11 01' Lhu plny n.lt1.n·rLte.ly ul:i:..iv,r the domu3tlc 
and 1:rofessional life of Ar·chie Hice, the entertainer of che 
title. At home Archie is a srmllow, unfeeling failure whose 
constant infidelity has m':ide his wife an alcoholic. J.ie is un-
able to comrnunicate ef1~ective1y Hi th his children or .feel mor·e 
than momentary grief vihen his son lV:ic<i i:.3 killed in tne Suez 
invnsion. His ;iJost cn1.ious net.ion :i:i to j)Ornuade uin fnth6r· 
l.H U.y, I\ t':l'\l11 t; 110 l'1'orn1or dul'l111-:; Llw lmlycuu dHy :J ui' Lbe mu:d.c 
hall, to return to the stage to rescue him from f'inancial dis-
aster. Billy dies, and after his funeral Arcnie's brother 
offers to settle his debt v1ith Inland 1fovenue if Archie and 
his fa!ilily will go to Canada and try to rrw;rn a new start. He-
fusal means jail for income tax evasion. :1rchie chooses jail; 
fRi luro ls so .Lngrn.ined in lLlm tbr1t ho id LL not mnke nn,y of'J'ort 
to !!U.Ccoud. 
On stage Archie is 8 fourth-rnte comedian who mixes lewd 
and not very funny jokes with a song and dance routine. lie 
~ierforms in a nude review, agn.inst a bnckdro 1J of nolrnd wmnen 
attuched to a sauzL curtain. 
2U 
'rhe exjJressionistic music ho.11 scenes s·;;rve n double !Jur-
:-•ose: they are both a corr;1ncnt:-i.ry on tr1e dome:: tic act ion und 
an attempt at allecory. The dylng muoic hall in 0Dborne 1 s 
Cnl't) 11 nnd 11 1~u1i1ber One 1 s tlle Unly Ono for ho 11 comnont on hi3 
personal decay and that of his C;Juntry. In ono nc.unber the 
Union Jack and the song 11 Land of Ho1rn aud Glory, 11 wi1icr1 Arci:lie 
sines as the S}Otlight shines on a gauze nude wearing brit~n-
nia 's helmet, are used to further the D llegory. Cm the printed 
t)age the symbolism see;ns lnbor•ed, nnd only once doe3 Osborne 
nc.hlove H ronl sy11t..llosl:1 butwou11 Lllli 1'nl Uni_:; pcrJ'rinn <..:1· nw.1 bin 
faltorinc; conntry. 
clao too hard--it's a very old building, 11 the identl.fication 
. 8 
is com)lete. 
But such noments are rare. Like Look Back in Anger, The 
Entertainer is a one-man show. Osborne 1 s innbility to construct 
sh~red scene8 is n.e;ain obviou::i. There 13 iio rou.l interaction 
when ju·ci1.Le :Ls nbsent. 
less leftist dragged in to represent young &i.gland. Billy 
.ii.ice is the only sympathetic Ch>:iract(:;r in the ,Jlay, but, un-
fortunGtely, he is a hyrrm-s inGing bore wno talks too much about 
the good old d~ys. Phoebe, Archie• s vJifo, i:i 11 bei-. j lderod 
8osborne, ~ EnterLnlnor (1Jow York, l9~1J), p. !;_;'). 
£::1 
drunlc who cannot unclorstnnd why life hns not live;d u;.i to her 
ex~iectations. 
In perforirrn.nce the abrupt trnnsitions between realistic 
and CX)ressionistic scenes ncr1ioved, to some G/,tunt, the en-
distancinG ef1~ect Osborne de~;ired. The shar•:-i contrasts pre-
vontod Hny roal sLructur11l uniLly, but un :;L:-ibo thi~J i'lnw ini:3 
5lossed over l>y n v lrtuouso 1Jor.formnnco by Sir Laurence ulivier· 
in the title role. It is, however, difficult to believe that 
even a great actor could have disguised the sh~l~owness of the 
allegory. Osborne 1 s fumbling use of J5r·echtian tecnnique is 
relatively ur1im,)ortnnt. l··dhnt matters is bis inability to LJr•e-
sent socinl conflict or nchievo nny nnnlyt.i.cnl n 1,11•onch to his 
sub,1ect. No offoctivo contrnr1t to tho do:Jcrlbod <lucndonco 1ri 
uvar ~Jro sented. Us liorne slrn: i ly lnGho :; out ornotionnlly; there 
is no thought behind his condemn'1tion of society. The Entor-
tainer is an int ere st ine; social comn,on tnry on a s 1,ecii'ic situ-
ation, but it is too limited in outlook to hnvo any long-term 
signific::i.nce. 
K)i ta oh for Geor.&2_ Di 1J on, 111 thour:~h not performed until 
19:)8, \NW i,1r.lLLon li.Y Oebor,10 u.nd Ant..11un.y C1·1dglil;un lwl'o1·u lc);_,C. 
Its hero is a nourot.lc nc 1::.ir- .Jlay·wright, i-:L.o sr;ongo n off a 
suburban family until he com~;rcm.ises l:i.is artistic intGe;rity 
by selling out to co~Gercialism and achieving financiul success. 
Osborne's heroes are all failures; Georce is no exce~tion. · 
'l'ho Elliot fnm1ly wt t.h ivhom Gnor1~e J Jvon ropronont nub-
u1•b1ll"l vulgnrlLy uL .lL:J Wu1':1L. 'l'lwlr J'ur·uiLuro, tlielr convul':H1tion, 
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and even their food are cn.ricn ture s of rnidcile-cla::rn life. 
Mrs. Elliot charA.cterizes herself in a sentence 'v-lben she tells 
her husband, 11 I don't mind you swearing at the bacl{ duor, but 
9 
the .front door--well--. 11 Her daughter Josie is a ;'rying, 
sex-crRzy ndoloscent, nnrl Nornh, the other Elliot daughter, 
is n colorlorrn spinster. Mr. Elliot ifl n noncntit.1. Into 
tllin stimul:1tinc 11.trno~;,d10ro C•>I'.lOD Gour1~0 Dillon, whom Mr:J. 
Elliot hus met nt worl{. Irn0iressed wlth Goorc;e's statu::i as an 
artist, she offers him a place to live and tne use of the suv-
ings of her dend son. George rem~ins, seduces Josie, contracts 
TB, goes off to be cured, returns, rewrites his pi8y, and re-
names it Tele:Jhone Tart. Hhon the play ends, George is a 
11 success. 11 
On tho :J111·fu.co L.Joor1;-~o in lllto U:;tiurno 1 :.J othor twr·oorJ, 
angry, dissatisfied, and filled with ~elf-0ity. Ho~ever, in 
Boita;)h he is £.;iven, in Mrs. Elliot 1 s sister rluth, an adversary 
capable of standing up to him. In the Act II scene between 
Ruth and George real dramatic conflict occurs. George's 
begins to' ~iuostion tile nutlwnticity of hie talent: 
What is worso is hnv inr:; t lte ~1111WJ syw:Jtouw ns tali:::nt, 
tho ~.'lln, Cho ut-;ly swelling::;, tho lot-- out never• 
.oLwing whetlier or not the diagnosis L.3 cor·rect.10 
90sborne and Anthony Creighton, Epi ta,)h for George Dlllon 
in ?enguin Plays (baltimore, 1964_), p. 25, 
io l.!~L(i. . 11 • t;q. 
Bc~cnu~10 nolthor Onborno nur Cro:t1.~htun lw:·. currir.iont,od on 
tl10.tr 111otllud uf' co.Ll11bo1•:1t.lun, lt, 1:1 j111,10;1:1lblo to JUJU\rJ J1u1rJ 
much Creighton contributed to this scoue. however, in view 
of Osborne 1 s ,.Jredeliction for monoloe;ue s, it would a,,., i)ear that 
much of the e.ffectiveneso. of tne Huth-George duologue is due 
to his worl'{ing with Creit;hton. 
'rl1.e dramatic internction in ~oit:1.:h r:leiirns it OW3 of the 
best c0nstruct0d of Osbo1•ne's playn. George 1 3 ultimnto <Jccicion 
cunvor•sa tlon 1vi th Huth, thus giving the i-; ln.y a .fJropor l'y mo ti-
vated ccnclusion. 
The ~·;orld of Paul Slic.li§.y (19)9), on e;._prc;ssionistic 
musical, was Osborne's one real flop. lnt~ndcd as n satire 
against conventional drawing-room comedy, it is a ragbag of 
nttncirn on t=irncticn1ly ovorytlilng--tho 1)I'OU~\, the 'l'orie3, the 
~,rl~> tocr11''J, 1·ock n' ro11 11JUDlc, nnd :1HJ~, wt;icli CJ3borne thinks 
has de::_;enern:ted into mere lust. The 1lny b:is r:H:u:.y hlitt.y lines 
and a couple of good sntirical scenes. In scone tL.ree L&dy 
hortlake of hortlake I~ll wanders about her drawing rourn ar-
r 3nging flowers, lil{e innumerh ble heroines o.f innurriE:rnble 
drawing-room comedies. her husb:ind i::; dying, und her duugl1ter 
cu1w1.ont:1 on 11u1· l.l1·11vury: 11 1 rc111omliur 11uvJ :Jl1u v;u~1 viben they 
c;:ivu 11wny lntll11. BuL ~i110 1 :1 bt1011 ovo11 111oru 1..ioudo1•.ful t..ld:1 
time. 1111 
11
osborne, ~ iforld 01' .Paul Slic,{e:l (New Yor,~, 1959), p. 21. 
A few good scenes ar0 not enouc;h to save 1'nul ~1-iC1{8y. 
Osborne goes of'f on so mnny tnncents thnt the ;:Jlay winds up 
n hodgepo<ir;o or bJk3 nnd ; iocon. 'I'ilo ccinc 1 u:d.on, in will ch tbe 
11wjo1' chi:tractur~1 clrnnge t1ex, 1~ cuufu:JlnL; nnd i·luiculou:J. And 
the songs are not very singable: 
It 1 s a consideration we 1 d do well to boar in mind 
We CEin SE.fely say in n. not un,Jorc.uous way 
blind 
Them with words! 12 
Richard Findln ter, An admirer of Osborne, suid th.:.1• t the v ciors 
in Pau.l Slick~ bud renl difl'lculty in [{lnginc the non[!,:J, 
~inrtly bocnuso oi' n poor .scu1•c, l>ut nl~JU b(JCOU:JO O::iburno can-
13 
not 1.:rite "singable and scannablo iyrics. 11 
Osborne reacted to the µlays dlsDstraus reviews by writ-
ing an introduction to its ;)ubllshed version: 
:No one J:1as ever dedicated a string ::;uurtet to a 
doni<ey although books have been clec1ic1;ted to critics. 
I dedicate this play to the liars and s elf-decei ver·s; 
to those who dnily dool out tr·eachery; to tho~e who 
handle their ~>rofe s :.>ions an ins LrumcrrL n of d ebu:Jc -
mont; to tlwno h'lio, fCJl' n sal:.ry cherFlO :ind Jens, 
~1ucco:1::fuJly hut.rn.v m.v c ,t111Lry; 1JHl Ll10:10 vJlw 1,JJJ 
do it 1'or no iuducu1aenL aL nll. ln LlJ.i~; IJlouJr i.lme 
H~1en such men have never had it so e:;oud, this enter-
tainment is dedicated to their bor·edom., tbsir in-
corn)rehension, their distaste .•.• 14 
This stunning ;:iiece of invective is v;crth more ths.n the \i hole 
of l)aul SL .. c;rny. 
12 Ibid • , p. C'.9. 
1~\uclwr1l l"J11dl11tor, 11 Tllo Cn:10 ul' l'. :..illcnoy," '1'..,,enLluLh 
Clnitur;;, CLX.V 11 ( .lnnunry, 1960), JU. 
14 Osborne, Pnul Slickey, ~· 5. 
The jacket blurb to the Signet edlticn of Luther. (1961) 
says that London critics greeted it as Osborne 1 s finest 
achievement. Jacket blurbs are notoriously inaccura.te; this 
one, sadly, is correct. Luther was both a critic&l and ~o~u-
J.5 
lar success in London. But den;iite tile tJrairrn it rccuived, 
it is n 111e~1ninglesn ctwrBde. And itn horo is a con~Jti;..1nted 
neurotic straight out of' a psyctiiutrist 1 s casebook. 
According to rumor, Osborne wrote Luther in a few weeks 
after seeing Brecht 1 s Galileo and roadins .b.:rik ~r iirn on 1 s 
16 
loung Man Luther and .Norr:wn Brown 1 s Life Bgainst Death. 
Meaningful historicc:.l drama requires a sow1d knowledge of the 
politicnl, econornlc, and cultural baclcground of the period. 
Osbo1·no klClclud tho sub,'jt~ct oi' tlw Hofu1·ir,11l.lun wltl1 u :Jrw.lJow 
t:.nderstanding of Preudian irnychology; his Luth0r is a 1;eovish 
monk wr10se revolt against the Rom,.·n Catrwlic Church was brought 
about by an ill-functioning digestive sysi.,em. 
Brecht 1 s Galileo is a tragic figur·e, a scientist who bar-
tered his inte:;grity for ~ersonal cumfort and a chance tc.i c0n-
tinue his worlt in s ccret. The conflict between. Galileo' n inner 
do:i1ros nnd tho !hJWOl' of tho lnqul ai Llun l::; clo11rly 1,ro:::1JntrJd, 
l5Several ~ondon critics have strong reservations about 
Luther. Both rraylor, Anger «nd After, tJiJ• 53-55, and hartin 
,t;sslin, "Brecht and the Eng .. dsh Tne&tre, JI 'l'ulane .Dram.a Review, 
XI (\~inter, 1966), 69, find essentially the same faults in the 
play as I have done. 
16 Susan Sontag, "Going to the 'l'her: tor, JI fartisan Hcvic....,., 
XXXI (196l~), 9G. 
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and tho :10lf-kw1\1lodr:o l.'1hlch f~i vo:_:; Gnl.Uoo bi~3 trac;ic stutw·e 
dir•u<.:tly uut of tho cunflict betwuon individunl nlld 
... 
l. Ot'CO~J • 
It is ~Jurii.·:~Js unfuir to cc::Jpa.r•e n competent dramatist 
with a macter, a bad ~lay with 2 great play, but a man must be 
judged by hls int en tlons as \·iell as his a chievernent~:l. i\s an 
a t-cempt at riisturical drama in Llrecht 's manner Luther is a com-
;>lete fni luro. De::i.iito tho scEJnes depicting Luther witi1 Cajct,~n, 
the ,in)al or,1 ln:Jar-y, n t thti Dlot ol' lrJ01•111s, t.l1ur0 ls no i•enl 
::iocial conflict in t'.1e :'luy. Al1 Luther's innor conflict, the 
grent que::iticn of his relationship with God, is, in the play, 
merely a PreudLm cunflict with his earthly father. r.rhe real 
Luthor ·.ms intent, first and above all, on saving his immortal 
17 
soul; Osborne's Luther is intent on evacuation. The anal 
irrw.gery, which irnrvade s Luther 1 s conVL-l'S.'.J. t:lon in the plc,y, has 
11 curtaln bu:Jl:J lu mediuv~LL l'ulk Lor·o ~'1l101·e tllt:1 dovil and ox-
crement were clo:Joly ns::wcintod. 'l1tw.t Luther himself used pop-
ular- terrninolo13y in his references to the devil is certain, 
but Osborne's over-use of it tends to reduce spiritual crisis 
to the level of a barnyard squabble. 
17osborne's view of Luther is essentially that of Erik H. 
ErLrnon, Young Mr:rn Lnthor: fl Stt~<;!y_ ir.!_ h1y_chonnaly~>is nnd His-
~?....r:..:.L (Nui: Yoc~c. L')62). I hnd rund C:t·l~C!lO!l Llu1'ut'O l'UllC..llllg o~­
UCJl'l;O 1 o ~>l•1y awl was lmrnudintuly LJtruclc by Uw slmllln•ity 01' 
their views. <J~;\)UI'tte l:J lncJulitod to El'l1::3ou 1'01• tho 11l'it in tho 
ch0ir" 3cene, the idoa that Lutbor felt the Gos"els to be his 
mother, and the fAthcr-son conflict as the basis for Luther's 
rcbollion :,;gain.st the chtu•ch. Both EriL:son ond Norman Brown, 
Life £l£:Rinst J.Jcnth (New York, 1959) em:)h:.:tsize the anal elements 
in Lutrrnr 1 s wri tlnG3. 
2.7 
Historicnl accuracy is not required of a dramatist; be-
lievable characterization is. The ov~rwhclrning fault of Luther 
is that its [H'otn.r;onist could not hnvo rlono wtl~it Vsborno nays 
ho d.ld. Bo 1:1clrn tllfl ornotlunnl nncl lnlr-Jl loctwil de,>tll noco:rnriry 
to cre~~te ::rnytt1ins. He could not possibly have attuckod, battled, 
and conquer~d the ~owerful edifice of tlIB Lnedieval Catholic 
Church. 
Structurally, Luther is o series of scenes, each intro-
duced by a knight who acts as narrator. The dialogue is a 
series of rhetorical monologues, ond the oniy ronlly theatri-
cally oxc.ltini; !lcouo ln tho plny iR 'J'ntzoJ.•n D 1lori orntion--
Madison :\vanue se11 ing lndulgences. '£he )Oasfant revolt, an 
event important in the development of both Luther and the He-
formation is described at second hand by the knight, and the 
motivation for Luther 1 s action is IWVr-:;r m ide clear. Osborne 
was unable to provide LuLher with an op!-onent of stature or to 
dramatize effective.Ly his cunfllct with the Catholic hierarchy. 
ln 19(>2 'l'110 Hoynl Court 1>l'oducod UGbo1·rw 1 :i tv10 ulle)it 
one-s.cters collectively titled .Plays fur ~ngland. 'l'tw first of 
these, The Blood of the 133.mburgs, is a heavy-handed attempt to 
use the Princess Margaret-Antony Armstrong-Jones marriage as a 
vehicle for satire. An essentially im_:JlHusib!l.e situation (the 
substitution of n look-oli:rn t)l10togru~Jher for a ro,y:Jl prince in 
a royal marriage) is burdened VJitl1 ndolescent diologuo nnd un-
boliovnble cll:1racturs. 
'l'ho 8 ocornl or tho pluys, Under l'lnln Cover, ls more 
and sis te1• wbo net out sado-masocnis tic fantan ies in their 
suburban villa. Osborne uses one of their ;>urlor Games to 
attack obliquely the critics of Look Back in Anger. The cou;)le 
discuss a jJair of l{nickers in the same language which the 
Times used to dismiss Osborne's first play: 
the fiua.l go~1turo in totully in~1doquDto, irrolo-
vnnt, 1mcl with n bn:.ilc .Col luro t0 bu cohoron t . . 
lt seems to me tho::io knlclcer.'.J ~n·o .'.1tJeaki11g out oi' 
a private ooscssional world--ld 
. . 
The fantasy scenes are a fairly humorous comr:ient on modern 
marriage fetishes, but Osborne's obsession with the Jress 
caused him to drag in a reoorter who disru1)ts the idyll and 
ex~loits the situation ir1 order to sell news~epers. The two 
situations never fuse, nnd the f'iaal scone, in which the re-
µ01•ter bnngs nt tho door of tl10 lucontuou:; buuDchold und yells, 
"You can't esca~)O the world, 11 is rneaningles::i. 'rhe ch&racters 
have done it. 
The inef)titude of Osborne's technique in Luther and Plays 
for England led some of his critics to believe the. t not!~ing of 
19 
significance could be ox~ected of hilli. Then, in 1964, 
18
o::iborno, Ur~ .P la.ln Covor in .P ~:iy 3 for Englund (Now 
Yori<., 196J), t>• 11"(. For tho source oi this p11saue;e 1 um 
indebted to Hallam Edwards, who wrote a letter to the 'l'imes 
Literary Suoµlement (May 31, 1962), 3b9, criticizing their 
f&ilure to notice it. 
19George ~.ellwnrth, The Thenter of Protest and Paradox 
(New York, 1964), ~· 233. 
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he came forward with Inadmissible h'vidence, and once again 
he managed to do what he had done in Look Back in Anger--to 
spealc out so forcefully for his generation that his disabili-
ties seemed unimportant. Bill Maitland, the middle-aged pro-
tagonist of Inadmissible Evidence, is another Jimrny Porter. 
Older, less suro of himsel.f, nnd a man wllo disinLegrntos before 
the eyes of the audience, he is nevertheless a ret-lresentative 
figure. In a· moving article, Ronald Bryden, a man of Osborne's 
age, wrote of the play 1 s impact on him: 
He is still the voice of my generation. • • • 
There we.were again on the stage, our inmost selves: 
older, unhappier, self-accusing, but recognized, 
spoken for •••• Maitlond's is n nntionnl dread: 
ho in tho generation in povior in 13irtnin, he in bin 
own boss, und his sense of failure is mixed up 
with Bl'ita.in•s inability to cope with tho world •••• 
In this time, in this place, Osborne hns gathered 
our English terrors in Fiaitland 1 s image and purged 
them pitifi:bly and terribly. He has not wri5Lc:n 
everybody's tragedy. He has written ours.c 
Osborne caught the essence of his real talent when he 
described himself as "one who speak.s out of the real despah·s, 
fruntro.tionn, nnd suf1'oring~1 of tho ngo we nro 11 v lng in now, 
21 
nt tllis moment." Biil Mnitlnnd is every man who approaches 
forty with the realization thut his life is empty and n1eoning-
less' and that his youthful dreams have come to nothing. He is 
frightened by the mad technology of the hydrogen bomb era. He 
20Ronald Bryden, 11 .E.'veryosborne, 11 New Statesman, LXVIII 
(September 18, 196ll), 410. 
, 21 John Osborne as quoted by Frederick Lumley, Hew Trends 
.!!!, Twentieth Century Drama (New York, 1967), p. 222. 
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is appalled by the mediocrity of his contem;_)oraries, 11flatu-
22 
lent, purblind mating weasels." And, most of all, he is 
appalled and frightened by himself. Overwhelmed with guilt 
and wracked by despair and sel:f-pity, he lives on alcohol and 
pep pills in nn Hffort to hold him::iolf' together. Ho c11nnot do 
it; the play is a drama of disintegration. 
Inadmissible Evidence opens with a dream sequence, a trial 
in which :Maitland faces the accusation that his life is an 
obscenity. He cannot defend himself'; he realizes that he has 
2.3 
"deµ ended almost entirely on others 1 efforts," that he has 
failed to nchieve even the simple desires for love and frie11d-
ship. He iri cun!'usod, nncl, .flnnlly, loDt: "I am not oqual to 
f..: Lj 
any of it, I can't forget it. And I can't begin again." 
Logically, the statements in the t_)rologue should come at 
the end of the play, but Osborne gains in theatrical excitement 
by presenting tr ... em i'irst. Haitla.nd 1 s real adversary is himself; 
by showing first the hell he thinks his life to be, the ste~s 
to l)O.ll, tho rout; of plny, g11ln ln clrnnmtlc 1nto11nity. 
Arter tho opening sceno, Inndm1n:;1blo Bvidcmco is a norien 
of confrontations with other characters which reveal l1aitland 
. " 
to himself. In his relations with his managing clerk, who 
actually keeps the business going, lawyer Maitland is seen as 
22osborno, Inadmissible Evidence (New York, 19p5), p. 24. 
23lli:£., P• 19. 
24 ill.£. ' p • 20 • 
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an incompetent shyster. \~i th his secretaries he becomes an 
aging lecher, with his wife and children, a rejected husband 
and father. A series of interviews with clients shows ivlaitland 
losing contact completely; he withdraws so totally into his 
personal \rorld that he and the clients, ostensibly discussing 
legal co.sos, renlly tnlk nbout ontiroly different thlngn. At 
tho end of tlio blny, dosortod nnd 1.llono, ho sitri nt h1n deslc, 
confused and·ovorcome by the unsolvable difficulties of human 
existence. 
Maitland is a monologist, but in this instance his creator 
has made a virtue out of his greatest fault. !•iaitland has lost 
the ability to communicate; he is isolated from human contact. 
This is his trneedy, hin total incnpacity to come to srips with 
life in the form of r.mothor humnn being. 'rl10 monologue is his 
natural 1"orm of ex.pression. 
In this play Osborne has modified his vitriolic condem-
nation of society: instead of beine sµecific, it is general--
an attack on the mechanistic civilization of the twentieth 
century that has deified technoloGical chanee and denied hu-
manity. Bo hns intec;ru tod his critic ism with the ch.:J.rac ter 
of his t)rotrq3onist. Maitland is guilty; he talcoLJ tho blome 
for his failure, but he is also the .:)reduct of a dehumanized 
society. Osborne has always wanted to chnracterize his age. 
Bill Maitland does it i-1hen he S< ys, "I seem to have lost r:iy 
32 25 
dri.rt. 11 He is .ci:veryman, lont in an incomprehensible world, 
drifting towards disnntor. 
lnnd1;1i~rniblo Bvldenco is 0:1bornc 'G mu.Jar ncco::.1)11~:rununt. 
Rejecting imitation of Brecht, he has found a worke:.ble form 
of ex)ressionism. Osborne has sQid thD t he !_;refers to write 
for a conventional stage and make his "breakthrough" by use 
26 
of language. Here he does it; the quality of haitland's 
rhetoric conveys his gradual dissolution. his lunguago be-
comes ~rogrcsnively out of atep with whut io happening urow1d 
him, progressively unronl. And by genor11li:dng hi3 !H.iciul 
criticism, Osborne t1as managed to write n ~lay with real mean-
ing for his contemporaries without being parochial. 
In A Patriot for Me ( 1965) Osborne onL'.e ae;ain 8. t te1:J.!; ted 
historical· drama in the Brechtian nwnner. Al though a better 
~lay than Luther, A Patriot for Me reveals Osborne's inability 
to draw meanini:;ful pural1oln botwoen pnnt and pr .sent. 3et in 
the play is based upon tho factual case of Alfred Rcdl, a. 
homosexual Austrian army officer, who was blackmailed into 
spying for Tsarist Russia. Osborne's picture of a declining 
empire was· obviously meant to recall the British Empire's 
drift to ruin. Neither his protagonist (a "patriot" who 
2 ~)I bi d • , p • l 7 • 
26osborne, 11 'l'hnt Awf'ul huseum, 11 fJ. 214. 
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betrays his country to save his own skin) nor his col11Illand of 
history is strong enough to support tho allegorical framework. 
The historical background is so sltetchy that Martin Esslin waa 
uncharitably movod to describe A Patriot f.2£. Me a.a "a. Viennese 
27 
operetta minus the music." 
As a play about the problem of homosexuality in contem-
porary .E:ngland, A Patriot for Me has real merit. Redl is a 
sympathetic character for about half its length, and Osborne 
has handled a .. dif.ficult subject with perceptiveness and deli-
cacy. Redl first appears as a young lieutenant .111 the Galician 
ini'nntry; by merit he eventually rioeo to hold o. high poai tic)n 
in the counter-espionage department oi' the Austrian General 
I 
Staf'f. 
: Written in twenty-nine scenes, A Patriot for Me- falls 
roughly into three parts: in the first Redl is brought grad-
' 
ually to a realization of his homosexual nature; in the second 
' 
his frailty is discovered by the Russians, and he 1a forced to 
bet~ny his country; in tho third his curoless purouit of pleaau.re 
draw~ his wealtness to the attention oi' Austrian authorities, 
and he commits suicide. The portrait that emerges is that of 
a sensitive, ambitious young man, who is struggling viith a 
dark: and unperceived side of his nature. The rinal scene or 
Act ~' in which Redl's homosexuality becomes overt, is profoundly 
'27 ' 
' Esa.lin, 11 Brooht nnd the Englinh Thentro," p. 69. 
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shocl{ing--not because the audience has not been properly prt!-
pared for it, but because it represents the tragic fall of a 
good man. The opening scene of Act II is one of the most 
brilliant Osborne has written. Set in a Vienna ballroom in 
1902, it giitters with elegant costumes and Mozart's music. 
Only gradually does the audience realize that nll tho guoots 
28 
are male, that it is witnessing a 11 drag bnll. 11 The imo.ge 
of decadence presented by the ball sets the tone for what 
follows. 
Unfortunately, what follows does not live up to the promise 
of the first portion of the play. Redl's moral disintegration 
is superbly motivated, but the parallel between his decay and 
that' or the Austro-Hungnrian Empire is not beliovablo• Al-
' 
though homosexuality, which Osborne prosontn as prevalent among 
the Austrian ·nrmy hierarchy, is only a symbol for decadence, 
it is not a i)owerful enough symbol to explain the disintegration 
of Austria-Hungary. The Hapsburg Empire, like· the British, 
f'ell victim t'o the powerful forces of nationalism. Individual 
and/or group treason were quite immaterial; no mcatter how moral 
or conscientious the Austrian bureaucracy hnd been it was in-
onpnble of' \.Ji th~to.nding the surge or nationnlism thu.t beset it 
on all sides. To write meaningful historical drama without 
: 28osborne•s stage directions are extremely detailed; he 
emphasizes that the fact that the ball is a homosexual gather-
ing must be gradually revealed to the audience. According to 
Ronnld .bryden, 11 0obol"no at tho Bnl.l., 11 Now :.:ltatoeman, LX.V 
(July 9, 196.5), ,58, Osborne's intention was realized in the 
Royal Court performance. 
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an understanding of so fundamental a force is impossible. 
And Redl himself becomes less credible as the play winds 
to its melodramatic conclusion. His !:JUrsuit of pleasure com-
pletely dominates his life. One younc man succeeds another in 
his affections untll ono in lo.ft with no fooling except boredom. 
It seems probable tho.t Osbo1•ne 1 s handling of the th~me of 
homosexuality in A Patriot for Ne owes somethins to the !Jrofumo 
scandal, a contemporary event in which sexual degradai:;ion did 
neatly symbolize the intellectual and moral bam::ruptcy of the 
English ruling class. His ball scene, wt..ich masterfully cap-
tures the taste of a decadent, pleasure-scen:ing aristocracy, 
has the sense of provocative i1mnediacy thnt dintinguishes all 
his best work. It is, howeve;r, unfortunate that Osborne felt 
compelled to enclose his psychological study of homosexuality 
in an epic framework. To see a man in his society it is neces-. 
sary to have a knowledge of the historical and chltural char-
acter of that society. The only society which Osborne seems 
cat>o.ble of unders tnnding is thnt of the rnid-twentleth century. 
When he ta.llrn about tho ~iresent ho stJeuks with uutlwrity a.nd 
perce!)tiveness. \~hen he tallrn nbout the _t)[rnt, ho is shallow 
and misleading. 
The structure of A .Patriot for 1"1e aµparently oi-Jes a great 
deal to Osborne's work in filn1s. The multiplicity of cross-
cutting scenes, although their arrangement sometimes seems 
random, yields a pnnoramic effect. The device ia generally 
61'.1'oati vo, lUl{l its U:J o om1 LlloLJ Onborno to r•ovonl Hodl' a 
disir1Leg1•;1tion grndually ovor o. purlod ol' yenr3. 'l'hu ~Jlay l:J 
padded, however, and short on incident. Several of the scenes 
between Redl and his homosexual co .. ~anions could eusily have 
been omii:.ted. Hot only are they mar.rndly distastofull, in 
contra.st to the sensitive manner in whicn Hedl 1 s e~~rly self-
discovery wns mnde, but they add nott~ing to an undorntandine 
vf' llin clmr11ctu1·. 
Osborno lrn.:; sub~tuod lli:J nurrnnl oloqucnco in A j.'n Lriot i'or 
~' but his dialogue reveals more interaction, more r-eal com-
munication between charactt.:;rs than in r:.ny of t1is ,e-Jrevious plays. 
Redl' s intervie'.rJS with the CoWltess Sophia Delyanoff and the 
Russian Spymaster Colonel Oblensky bare his innerrao3t n.c .. ture. 
To tho Countess he reveals the ~erverted ~as~ion that torments 
him: 
I lovo Stufnn .... ~o: tonlght 1 a your weddinc 
night. 1 tull you this: you 1 l.L neV·.,;l' ~;:now thu t 
body like I lL"'10W it. The lines beneath !-.1.is eyes • 
• • • And the scar behind his enr, and the hair in 
his nostrils, wilich hns the r;iost, vJi1at culour they 
· are in 1.-Jha t light·; The mole on where'? • • • • 
I know the )lace here, beb;con tho eyes, the dark 
patches like slate--like blue when he's tired, really 
tired, the place .for a blow or a .:is3 or n bull Gt. 
Your 11 never knou lilce . I lmow, .You c;_~n 1 t • :. • • 
you've never looked at him, you never will.~9 
'I1o 01.Jlonal..:y ho displllys both tho rem11nnt:; of' nun[;itlvity and 
the vnlg~trity :.md soli'islmcn!1 01' his corroded m1ture. ln the 
co:-i.versation with Oblenslcy the interaction of the dialogue 
29osborne, A Patriot for Me (London, 1966), p. 101. 
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is 9articularly tight. 
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In 1963 Ken:10th Tynan, f,i ternry harrnger of the Hn tionnl 
'l'llcntr(l, n:1kod O:ib(11•no 1.o ndn;>t; Lopo clo Vor:n' n l•n J 1'J~1n7.n 
SaLisfecha. 'l'lie result, !!_Bond llonow•od, wus t;re:rnnted Lt tho 
National Thentre in June, 1966. 'l'he irrwrndiate renction of 
London drama critics was to find the ,)lay ''inexplicable" and 
11 un:Jalato.ble. 11 The reviewers in the SW1day i);..ipers, who had a 
few days to ponder its significunce, were more fo.vorable. 
Alan Brien o.f the Sunday 'l'oloP·rn Dh fowlLl A bond Honoured a 
11 st3l'ious, :lli1blti0us :tnd valunulo ;;lny, 11 but ho udrnittt.;tl thL.t 
:1e h.nci seen it tw.ico and that it first a!)pear~d 11 a jWHJJY se-
31 
quence of ill-digested themes." 
Osborne says th:::t he undertook the ada~.Jtai:;ion because of 
his interest in the Christian framework oftnb t>lay and "the 
32 
potentially fascinating dinlectic with the f'rincipal ch'.;.racter. 11 
~Jhat emerged is a study in the rn: tu.re of violence that owes no 
monts. Antonin Artnud, whoso drurno tic >JT' i tlnss prov id cd the 
basis for the "Theatre o.f Cruelty, 11 air.rnd at a totality of 
theatrical exaerience which would re-invoke pre-logical men·-
tality and reveal the 11 blind U)~ieti te for life 11 underlying hu-
man ex,)erience. ln.fluencod by the metaphysical tendencies of 
JO Ibid., pp. 112-116. 
31Mngnus 'l'lu•1rntllo, 11 Funy Gr:itic::i'l 11 Jhn1 ...,tulu:.mwn, i ... .AAJ.l 
(Jm10 r(, 196L1), 0'{11-8'(6. 
32osborne, 11 Author's N<)te, 11 P=. bond Honoured (London, 
1966), p. 9. 
tho !!.:astern theatre, Artnud \-:nnted the tlioatrc to 11 c;un1'runt 
the existential horror bei.·J.ind all socinl and ;:sycrwlogic&l 
33 
face.des." ! Bond Honoured, vdth its em'.Jh:.isis on ,Jhysica.l 
cruelty, blood, and violence, con.forms in ou~1-rnrd esr;ent:i.2ls 
to the ri tu2.lized horror thRt has corne to characterize 11 'l'hcatre 
of Cruelty" :)roductions. 
Oshoruo's hero, Loonldo, wi10 rn:)o:; id!J 11wtho1• 11ud ~ii:;l-c1· 
and blinds hi3 father, is :rn1·L-rayocl as a ratin driv"n to de1'y .. 
God. His internal conflict is between his I'Gu.sons.:::ile delight 
in the law of God and the. t other lavJ, 11 in my members, warri1:{S 
jlj. 
against the li:iw of my mind and brine; ins me 1.n to cu 1Jti vi ty. 11 
The bond he makes with God is his I'inal ~ronise to acce2t eter-
nal 1 unistunont J.n r<.::turn fol' lii:J eurtllly uoi'iance. ~Jhy Leonico 
18 so drivo11 tu Jofl~tnco :ind ~10 1'11Jud 1'lth b:1trod is n6Vul" 
The only clue lles in hi~J line ''I can't 
35 
forgive what I can't remake. 11 
A Bond }Lnoured is cor:iposed of eight sce11es, and the action 
in all of them is entirely arbitr~ry. ".ft er Le ouid o 1 s sister-
ml::itre~1::; marl'ics, he duels 1vltr1 her l:u~;b:.nd c~11d ti.cir rntller. 
He i;; then c '. ptured by ci :Jnrty of Moors, [;ocs to 'l'unis as the 
off -co honor t1is bond. Leouido is niia,,ly cruel in tho norw1l 
33charlefi Marowi tz, 111\otc3 on the 1J.1Le ~ tre of Cruelty, ti 
'11 uJ..ane Drama Heview, XI (iiintor, 1966), J.72. 
-----
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sense of the word, "a cam"1 thug from an age of faith, 11 as 
36 
D. A. l~. Jones described i:im hi th ezact accuracy. Eis self-
ccn.flict may be ~JPe-.LOgicnl in or igi11; it is certainly illogical. 
Osborno 1 s fl.ln1:; with tho "'l'heatro of Cruelty" i3 u1 in-
Ltn'o::;tlng oxpul'i111 nt, wliicll dor.101u'.LraLu:.; lil:J urn1lJllno10DD to 
be bouncl by nny ono dramatic c~l.,vcnticn. But it LaL: llv ro~l 
The r:wst amazing things about Jolm Osborne are his fecun-
dity and his over-broadening scope. He lilis ;roduccd ton ~l~ys 
in ten years, and even unsuccessful vo11tur.:.;::; lil:o Luthe1• and 
A Bond Honoured, demons trnte the diver 3i ty of bi:J tnlc.mt. /,.1-
though ho ban C(•JlriL~H1tly ex.:1ori111011te<l \J.ith nrrn 3uojectn nncl 
forms, Lis wor}: reuwins laton::iely ~>L~r~:;onul. 'l'ho ffionulogue 12 
still his natural form of expression, but one of the most in-
teresting aspects of A .Patriot for He w::i.::; hi~; nev..ly-i.-,;on e uili ty 
to write meaningful dialoeue. vJith the ·iossible exce~.tion of 
Inadrnis~'ible Bvidence, he hn~; rwt beon nl>lc tu contrdn J,is el-
o<nience within a coherent, logl cul1y do velo,Jed i'ramework. 
Yet ho in tho uost oxc1t1ng plnywrir,ht in the J~nrr,Jinh-
neity. He has im~risoned in his ~lays, even the bnd ones, the 
tension of modern life. He lms moved away from social realism 
and c1isgarc1ed the acutely class-conscious attitude embodied 
361). . . J A. l'J. onos, "Hot 'l1l1ine;, 11 New 0tate:.-;man, .LJ.A.AI 
(.Juno 17 .• 1966), 962. 
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in Jimr,1y Porter in Look Dack in Ango1,. :i.-ie has faced the 
gr en t issues thn. t hn ve perplexed his cont c1apornri cs. He ha c 
expre::rned U1oir nngor, tl1oir uo:italcir• ror tbo ~;ecuro ',,ur·ld 
of Edwin•d VII, the.II' fr1wt.r11tJon3 and :.:ion~;o o.f 10:;3 uV•;r 
Eng~nnd's dlminished ~osition in tho world. A3 ~nc~ish society 
changed, he was quick to ros~>ond to the change: the concern 
for violence, homosexuality, and morf11 deter .i.crD t ion, which 
SU:)planted the early att:-iclrn on apathy in his )luys, reflects 
the chnngod problems of Eni;.Lnnd in tlio ::>ixtieD. 
In 19~_;6 O~borHo rose to ;>rollllnunco bocau:.;o 110 r::;run1H:Jd 
the fabric of life in an England i-1hcro there i:cro 11 no good, 
brave causes left. 11 Eleven years ls.tor he is ::;till the 
s9okesman for his generation. 
Clin _>ter 111 
Llrondnn Bolrnn awl J onn LJ t Llo woo• I 1 ~; 'J' 110:, tro Wol'J{ nho iJ 
Although tbe main im!)ctus in tho crerition of the new 
British drama arose at the Hoyal Court, sever2l interesting 
playwri8hts cnme out of Joan Litt le.....:ood 1 s The;1 tre :irtorkshop. 
Been use of Miss Li ttlcwood 1 s insi~J tcnco u:,on the ccllabora ti ve 
nn turc of dramatic t)roduc tions, p Layv:r ic;l:-rt- :o liko Ll:rendan lJehan 
nnd Sllclnf~h Dolnnoy cannot be conn id oru cl without an UIH} e:;r3 tr1ndi ne 
o.t' hell' method. i5o.Llov:l.ll[; tlllit n "fJ.i:ccl 11 iJ1'uducLl<>H Jn 11 dcnd, 11 
Niss Li ttle-v1ood ;1ot only encouro.ged but decc<nr%d ir:J.CJrovisu tion 
fror.1 actors, and she her-self exerted 1:;reG. t i.nfl uenc e U) on the 
texts of the rJlays she ~;roduced. It is difficult, therefore, 
to determine precisely tLo u ctunl con l-I' i but ion::.; ui' the 'fheatrc 
:;rorkshop clram3tists--Brendan 13chan, Slielhgh Delaney, ~no tt.c 
"Coclcnoy improviscirs, 11 I<·'r::ink Normnn, ;:;tu,Jlion Luwis, ancl 
li€lnry Chnpmnn. 
Hiss Littlewood ts aim has l>e·,~n to encuurr.:.gc the croi'llth of 
popular theatre. her .~oli tic r)l bas ls is :>rofoundly lef't-v:iug, 
her nttac1cs on Lbo i~ngli::ill thcr-.tricr:l Licrarchy hnvu er.::1hu;3lzed 
its 11bourgeois 11 character. Af'ter spending the war years touring 
English rural and ..industrial districts with the 'fi1eatre Union 
in order to "bring the Theatre back to the people, 11 she formed 
the Theatre Workshop in 1945. The group spent eight years tour~ 
ing Europe before settling down at the old Theatre Royal in 
.Strnt!'ord-atto-.J3owc in London' a E£rnt End. In 19.?~ M1o.J 1~1 ttlo-
wood • s production of Volpone drew critical accalim at the Paris 
International Theatre Festival. Her success in Paris was re-
warded by a financial grant from the Arts Council,. and from 
1956-1961 the Theatre Workshop performed yeoman service in in-
troducing new dramatists to the English public and staging re-
vivals of ploys Joan Littlewood considered meaningful to modern 
nud1onces (e. g., Hicho.rd II, An .C:nemy o.L' _!;j1g_ People, 1~1other 
Courage). Many of her 1)roducti ons were s ucces sfu.lly transferred 
to the West End; their casts accompanied them, and the cohesion 
of' the company was disrupted. Miss Littlewood, disgusted by 
what she felt to be artistic corruption, left England in 1961. 
She returned in 1963 to direct Oh, What ~ Loveli War, a satirical 
musical about World ''ar I, which was a success in both London 
ond Now Yot'k. Sho lo.ft tho Workohop ngnin in 1964, workod with 
multi-racial thentricnl groups in Twiinia, and returned to 
Stratford in the spring of 1967. 
Miss Littlewood's dramatic mentor is Bertolt Brecht, and, 
like him, she f'eels that the ultimate purpose of art is the 
reform of society. Because of her interest in creating popular 
thontro und hol' dosiro to appeal to working-ciluon nudienceu 
l~3 
she is opposed to intellectualized and esoteric dramatic themes. 
Frankly contemptuous of art for art's sake, . she says, 11 It the 
theatre is to fulfill its social purpose it is contemporary 
and vital material which must make up the dramaturgy, and its 
1 
themes must be important to the audience." Her production 
methods were designed to implement the contemporary flavor of 
the plays µrc.,sented n t Stratford nnd to achieve the ondistnncing 
affection Brecht deemed necessary if drama was to move its 
audiences to action. She has relied heavily on English music 
hall devices, probably because the music hall stage was the 
only one with which working-class audiences were familiar and 
because it enabled her to use a native art form to achieve the 
desired alienRtion effects. Her µreductions utilizod song, 
dance, nnd direct nddress to tho nudionco. Audlonco intorrup-
tions were never ignored, and the morning's headlines were 
2 
worked into the evening's performance whenever possible. 
·Miss Littlewood, s technique ha.s frequently been compared 
to that of the com.:.1edia dell 1 arte, and in some instances the 
finished productions were largely the result of communal effort. 
Frs.ni~ Norman, who had never been in a theatre when he wrote 
' 
the i~ough .drnft of Finga Ain•t !!Qi Thoy Uaacl ~ (19.59}, had 
intended it to be a straight play. when it opened at the 
lJoan Littlewood, "Plays for the People, 11 The New British 
Drama, Henry Popkin, ed •. (New York, 1964), P • .558." 
'• 2uoward Goorney, "Littlewood in Rehearsal, 11 Tulane Drama 
Review, XI (Winter, 1966), 102-103. 
Theatre Royal, Fings was a musical comedy with lyrics by 
Lionel Bart. In the preface to the ;Jublished edition of Finr;s 
Normo.n described the method by which 11 hi:J 11 pluy ochiavcd f'1nul 
form: 
\~e then went to work vii th the 'l'heatre ~mrKshop 
company of actors, wrJ.o im,Jrovised on the cbD.r-
acter that each was playing, and also, 1 must 
admit on the olot as 1-:ell until vJe arrived at 
the script which is contained in these Jages.3 
Such a method was lirobably necessary with a ;ilaywright lii{e 
Norman, \.•iho was entirely ignorant of dramatic technique. Ho•1-
ever, professional wri tern lilrn wolf !Ylankowi tz, whose novel 
Mnl\:o Me An Oft'or wns stngod us H mun:lcnl nt ::>trntford in 19:)9, 
exercised greater control over the 1'in&l 3cript. 
The extent of the author's contribution is not of great 
im;iortance in considering the "Cockney irnprov ls!~rs, 11 none of 
whom achieved individual success, either critical or popular, 
apart from their Worksho~ efforts. Fings, generally considered 
the boflt of them, presented an ontortaininp; picture of Soho 
concerned with iwrkers in the building trades, and :Jtcphen 
Lewis' Sparrers Can't Sing (1960), a Jlotless account of family 
life in the working-class district of Stepney, were apparently 
successful in dra;Jing proletarian audiences into the Tt1eei.tre 
Royal. All the Cockney improvisers concentrated on describing 
31Vr'nnlc Norman, 11 Author 1 s l'ro.fnco, 11 l•'lnp;n Ain't Wot The_y 
Used 'l"Be (New York, 1960), P• 6. 
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working class or low life, and all used flavorful, slangy 
speech. None ,wssessed any outstandine; ability, :-,1.nd their 
slight importance lies in the novelty of their subject rnutLer 
and the freshness of the n~)pronch utilized ln the 1Jresentation 
of their drmnn tlc offortn. 
Shelugh Dolanoy, whoso flrst JJlay, fl 'l'a8tO 01' 1.wnoy (19.)8), 
was written when she war; eighteen, pos::.es2ed considerably more 
native ability than the im?rovisers, but she, too, has written 
nothing since her connection wl th the '11heettrc i"Vori{shop ended. 
John Russell Taylor, who vrns allowed to inspGct the author's 
original draft of A 'l'r-i.ste pf liunoy, snld it wns not "radically" 
dif1'01•011t .from tho t;ublinhod Luxt. llu .fulilld tlmt the dlnlor-~uo 
hnd been 11 pruncd and tiglltonod, 11 uut tliat wost of' ,Jlay 1 s be~,t 
lines were the author 1 s. ':L1he main ch2rncter, the young 0irl, 
Jo, tmderwent no transformation ln Niss Lit-clewood 1 s hands, 
and the only drastic change 'involved the character of .Peter, 
lover of Jo•s mother, who, nccording to 'I'aylor, was orlginally 
a "seventeen-year-old 1 s dreo.111 figure of' co::rn1ot;olitun so,Jhis-
4 
tic.'.ltlon." 'l1lrnt Hiss Littlewood lm;irovod A 'l':1:Jtc of' Honey 
seems definite, but her im~>rovement s n:; pnrently concerned 
form~ not substance. 
f H qet i'n Salford in Lancashire, is _ori-A Taste Q_ uney, ~ 
marlly concerned with a young girl 1 s gradual en1,ry into the 
4Taylor, Anger and After, PP• 115-116. 
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adult world. The girl, Jo, hus an ~ffair with a color0d sailor, 
and during her subsequ.ellt pregnancy, ~iho nhriro:i her .fl11t with 
Goof, n lwmo::>ux iwl. 'l'lto r· cforoncoa tu l 1on:c1:>c zuali ty ;, ro c1eli-
cn tt~ly lmnrllod, nnJ the l'rlondship l>etir;eun Jo and Ge of ls bo t..h 
touching and co11V lncine;. tT o's mother, cJ oscribed a.s a 11 semi-
whore, "- is affronted by the unconven ti ~nali ty of their rel:-.. ti on-
ship. She sends Geof away ancl abandons her new lever in order 
to remain with Jo. The story is slight nnd of no :JtJec:Lal r;ig-
nificance, but Miss DelRney's Jurtrayal9 of Jo and ~er lliother 
nro ,well dono, s.nd ::;he succos!;ful.Ly cn'.,tul'u:J Uw dr:..ib os:JOncc 
of life in n 1'ildlnnds indt.i::itrlnl tov.n • 
.r:iss Delaney 1 s second play, '11 he Lion in Love ( 1960), was 
rejected by <Toan Littlewood, although ~he is ,mown tu huve rBd 
a hand in re-writing the original i:icr·i;)t. It w2s 1,r•oduced by 
.\olf Viankowi tz at tLe Be.Lgradc 'rheutre in Coventry in September, 
1960, and nt the Hoyal Court in Dcccmbur of the nume year. 
1\l though gonm•ally cu1w.Ldurod 11li'or.Lur tu ;\ 'l'u_;;_t~ 9f 11tJ.!~-' 'l'11c 
Lion in I.uvu l:..i n rnul'<:.1 uml)lt.luwi nud murc ;11:,turc ••ul'lc, wl1lch 
conts.ins many non-renlistic elements. The title is drawn from 
a fable by Aesop, and upon the re~listic stury of an unh~ppy 
marriage .biss Delaney has superim:)osed sn:itches of song, dance, 
and poetry--none of them reminiscent of the music hall st2.ge. 
Both the fairy t~1le which ends Act II and tbe ballad-ljke verse 
vil1lch concluden the 1ilo.y :1.llu:Jt.rnto n doc.lslvo :.;top nwny from 
a realistic nppronch to clramn. 'l'ho 1lluy has long, dull ntrctches 
and sevtiral unre:1 lizod ch~1ructers, but it is still a ~.)ror:1lsing 
effort by a tweuty-your-old plCJ.yi-Jright. 
One of tho questiur~s most freq_uontly os1rnd by 13r:'...tish 
drama critics is 11 l'MM.t happened to Shelagh 1Jel2.ney't 11 Since 
1960 she has written notr.ing but a sliGht, L1_;re~;:.;loni~:tic 
autobiogrr,t)hy, Svrnetly Sings the Donirn'f ( 1963). ,~ft er m,,i:lng 
1'rom ~; l c;l1 t. 
Only one of the 'rheDtre ~,,,;orKshop u·ti.sts nas achj_Gved 
literary success outside its confines. breHdun bc:h3n (1923-
1964) wrote only two ;ilnys, 'I1he ,.u3.r·e l•,ellow (19,S6) o.nd 'J.11.·1e 
Hostage ( 1958). But The ,(.t:D.re Pellow is widely beld to be 
a near-mas ter;-:iiec e, and Behan 1 s a utoblogra 1,hy, Bors tul Bo7 
(1958), is n co11tomporar.v cln~i~;Jc. 
Press; he s::.;rved a short stint as drar.ia cri lie for Hadio .c;i:r·or~nn 
and ;:;ublished i:ioetry in Gaelic before turning to drama. Both 
his ;; lays were originally l;ri t ten ir; Gaelic. The s:,U<::::.r·c Fe 1low 
was first Jroduced by Alan Sirnt)SOn at tile .ei%e Tl'leatrf; in Dub-
lin, and The Hostage was first st aged in Gu.elic c.s f·.Il r./ •. 1 VL. lJ. 
in Dublin in 19~7. 
When 'l'llo ·lunro FelJ ow otiuned in Loll<\un l1i huy, l'),S6, 1L:J 
author was im!lledia1,;ely, EJnd inevitnbly, comp:1red to 0ean O'Casey. 
Their Irish nationality, hOrking-clas[: baclq;rounds, and ske)tical 
atti tud~ towards sentimental ;Ja triotism :,rovided obvious ;.Joints 
of com;)a.P:i.son. iJehnn wns throughly f::uriill11r >dth u'Cncey's 
µl!iy s, nncl ulLlwugb lle Liolont,£ed to. tll(j tJU:Jt.-revulutlunury 
Behan 1 s fnther \iB s in r~ilmn.inham :;r .i !lOn in Dul.Jlin -..ihen 
his son vias born in 1923, Rnd tho year 1916 became as vivid 
to the boy as if he had stood at the G. P. o. wit.b Pearse and 
Connelly. Behan grew up in a ifortil Du bl in slum anc! j c.·ined the 
I. R. A. wnen he h'as thirteen. In 1939 lie wns sorit to Liver-
lrelnnd" by sabotnging nl1lt)8 in the h: rbor. Ari·e:.;ted uei'ur(; 
he could deton2te a single bomb, Le v111s tr led a1.d 8 entt~nced 
to three years in the hollesley l.3ay Bors tel, a boys 1 refornm-
tory. \~hen he returned to Dublin, he coi-.tin"J.ed his I. it. ;... 
activities and -was sentenced to fourteen yeLJr·s in l!,c;untjoy 
jail bJ a British militRry trll>unal. lie served falmost si;: 
yo:n·~i of l.hi:; :~ontonco, f1•cirn 1,ili.ich he ui,wrr.od uJJtJ1·cly m1-
ch~•~' t.unod. 
Bei1an 1 s years of ira~Jr isonuent left him vJ .l t I:. an L.::·r·eve1·c,n t 
attitude toward authority in '..'.11 i'orrns, end bis 1. rL A. ex:J0I'-
irony. Ho..,: ever, a strong s Jciu.l couscience 1..1.ncJ urlo.y bl~-' s ar-
d onic vie\-J of conventional society. An r:c311iiI'~r 01· Jim .i...:irkin, 
the Irish l:ibor .Lendor V\hO Jed the 1913 lJL<.blin 'i'r1JI;3~1ort :::.trike, 
n :1 
1u(1l' :J:.: i1u wu:: 
t t 'Cl ~-l,e lrlsl1 guvt:.1•nwtinL. A.LLuow.rb a .Jr·ucti~~-co11t01~;p -uous 0\:,.1 (, • o 
incr .l-icman Catholic, he w~:s stronely anti-cleric<'.l o.nd held tn.e 
b 
church resr;cnsible for the reactionary attitudes tow:::..rc 
Outwardly Benan was c. clown. bi:::i :.;rawling iJCI'sonal life 
was legendary before his def;th, &nd one of bis friends once 
said, 11 wrendr:~n would drop his trousers in church for a lauc;h. 11 
His two ;Jlays and Dorstul Boy contc.in wildly i'unny moments, and 
he lctvished hw11orous mocl,:ory upon everyt1ii11g be touched. But 
n ::Ll li:;hl; ocrntch ll.JOll tl1u vonoor of l1urnur rovcnlD tLo L1·1Jr-~lc 
tone bene~.1th it. Like l1is mentor nnd mu:>tc.:r, :Joun 0 1 Cnsey, 
Behan wrote tragicumedy. His methud differs from G1 Casey 1 s: 
in The ·luare Fellow trai:;icc.imic elements are not so much juxta-
;iosed as layered. '.l.1he underside of an l1ilurious inc.ident fr·e-
quently turns out to revcs.l surious corr.rnent on liu.110.n .fra.Llti0s 
and anachronistic social structure. Behan evokes 11 tr;.out:;htful 
laughter. 11 
'l'he n tiaos~llul'O tll.'1 t µorv ndo:J 'l'ho ·.,;.uaro l"el.lO'vJ, 8c;t iIJ a 
.:.>rison in tile t\.1enty-four-hour !)eriod t)r·ecedi.ug an e ... rncution, 
is strikini:;ly similsr to that of Borst,:,l Boy. Chare.ctcrs :Jnd 
incidents were drawn from Behan's pcrson2l ex~crience; the 
s:rnech :~rn tterns are based upon _irison slang :J.nd, in the lrish 
cllarncters, Dublin idiom. ,)olmn 3nn1-'; riw 1 Y nrnch of b.ln 1,lmi:.! in 
• ·i 'r e l''cllow o,.,.·11:1 vJi th L:. :..:un1•,: ill'l.SOll, ::inc ..J.!Q ~UHl'. v 
A huntj1~y feeling cnme o 1 :r mo r:tenJ.ing 
And the mice .,.ere squealing in my 1jrison cell, 
· And that old triangle 
5Brendan Bohan, Brond~n Behan's lsland (hew Yor~, 1962), 
t)· lU'). 
Went jinsle jnngle, 6 
Along the b:u1ks of the iioy n 1 c~ nal • 
.6vents in the ;Jlay movo alone-; v:i th the routine of ,;risen 
111.'e; nft.op brn:dcf:1:_1t nnd ccll-clo:111.11q_'..· Llio 1;rl'ivr1l uf 11 1·u-
f.H~iovod 11•u1•do1·ur, ~)l.l.vu1· 'l'up, .111 Ltic rn1.ln coJl uJoclt 1011du Lo 
conversation about the m::in to be 11 top_ped 11 in tLe 1rior1.illg. 'i'tw 
central evemt in the 9lny, the hanging, has a triple effect 
upon the ~risoncrs: it :;rovides a breck in the monotony oi' 
their existence nnd excites thera; it c.:rGa tes controversy n bout 
ca~) ital punishment; and it leads to an &ffirmntion 01· the vslue; 
of life. Only Silver Top, wt10 :1ttompt:~ to lwnc hinrnolf in hls 
There is u large cast of clluractcr3, most of them only 
sketched, but still meraorable: the 11 old lag" Du.nlavin, who 
~er·suades a gucJrd to give llis 11 arthr.itic 11 legs an alcohol ru.l.J 
so tbat he can swig 11 rneths 11 from the bottle wr.ile t L.8 guard 
rubs; the young prisoner from f..erry, w1.o st)e;-;Ks Gaelic 
tllrn11r.h thn :111_ylHl.lO i,J_tt.}I h:i;; Kor1·y-lwod v.u:ird; tho bowJer-hntted 
demned raen. 'l'he ',.i.Uare Fellow ( :)rison slc.ng for condemned mun) 
never a.Joenrs, but his offstage ,Jre2once dominc_ltes tile ~;lay. 
Ho attempt is m~o,cle to sOi1tinientalize him. Ee r:rnrderGd his 
brother and L,t.ilized his s;·.ills as o. tiog butcl:i.er to dis!:,0mber 
.Sl 
the body. 1et Behan's skill mrin~q~;es to malrn tllis disgusUng 
crininal a life symbol; even the convicts aro u;_;p;.::lJed by his 
crime, but when he dies, he dies not as n rnurderc1•, but sim)ly 
as a man. ·~.nd whnt occw's is not execution, but I'itwtl murder. 
Punctunted by blts of wild llwnol', :wng:..:, :1nd pww, tbE: 
action oi' 'rhe Quare Fellow rises to its climax. 
hangman scientifically calculates the !'roper 11 dro.tJ 11 for the 
condemned man, his assistant :3 ings hymns. Ttw tension umong 
the :.Jrisoners mount:J; thro:..ighout the nigbt they 11 c onVt;;I'Se 11 by 
ta'.-)ping on 1~ater pipes. And as the tiine r·e1;1ninins before tr1e 
execution ncrrows to minutus, ona of the co~victo b0gin3 8n 
iinar;irrnry 11ccount of tho .. J,u:iru l•'u.ilow' :i 11 d11sll 11 1'I'om c01irJrc:t.'l[.1<.::rJ 
cell to scaffold: 
We•re ready for the start, and in good time, and 
who do I see lined up for the of'l' but tbe hieh :Jiierif1' 
of this B.ncient city of ours, furnouo in :Jong and 
Story ClS tho place i·mere tho ~)ig Dte Lrl8 Wili tewash 
brushes and--Ne tre off, in this order: the Uover.wr, 
the Chief, ti,;oscrews .Hoean and CriL11nln, the quare 
fellow between them, tvJO more screws nnd throe runner:> 
f1•om ncr·oss the Channel, e,eLtln[; well ln front, now 
tllo C!lllon. lio 1:J m:ildne; n !Jlg o.f'f'<))'t; fol' I.tin .J11r:L 
t1:l) furlongs. lto':i c;uL Llit, >i11lt.u 111.iddlHg lJ1Jf!, uu lil:i 
bond, just a short di:::tnnce to c;o. He 1 :J in. Hl:.i 
feet to the cnalk lino. ho 1 .Ll bo ,Jinioned, bis i'cet 
together. 'l'he bag will be _t->ulled dowr: ov~r his. face. 
The screws come off' the trap and :3te3ny nim. Him-
self goes to the lever and . 7 
When the clock strikes the hour, a 11 ferocious howling 11 
arises from the ~1risoners; they rattle and oo.ng the cell doors. 
Then the noise sto~s; it ls quiet. but the moment of res?ect 
7lbid. pp. 82-dJ. 
--- ' 
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is brief. 'rhe scene shifts to tno ,Jr0 ison yard wliel'e four 
convicts squabble over the dead nnn 1 s 10t ter~; &. s they _;;1·epare 
to bury him. Defending a 11 businessl.Lrn 11 attitude, they ·;oct\"et 
the letters and 1ilo.n to sel.L them to t11e ,Jo~;ul;,r :Jrcss. The 
)lay ends as it bog::i.n, tvith the Dinging of an unseen 1_,ris:mor 
in H bnso111ont t'llll\:1hrnc11t coll. 
St rue turally, the r ufr-alu "'J'lla t old ti· l'-'.ne;le/l~ent jingle 
jangle/ Along the b;:,n~cs of the Hoy <11 Cunal 11 ties the; plc.:.y to-
getlier. It iutroduces tbe first ti-.'O C:tcts &nd ends the third. 
It is sung at various times througnout i:;ll three acts, Gnd in 
convarsntions among the c0nvicts the audience lebrns tn~t the 
unseen prisoner is n inging for tho .l.uetrc 11'eJ.low, ;1 t his re,~ue st. 
Thus the nong functlons ll8 fl rond.ndo1' of tl10 !1lay 1 :..: c.:entr·nl 
eve~1t--tile execution. 'l'here is no couveutiona.l tJlot develop-
ment, but nevGrtheless the action rises in n cresendo to the 
fL'1al j!1ngling cllrnBx. Graduo.lly references to all other events 
are crowded out by the im,rnndine; death of the ->!,Uare Feliow. 
Bven the raucous humor• is tinged by the gallows; as tbe .;iris-
oners lay bets on whether n last-minute re~rieve wili come 
ttu~1.nt5h., tlloir luvi ty mu:3lrn n rcul couccrn f'or tho fate o1' tbu 
unseen sufferer. 
The Quare Feliow is one of the best plays of its genera-
tion. Despite its realistic setting, its contem~orary flavor, 
and its slangy s)eech, the play acl:iieves an effect of timeless-
ness. Its theme is the age-old conflict between lire and death 
.:,,3 
l'orcos, nnd ovur lt i1ru1i:;~1 tllc :JlwdoH ui' CLwhul0ln, tbo legendary 
Irish hero, t·•ho roared 1..,,i th laughter 'vJht:n he savi a crow slii) 
in the blood that ;JOured from his deatb wound. LL{e Cuchulain, 
Benan's convicts grasJ at comedy in the face of death. The 
11 jingle jangle of that old t1•iangle 11 re ,Jrc sent s the victory of 
the life force. 
·,,hatever may be snid of Joan Littlev,o<,c1 1 s effect on ;)lay-
resist~:..nt to her raethods. 'file paralJ.els between the ;Jlay and 
Borstal Bo:r are too c.Lose to leave muci1 doubt trwt Behan has the 
u 
dominant force in its construction. Tr~e 1::;lay is almost un-
touched by music hall devices, and the use of song to reinforce 
and implement the theatrical situation w::i.s rL', tural for Behan, 
n noted ~ub-singer wbose 11on-drnmn tic 1,;orl{:J are 1' ilJ.od v:i th 
s~18.tche s of sonc;. If Bei1an 1 s tragicomic tect.i.n.ique ln 'l'rie ·3 u:.:..rc 
Fellow ;:as :)rofoundly influenced by anyone, he ;;rt id the debt 
himself when he sang O'Casey's ballad 11 Hed Ho3es for ,Xe" as 
bis curtain s,;eech at the Dublin t~roduction of l1is t)lay. 
Ho such s traigl1tforward st:::: t ement can be mr:Hie o bout behan 1 s 
other i)lay, The Hostnge. Behan's brother, Dominic, an admittedly 
~reJ;;.diced observer, cal.Led 'rhe hoatar;e "Joan Littelwood'3 
8Any final 3uthoritative statement on Behan's plays must, 
01" course, be based U!Jon c0r;1~mrison of the original Gaelic 
versions, his .:r,j_nslations, and tl1e final texts. Hy judgment 
of The Quare J;'e .Llow is nece s sarlly im1;re s s ion is tic, but after 
a close reading of 13orstal Boy, I am c:..;JJVinced of its validity. 
version of Brendan's ~nglish translation 1' and m[;intuined that 
9 
wlrn t she staged· was 11 only the shadow of' c maenificent play. 11 
However, Brendan himself, wt10 said he wrote the )luy "in about 
twelve days, 11 :J1·eferre d tbe Littlewood version to e .L th er the 
original [Jroduction or tbe 111 tor one :1 t tue Abbey 'l'a~& tro: 
l snw tho t'1::1ho1n·snl~1 of tlii:; V• r:Jl<>ll 11w..J vi!J.llo 1 
H-dmirc the ~11·0ducer, I•r:1n;{ Dermody ••• his llle& 
of a ~lay is not my idea of a play ••.• he's of 
the school of Abbey 'l1heJ.tre natur2lisrn of which l•m 
not a :;rn:::iil. Joan Littlewood, I .found, suited my 
req uirer:ient s exactly. She h<~s the s:~me v le1-;s on 
the theatre that I hnve, which ic triat the music· 
hall is the thing to aim at to ar:mse ~Jeople and 
1
. 
any time they get bored, divert t1~.em :~i th a song. O 
The Hostage hjs been ~ublished in two ve1·sions; the 1962 ver-
sion, ~1ltbough not radicnlly d:i.f.t'oront i'r·om tbo 19.SG v 1:;r3ion, 
usually ?resent :J.t rehearsals. Ttiercforu, some of tne suggested 
c!1anges may cia ve been his, but many of them are _;.;robably tne 
result of im)rovisation. 
The .tios tage is set in a dis re '.Jut able Dublin boarding 
house, and its action centers around a young ~nglistl soldier, 
ts;rn::1 as a hostage by the I. H. A. in n v: .. ln attempt to ;)J"O-
vent tho oxecutlon of nn eight"en-ye:;r-old I. 11. A. Lcrr·ori~Jt 
by the British autnorities in BelL.t.st. hodcls i'or the play 1 s 
central incident and its setting were tsken from life, although, 
9Dominic Behan, JiY. 13rother orendan (i~e vJ Yori{, 1965), 
~ p. 142' 15 ( • 
lOBrendan Behan, Brendan Bch~n 1 s lsl~nd, p. 17. 
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11 
as Behan said, he "fiddled around a lot with them. 11 'i'ne 
boarding house-c1m-hrothel ~as suggested by similar establish-
ment run by a !11r.s. Hoberts in l'nrnelJ SLreet in Dublin. An 
~u·do1t ro;n:blicnn, l'irs. Hob1.:)rt~1 took in 11nyone :n·cLendlnt; to 
be an I. R. A. mun on the run, and ht;r Luuse eventt:Eilly became 
a hostelry for thieves and ..;Posti tutcs. The young I. P.. A. 
terrorist w.s_s sugr:;es led by Tom \~illiams, v;[lo -v,'c..s lLor~c;cd in 
Belfast jail in 194e:_, ond tbe C.Junter_;cintEJd incident of tbe 
British Tommy, sei.zed and held in a brothel, actually occurred 
in Bel fast, a 1 though he was nel ther taken 1_i z a bos t&i·;e no1' sriot. 
for a ;ilay ~,hosG theme is tl1e anacLronistic cli:Jract-er of f':.,nat-
i cal nu tionalism. 11he plu y o perw with the Dead l·~arcL. ,)1[,J ed on 
lC: 
an 1nglo-Irisbn0n, who so detests the 
English that he refuses to be allow ~imself to be addressed es 
11 Mr. ~· A veteran of the 1916 Hebt:llion, 11 Honsewer 11 lives in a 
\~orld of illu:1ion <llld lrnlioves tbnt t llo 111ut.lc:; gPoup of hor.10-
i1ouse, are all revol uti onsry heroes. .,n effective c .Jn tr as -c to 
him is Pat, an RUt~entic tero of the Euster Rebellion, ~ho s~ys 
The I. R. A. is out of date--. . • nnd so is the 
R. A. F., the Swiss Guards, the Foreign Legion, the 
ll.IQ.1Q., P• lJ. 
12My refereneos throughout are to tl10 1962 ver:1ion of tl:e 
:1lny. 'l'he l'J~.iU Vt.;rsion 0 1Jcn:1 iJ 1tb an lPi:Jl• Jig ond dj.ulc,guu by 
t; ho t\~o l1omosoxun 1 s. '1'110 J.;i tor vur:~ Jun, ;;blcli fucune:.; u t Lou-
t l ... Hl 011 tl10 11H1.i.11 .i.nc.Ldout; .luw1cdlnLuly, Jn [~U;H.:riur. 
Hod Army-- • • • 
l•'roo ~ l.:1 l. c At'111y 
Guar•d s . • • .13 
• 'l'l10 U1d Loe} ;_;l;. I,, ~: h .. ,i·.in1,::, Lllu 
l.hc Co.Ld:;Lruam (~Lt:ll·c!~;, Llw 0cuL:; 
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In the H-bomb era the I. R. A. is botll obsol0te ;:,nd ab~urd. 
Throughout the Jlay .Pat's c0rrur1onsensc attitude renders farci-
cal the V2..in (Josturings of 11 I110nsewer 11 r1nd the ntr·ait-laced 
I. R. A. officer, wi:10 L.i.li.{s of 11 heroism 11 and runs avJay as soc,n 
as the sth,oting starts. Further contrast ls .tirovided by the 
tender love nffnil' between tho duomoc1 'l'ornwy nud 'l'u:cut:a., n 
convent-bred girl, \vliu work~; ti.'.J u rn:.:1(1 iu tht.; Lr·0tt1e:l. 
Although basically an unti-war :)lay, the ma.in action of 
..T~ HostawLis frequently obscured by extraneous characters 
and incidents. Characters like the t-.,o h;:.;mose;.uals, iUo Bita 
and Princess Grace, and the sociul v:orker, I•;iss GiJ.christ, wno 
atterr.;,ts to corafort the Tornri:.y by reading aloud about ~u0en 
Eli~nbeth, mo1'oly re~ire~ieut 0.11 nttt!lf;yt, to pull to;.dctil inter-
csts into tllo ~)lny. DuL rn11ollt_i the 1:.t<:..:lc hull joltL:J CJ!ld !.!Ct 
;~ieces of visual humor is rr.1.uch authentic Behun. 
Pat, his mis1,rt:;ss i'ieg, the tho young 1;eo,Jle, .u11d I. .tL A. of-
ficer are rounded characters. 'l'he vi vi; of n&. tiCH.tE~lism i.-;t~icL 
Behan sets forth and the µart icul3.r r:.1.·::inrn,r in •·Hlicb he con i.;.ras ts 
the illusions of the nationalists with realistic, t1urn.<':.ne u.t-
t.itudos nre nn echo of 0 1 Cnsey 1 s si.mllar i1;cthod in '.l.1be Plough 
and the StnrD. LH;:e 'rl10 ..:s:.u111•0 F'cllow, 'l'bc lw:..:t111e lu built 
-- -- -- --- --- -~-
l3Behan, The Host8r~;e in The Liew bri tisb Drama, µp. 114-
.LlS. 
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out uf cont.rr.!1tinr~ ntLl.tudo3 towr.rd li.fo :ind death. 13ut trie 
comic tone degenerates into vauGeville. 
In a discussion of' 1l'he a tre \wrksbop teclmiquo Iio·.-ar<l 
Goorney described rehears-.ilS of' r11he hos tr:.ge: 
Bel:.an gave us a great t.unk of rna terial from vJhich 
we hu.d to Knock out an evening 1 s entel'tnir .. ment. 
Behan came to rehears,.J.ls, regaling us i,;i th anecdutes 
and backE;round. vJi th these in mind, \'-le irnjrov .i~ed 
i..mits of the ~~cript, cutting, nddin(S, ch<:ngir.g. 
At tho ond. o1' the clny, :::in ngreed acgmo11t uf' tnc: 
text wn.s· hnmmerod out. We allohed for lm;;rovlsa-
tion in actual qerforrnance; interpu,,tions were 
. . l' -
never ignored • . . • 4 
The i-Jlay was the irnrkshop 1 s most succe~>sl't..l effort, and. 
many of those wbo saw it in ;crforrnance hEtVe cc .. i1u•"6nted on the 
commedia dell' arte natur·e of the i-'roduction. But since 'l'he 
Hostage had been i)Crformed in Dublin, Berlan r:iust hu.ve given 
.hiss LittJewood mo1·0 tlrnn "a grunt llunl·~ of rnut0riul." The 
s ub-;J lo ts nnd some 01' tlH~ rnJ llOl' clw rue ter!J n,, .1.1ar 1·;11 tly ~wr·c 
l~ 
added at her suggestion. Undoubtedly they added totJic&l 
interest to the i>lny, \Jhcse subject rni13bt not rwve hud Greut 
appeal for an ~i1g.L ish working-clEl s s Cl u<lieHce. Bu1 tney dis-
astrously distrRct attention from J3enan 1 s serious i)uI'iJO:JG. 
L!;ven in the final minutes of the play, wnen h raid on the brothel 
results in tho in:1dvortont .;:ill ing of Lho 1l'urrw1y, a s i tun t lun 
14Ho~rnrd Goorney, 11 Llttlewood in Henearsal, 11 1J. lOJ. 
15Taylor, Anger and ',ft er, t). 1G9. 
S8 
which should have underscor·ed the trat:;ic irony of Anglo-Irh;h 
nationalism remains inc hon te and incoherent. 'l1he s one:; wlli cl: 
ends the play, "Oh death, where is thy sting-a-ling-ling/Or 
t:-;rRvo thy vict~.·1·y" is obvlously lnL011ded D.:1 irony. but Dince 
the "dead" soldit~r· rise:; to sine:; lt, vJl.L:,t Llugi.:.n a:J an lndict-
ment of .fanatical U:..i. tionalism ends a muacle. l'erhnps der:an in-
tended to say thut youth and love \..'ill ultimc.tb;ly triw~.ph. 
Aside from being sheer sentimentality, such a view is rendered 
meaningless by the action of the [Jlay. behan, -.~ho frequently 
castigated the hold of the ~ast uµon m0d~rn Ireland, s~orsdicully 
demons trn tod in 'l1 llo hos t.~t.L.£ how tli c 11n :; t s trungled any clwnce 
f0r n realistic :.1tlltudo tm1nrd tho 1J:r•o:1cnt. Untll the 1'iwd 
moments of the play the origin of the "sting 11 or death is clear. 
Then suddenly the theatrical reversnl shPtters the mood, and 
the play ends in confusion. 
Perhaps the absurdi t;'/ of the conclusion was intenti0nally 
designed to 01111;hn.siz0 the rJdiculous n:1 ture of a ridiculous 
'"urld. 'l'llu nutl1lH' rui'u~iud Lu cuuw1out. uu l1.1 :; liiLout. 
someone as:rnd, "l·ib.i::. t wa::.: tt1e rnos::;age 01' your pluy, hr. bei:w.n ·: 11 
he ret)lied, 11 Message '! Message·: lvha t the he 11 do you. thin6. I 
16 
am, a bloody postrrw.n·1 11 
Behan died in 1964, and by the early sixties he 1-;as _.Jrac-
tically finished as a writer. his l~st book ~rendan Llocan 1 s 
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New York is inferior to J:1is ~revious v;orl:. li.lniost er.-tirely 
without self-c.:iscipline, he ~3;ient his lo ::it ycrnr::; in an olcu-
llolic haze, SrJ innlne; out bril _Liant convcr~w t .. on in :Jub:> on 
both .sldo~; of tllc ALl:1ntlc. J\cc.:urdl11c lu bi:J lJrutl1•.;f· u1d ut 
least a score of other ~itncsses, BetIBn tal~cd nesrly as well 
as Oscar hilde. Pew who listened to him nE::glt:cted to VJish 
tuu.t the wit and feeling to3sed o,_,,t in convc:r-s&tion lrnd been 
ap.r)lied to li terDture. i:Jut they were not, 8nd the only 2utn-
entic genius among the neiv nritish dr.::rn.<atlsts made only rr.inor 
contributions to tne drama. 
l.3cbun's tml,iue c;lft wns llln nullity Lo crc:1t0 twmor out 
of the texture of des;>a ir. Li Ko O' C::i s ey, he came up f rorr. hell 
laugbing. 'rhe :..:.tmos,Jhere of clefent \d-~ich ,:;crv<ides conLen;..Jorsry 
drama is balanced in his Jlays by an unconquerable delight in 
the stuff of life. He hrote two ,Jlo ys a bout C.ea th and s.n auto-
biot;rn,:hy nbout his life in ...::ng.:..isb ;)risons; the f'incl effect 
is one of victory. 
lot L~(ll1n11 died _._, L l'ul'ly-0110. lJuueuLli Ltlc; 11·l:Jl1 l.Jl.;l'IJ<:.:y 
rrnd indomitable :mrnor of' the ,, ub-cr·avJler lay cvnces.led a scn-
s i tive man who could not face life without alcohol. The ircnist 
in him would hav.;; a,,pr·ecia ted the i'inol irony: Dec.o.n, wrio 
could recite by heart the _~reface to John .bul.l 1 s Other Island 
succunbed to w:.at Sl1avJ considered the tJ.Jical lrish i-rnekne2s--
the inability to fnc0 re:ility without the help of '"l:iiskey. 
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Chapter IV 
Arnold·Wesker: Commitment in the 1heatre 
Born in 1932 in the .C:ast -2.;nd 01· LiOncion of irru.·dgr0nt Jev.1 -
ish pnrcnts, Ar11old ~,eslrnr r .. ns been ,Joli tic.~11,y comrni ttcci slnce 
1H.10lo~·conco. 111:.> 111uLl101· 1:1 11 111u11ilJLI' uf Ltio Cu1:11uuru :;t Pn.r·t,y, 
and for a silort whj_le h·es1-cer belonged to tnc Young Co;rurmnist 
League. Like ~nny other left-wing inlellectuals, ne remcunced 
his 8.llegiance to corarnurilsrn nfter the Hu:3siun invasion of' .tun-
gary in 1956, but he has romained active in leftist political 
::novements. Fie served a short jail sentence in connection ,,ii th 
:«13ss culture, brought Lim into re:latic,nst~li) ..,.;itn the; tr;_;dc 
1 
un.ion move111ent. A social rebel, dissrltis1'ied ~,·ith the med.Lo-
::as desire to cnange the "lr:orld: 
lsimon 'l'russlcr, 11 His Very Uwn nnd G1Jlden City: An lnter-
vl~.,1..- hitll 1\r1wld 1·;e:1i~cr," 'l'ulnne Drnrnn iiov-1.oh', .Al (,'iJ110•u·, 
1'-)i..il>), l•J<~-10 1 ,. -------- -------· ----------
'-
Povolutlun; ali~iurd, buL uuo i.1nnL:; .lt. 11 
\·~osker- left sc liool at sixteen, and a1'ter Loldiug a sue -
cession of jobs ss furniture malcer 1 s a,0prentice, boc4se.iler 1 s 
assistant, and road and farm la borer, ne q_ ual lf ied as a )~· s try 
cook and S;) ent four years in lei tchens in .bnc;land ~,nd Frunce. 
A youthful interest in the theatre was re ini'orced dur•ing his 
yenrs in the H. A. P., where he wns nssocif,ted wltb r:i drum.a 
srouµ. llo ~;tudlod for 11Jno mo11Lhn nt L he Lor1<Jon ;.)ehuu.L of 
1-'il:n Tecnnique and 1·:ould :;robably hu 'IC g01w on to work in tr1e 
film ind us try r1ad it not oeen for the annuu.nce:nent of t;i1e 
Observer ts ~lay corrqeti ti on and the '.;roduc ti on of .uooJ:: ouc.r.:: 
in Anr;er _, wnich convinced 1rnsKer thu.t 11 tnlngs could oe done 
3 
in tt1~ theJ tre. 11 Tcie Ooserver would r1ot c,:i11sider J:1is f'irst 
Jl:=i.y, The Kitchen, beco.use it W8s not full length, but t:cis 
1l1ne8tre in Coventry in July, 19.'.J<:L 
After 2chieving a crit:l.c.ril nnd populur succes:~ "h'ith C!1i~ 
to devote his time to Centre 4~. ln L965 he returned to the 
stage with 1rhe .b'our Sca~wns_, v~ulcl1 received dl~s0Lruus Y'i ... Vie:ws. 
c.. rl.rnold ••enKer, 11 Art ls r~ot ~nough, 11 'l1v:enti'3th Cent..r 'i, 
CLXIA. (l"ebrunry, 1961), 19q. 
J•rrus:: ler, 11 An lntE::rvio w with Arllo..Lci ••e!:uer, 11 tJ. 1- 94. 
movement. 
l~esker 1 s connection "' ith Centre '-12 1las played an irnpor-
tant role in his life, and an unc:erstandin8 of the motivation 
that im:rnlled 11im into the veutur·e; ls nece::rnnry to comprehend 
tho 11 lllt)~3Sngo 11 01' bi.'..l µluys. Hy 1960 tic W[i3 UJJ.SCL bocHULJe 1~l:J 
plays were not reaching the wor~ing-class audience for which 
be intended them. Feeling th::i. t the mn ss of Ent_;lishmen were 
Lj-
1 iv ing in a 11 culturally third-rate society, 11 he set out to 
r6medy the situation. In a S[Jeech at Oxford entitled 11 0h, 
Hothcr Is It 1iorth It'/ 11 he attacked the labor movemunt for 
neglecting tho role of tho ::I'tlsL in aociety. He b..ad tbe s:~ecch 
~r inted, sent it to trade union lead er s, and ttwn i..1rote a ;1om-
;ihlet in which he urged the rrrades Union Council to ntterr~:)t to 
im}rove the cultural sti~tus of its members. In 1961 a resolu-
tion vaguely afl'irming the value of tbe arts v:as r.:iassed at "Lhe 
TUC Congress, but no money was allocated to irn1'.)lement it. 
\·fosker, howevur, was w1stoppable by then; he g:.:iir.1.ed r;~orGl sup-
circle~>, a finnnci11l £_jrnnt rrom Gulbenl{ir.i.n, the ol1 millionaire, 
and set up shop. By 1964 Centre 42 had staced six art festivals 
in the ,_irovinces, bringinG foli:{ rnu3 ic, Hamlet, modern jazz, 
Bernurd i\ops 's W:dting for Solly Gold, ;Jtr:°'vins.<{y 1 s Suldiers 1 
Tale, and exhibits of :rnintings to peor;le who had rarely seen 
4\foslcer, "Vision! Visionl hr. ~vooclcoci-cl 11 l~ew State~w1nn, 
L:\. (July JO,.l'.lliO), l,S). 
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5 
live drama • 
.All of Wesl{er 's plays (except 'rhe .t•'our ~~:)sons) refl6c t 
bis strong f>Oliticul feolings nud hi:i couccrn 1.'or tr.o ignor-
a.nee und n~ntlly of tho wurki11g clnsse:..;. ln 1 1)61 J.0 WI'<Jte, 
11 art is beginning to have no meaning l'or me--it is not en0ue-;h. 11 
liis message to tne masses and nis r)Crsonnl philoso;)hy are 
simple: "You•ve got to care, you•ve got to c: . .ir·e or you'll 
7 
die. 11 
Wes1rnr 1 s·first 1Jlay, The Kitchen (1959), drew on his ex-
p erionc es ns a pn s try cook to pro sout a ro::.i tuurcu1t %1 tchcn a :J 
~• n:icroc0sm of industrial ~rnclcty. A Lvw-act 1;luy, it lw.8 
eigh-ceen characters. AltHough the dialocue is nc...turalistic.:, 
it is not really ~ossible to call 'rhe Kitchen n ncturalistic 
6 
'.)lay. .t'antor:i.ime is im)ortant; all the cool{s mime their actions, 
for which Wesker has given detuiled diree:-cions. During the 
rush hour the work tem~o is s~eoded u~; the cooks mime faster, 
the h:1.i tl'e880~; rush from .citchon to dJnln;:; r00m, all in a ,,re-
the strrging. TLe Kitchen i3 incipient ex;) res sionism, 
5
nennis 'l1hompson, "Eri tish Experiment in Art for tb.e 
hasses, 11 Hew Hepublic, Cil (i'iovernbcr 21, 196l+), 7. 11 ne 
resolution containlng Wesker 1 s proposal wss forty-second on 
the TUC agenda--tuus the name. 
6.,, . •~esKer, "Art Is l~ot Mough, 11 :J. 193. 
7 ho slrnr, Cllic lrnn S l 1 up w ~ t l1 P~?-2.:h? .Y 1 n '.!1._J._9_ ii(!:~ i-::_::=!:: ).'r J.J Gf::::L 
(bnltimoro, L9011), µ. '(:_;. 
G 
su~)erin~osed on rkturalism. 
Almost plotless, The_ Kitchen is eo11cc~rned 1;i th tt1c dehu-
manizing effect of work ~erformed onLy for pay. As the work 
pnco in"rnn[1C1"1, tho coolcn, 1Jl1u wo1•0 L'1·.i enclly 1'Jl.ion Lho <lily be-
gs.n, begin to quar1·el. J.\evin, tbe new fried fisti cuvv., ir; U:J-
set by the changes in the other men: 11 ~1el..l., S:Jeak a little 
9 
,hu. ... 'Uan like, will yer, plcase't 11 In tne quiet interlude be-
tween lunch and dinner, Dimitri, the id tc:hen perter, tells 
Kevin, "This stin~ins Kitchen is like the world-- •••• It•s 
10 
too fast to know what ho.p;:)ens." All the conversations be-
putterns, flnd he gets across hi:~ rnornl (thnt the tennions in a 
rushing ind us trial society ,)rcvent hunwr. syrn;)n thy) 1-; i thout 
?reac lling. He is less succc ssful with 1-'e ter, the boiled t'ish 
cook, who is the ;ilay ~ s most lm;)ortant chi;:.racter. J:..fter three 
81t 1:1 difficult to :Jlnce The Kitchen precise1y in the 
scho1110 of , .. or.lcor 1 s dcvoloprn()nt. lie wrutn r1n nnrly vur~li0n of 
Lbo plny, h1lllch wn:1 pul1J.L:1iwcl ln L!Jo 1'c11r·.u.lu :;u·.iu:~, _iJ.!:.L'>l. l~1ipLl::i1 
Dru1:wtists. 'J'l1ls :iorloo cnrniui be 0uld 111 Llw LmlLod :JL11t.o:;, 
so I i1ave used tho 1962 vel'sion. 1\ccordl11g tu the 'l'lH£.: s 
Literary Su00lement (January 5, 1962), p. 14, this version 
dii'fers, although not substnntially, from the l~~D version. 
'raylor, Anp.;er §:.nd After, p. 144 attacks the rea li s tic 
lt:vel of 'l'he Kitchen. Ler·n&rd Kops, 1l1 hc_ ~rnrld ls a hedd ing 
{i'iew York, j_963), an autobiograt;hy, di.scus::ses nis life as a 
waiter in •·Jest ~nd restaurants and give:s o. ;icture similrrr to 
Wesker's. 
9i.iesker, The Kitchen in renr;uin .Plays, l>. 122. 
lOibid., p. 12J. 
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berser~:. Be r1m:::i 1nto tho <)inlng room, Lhrentens thu cu::; tc.;rr,er::; 
by brandishing :>.. knife, and then hacks O)en a gas lead, causing 
the humming noise of the ovens, constant until now, to stop. 
Wesker 1 s message is clear Rt this )Oint, but i;istt:ad of' 
le&ving the audience to draw its own cunc~usions about P~te1·'s 
brenkdown, he drags for th sever al c rw rD c tcr~J to explain it and 
the rest:1urnnt owner to sny that be l·~ive::; tl:e nicn work, food, 
and h'::-.ges. his J.ine 11 ~·Jhat is there mor·e·:- 11 is repebted by an 
accusing staff as the curtnin fnll.s. 'rhe Kitctien is an ef1'e:;c-
tive theatric;1l comment on the tensions of modern J.ife. It 
would have been better had v.esker not felt the sermon necessary. 
hesn:er 1 s next three plays, Cbic6:en Soup with .bar·ley (l~SG), 
Hoots (19.?9), and I•m 'l'aLdng 11bout J'erusalem (1960), form a 
trilogy, nn nmbi ti1..1us undertnklng for n [JlnywrlctJt uwjcr tr.irty. 
The cc:::plete trilogy was tJresentL·;d in T"u)ertory at the .Hoyal 
Court 'rheatre in 1960 and vJas widely ,,raised by Lonuon drama 
critics. \"lesKer has said tt1u.t the ttirt;;e ;.il1.:.ys are "turee as-
_t)ects of Socialism, ~lnyed out through the lives of a Jewish 
.family • 'l'he first olay handles the com.nunist &s)ect, the 
second the pt:rsonnl, mid the third n idlJinm 11.orrls brDnd of 
11 
soclnllsm. 11 liJ.!J curn111li11t 1:J only ;wI"LJ;.ll.Y c.:ur1·oct; Lbf' 
sec.:.ind play, Rout.s, is not an integr:-tl :;art 01' the trilcgy 
11Richard F'indlater, 11 .l'lays and iolitics, 11 T;.entietb 
Century, CL~<VII (1960), 273, The quotation is from the 
pro2~rc..mmo hrcnded out nt tlie itcyal Coi.,;rt 1 :.> ;erf'_.rmc.nce of the 
trilogy. 
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nnc1 i:i on.ly lucJdoutnlly, il' :.it uLL, cu1:co1•11oc1 \·Jith Lluclnllrw1 
as a poli tic<>l i:blloso;1lly. i~--ne oi' tLo :aer:1be1•s of his Juwish 
family actually ap~ears in it. As nn ontity, i'csl-cer's trilogy 
does not quite hang together. 'l'tiere is no real ~)rogression 
from one play to the next. The first ~lay carries its char-
acters to 19)6; the second is a sort of 11 slde dish, 11 anci the 
third extends from 1')46 to 1959, pic~dnc; up t·v;o cb<-i.reicters 
'I-tho loft in the second net of tho 1'ir:1t i)lny. 'l'tio thlrcJ ,,;,rt, 
of the trilogy ties up loose ends und comments on ev<.:nts in 
the first two ~Brts, but it resolves none of the ~0rsonal or 
r'.JOliticnl conflicts .1esker hns chosen to ex,ilore. Des_Jite 
the trilogy's indefinite conclusion, its cent1al message--
that the success of socialism is dependent u9on the lmman re-
sources of tho!Je who prnctice it--is cle'.:tr. 
is usue.lly consL~crcd the best. Obviously rei'leeting 11es,.,;:cr 1 s 
own ~ast ~nd Je~ish bRckground, it has a sense of authenticity 
and a. feeling of human wnrrnth locKing in tne other iJl&ys. 
Chic Ken Soup is concerned with the Ka rm f an1ily and Liwir in-
volvement with socinlism and each other in the years from 
1936 to 1956. It opens with l"losloy's l'oscist march in October, 
1'::136~ nnci vividly c11 1)turn::i tllo pol.itjc:1l l'orvor curu•octorl,l::tle 
I 
VJ03 rn1· s eur• 1'or l·Jn~uuc,c 
effectively distinguishes his charucters and enubles them to 
set forth whnt are actually hackneyed ;;oli Lic:J.l slogans \-Ji th 
!)ersonnl couviction. He maw1i:;es, too, to svoid exce::3sive 
µropagnndizing b:i judicious ex~)loit8tiun of' the humorous as-
~ects of the situation. 
vJesker's major characters are introduced and typed ut 
once. Most imiJOrtant is SarL:..h, the tCc:i.lm family mu.trinrch, 'iNho 
faces Hosley 1 s fascis Ls with a rolling [)in in her hand, but 
wt:o re11lly believes that soclnlism ln love. Ler t;U:;b11nd, lwrry, 
is 1.1. he:d\:-Hllled, iuclolent 1111u1 who sne~us 01'1' to r1is wothci· 1 s 
while the others fight blackshirts. Ada, tneir idealistic 
daughter, and her beau, Dave, the 11 sad ~;Gcifis t, 11 who goes off 
to fight for re~ublican Spain, complete the rnBin cast. 
Wesker 1 s theme is the ch0ngcs which occur in these ardent 
socia.Lists ns the yenrs, the war, the mcdern \ielfar·e n Lute 
1947. rlvi..nle, tirn .t\:nhn's son, wuo wns n. ct1L.Ld in 1936, is an 
adolescent no~ and an enthusiastic soci~list. His youthful 
idealism is contrasted wlth the disTllusionment of' Dave and Ado.,1 
who t~ave lost faith in the 11 S;Jlendid and heroic 1rJor.1.:int; clas:::, 11 
and the weariness of rds Aunt Cis~de, i.it"o hns cevc-ccd G .i11·etime 
to ~rotecting trA.de union mercb~~rs i'rom their cwn coiu..:.rdice. 
ln t.ho ciu~1j11c;, clllllnctic ~icono ul' Cliic_~ 0oup Honuie, 
tc10 hns lost lll~1 lliuslon:J. Llut nuttilng, not even liuugnry, 
could divert Sarah; she tells her son: 
All right! So I'm still a c._,mmuni;.;t 1 Shoot me 
thenl ••.• I've always been one--since the time 
hhen all the world was a corr:1..c;1L<nist •••• l>OW :Jeople 
have for got Len. I sornetirnc s think tt1ey 1 re not 1rrnrth 
fighting for .••. J:.ou glve thorn i-i i'ew shillings 
in the bank .9.lld tlley can buy a televlsion so tL.ey 
thin~ it• s 11.l.l over . • • th0Jy cion 't nave to think 
any more'? • • • • Y.ou want me to move to ilendon 
and forgot i,.;ho 1 arr.·t .lf tr1e electriciun who coml;~; 
to mend rny fuse blows lt instead, so l snould stoiJ 
having electricity·: l. st1ould cut off my l.igbt't, 
Soci:tllsm ls my licht, C{lfl you tmd1n·strincl th~J t·t 1 i: 
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too many characters and events nre cra~~ed into it, ~onnie 
is at times too adolescent to be bearable. 'fhe general theme, 
h9wever, is clear st all times, anrl most of the ctIBracLers are 
carefully drawn. Tne human rela tionshi:Js between Sarah, ner 
husband, and her friends are co11viricine;. Sarah is the bond 
tll 11t llolds togott1er her .f'nn1iJ,y 1111d tlie pl:,y, l:Jt~t trli::; l;J nut 
illustrate both tne nature ot· Jewish family .life end hCS~er 1 s 
philosophy. It is Sarah who voices ~·,,es.Ker 1 s De.lief tu'..:lt 
"lou've got to care or you•ll die,'' nnd the moving nr:ture oi' 
the ~lay derives from his identification ~1th her. 
~pathy, together witn ignorance, is the tneme of ~es~er 1 s 
secon<l pl<l y, Root;i. Set 1n the Jlorfo.li{ country[dde, .!_!oot:z_ 
hon:e to visit her family after living for three years -...vi -ch 
Ronnie K11hn. basically, the ~)lay is a c,,ntrast bctv,ei:::n the 
attitudes tm\ard life of Bonnie ( tnrough beatie 1 s quotations 
of his opinions) and the uryants, who are half dead, sntisfied 
to languish in their smnll, dull worlrl, nnd oblivious of ~heir 
g1·u1vl11g lrnpnl.Lenco vdLh lrnr i'urnlly 1 :J llmlL:1tiou:J 11ud uu1· cun-
stant quoting of ifonnie to them in :Jn effort to widen tneir 
narrow outlook. She is unsuccessful; her s:Jeeches to lwr 
mother are .met with incotr,:Jr0nension, h0r father is c~J11cerned 
O::lly with money and ~ igs (his job), Rnd her· a ttern;it s to arouse 
clas3 loyalty fRll flat. In the climax of the ~lay, Ron1.ie, 
who wns supposed to corno to vlcdt l.50:1t.ic, fnll~:; tu aµ;JOar ond 
sands a letter t1.Cr:ninnting their rolatlunshLJ • .beutie 1y::ts no 
comfort from her family, nnd in the one intense moment in the 
play, she begins to thin~ for herself. 0efore this sDe has 
simply parroted Hannie; now she is tuLcinc;. Sne sees -che 
idiocy in Ronnie's idea that country .:JGO:Jle .:.ive in "mystic 
com.riiunion·with nature. 11 She says tlwt th6 11 masses 11 ar·e too 
stupid to thlnl-:: 1'or tllen1sol ves: 11 vrn W!.:i.nt the tnir-d-rate--
13 
"e got itl \-Jo GOt itltt 
The main trouble vii th Hoots, as John Taylor hRs .Jointed 
out, is that it 11 has every indication of being a one-act play 
••• blown up to three nets by the exigencies of the rrwdern 
14 
the~tre. 11 Few things are moro difficult for a dramntist than 
to construct an interesting µlay about a bunch of bores, vibich 
is certRiuly \vlwt tiie urynnts are. '111.oro 1:-:: no nction in !i_oots 
l3Wesker, Houts in 'l'he •iesi-cer 'l'rilor:L, pp. J..<;7, 1L+8. 
lLJ-rraylor, Anf,er and After, .J. 13 7. 
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until the third act; the fir st two d ernons tra te, with incident 
piled upon incident, the limitations of the Bryan~s and wnat 
l;J 
John Mander has called their 11 linguistic impoveri shrnent. 11 
Wes~er's use of Norfolk dialect is effective and well done, but 
it grows stale enrly in the play. He needed only half an hour, 
or los:J, to chnrnctorize the 1Jry11nt:i; be took two fiour8. •rric 
?lµy, however, was remarknbly successful on the stage. Joan 
Plm·lright, wbo .Jlnyed Beatie, wus apparently able to eXi)loi t 
the humorous as'.)ects of ignorance anri sustnin the au.dim ce 1 s 
interest for whnt seems in reading an interminable length of 
time. 
Hoots has [Ulothcr mn j or !Jroblem--Hunnie. ><,uoted Eid 
nnu~lonm, ho cu111u~1 U1rougl1 n:J o cu111'u[1od, ~1owu~1lH1 t; nud1!1tic 
oseudo-intellectual who spouts cliches nt every oppor~unity. 
As an intellectual mentor, he is not convincing. ~ven so, 
Roots, cut to one-third its }resent length, would be a good 
play. Wesker hes done a good job of showine huw ignorance 
and G.nathy limit human ex.rnrience; be iias ju:Jt ta;.cen too long 
to do it. 
'l'he tllircl ,)lny 111 t;ho Lrilogy, I'm 'l'aLdnp; riuuut .Iurusolcm, 
is considered 'uy all critics the we:ike:::t. 'l'he i'irst act merely 
rspeots information given in Chicken Soup, [:il1d the next t· •. o 
are largely unbelievable. Ada and Dave, the ardeut comr;.unis 'Gs 
l5 John Hander as quoted by Jacqueline ..uathnm, 11 ltoots: 
A ReAssessnient, 11 l·iodern Drama, Vlll (l<)LS), 193. 
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of Chicl{en Soup, have lost fnith in politic<il action and h::.ve 
gone to Norfolk to set up a person~l exJerimcnt in socialism. 
Dnvo is solns to lrn1ld f1u-nit;uro nnd fl.nd trn.p,1ine~:lS 1l .rn {dllJam 
i'lorrls in cr0ntlve labor. llo f'nilLl, and u:> trw plny onus, ho 
is pac,dng to return to London. He hus realized thnt his claim 
to being a :)rophet, a seeteer after 11 Jerusalem, 11 is without 
fo.undation. 11 1"ace it--as an essential member of society l 
16 
don't really c;;,unt .••• I'm defeated, 11 he tells Ronnie, 
who hns been berating him for giving up the creat ex~eriment. 
The ;Jl:.ty, 311d tho triloL;y, onu Oil u J10t 1 ~ uf f':1llu.r·u. 'l'l.e in-
-care::;ting nspcct of Uvtt fnllUl·o 1~1 lL:.:i >(;;l':;on~Jl w:turc: lt 
is Dnve, not socialism, wtio has failed. 1~8 sl~er does not blame 
society for refusing to accept Dave n.nd bis dres.r;:s. i"e snows, 
es;ecially in a scene in wi:lich Dave steals linoleum from uis 
e~.1lJloyer, that Dave is not capable of' sustaining t1is ideals 
in the face of lrns ti le reality. 
Jortrnnlern ls mo::;t ~iJgnificnnt in tho clur.rn it t:i'1e3 ncout 
~Jletely non-rer~listic. 'I'l1o first is a symbolic reconciii;c·tion 
scene between AdR and Dave in which he crowns her ~ith an olive 
branch and wra;is a red tohol around her sboulders--the enact-
ment of a ;Jri va te myth. In the second sceJle Dave, AdEi, &nd 
their child re-enact, in a highly ~G1~~rnnal manner, the myth of 
161·J c :Jit t.: r, 1 'm 'l'H llc 1 llL!, u l>o u t. ~L9r1;1 :~al urg Jn 'rllo 
111' i l 0 ~y ' p • 215 • 
·w,(; c J{ t; 1· 
----
the creation. r;ei tber of these s cenE: :~ is i.;art iculc.rly ef i'ec-
tive, and neither bas any ir.tegr<d connection 1-iith the play, 
but tne distinct turn from nu.tura1ism Si.iG1:;od thclt ~10:::;1rnr wa;:; 
growing imp:;tient with conventional form and c-tternpting to 
utilize the visual as~ects of theatrical art. 
class struggle in which an R. A. F. training base is the horld, 
the recruits are the wor].{ing class, nnd the officers rt:::)res0nt 
the upper class. Its hero, Pip, a rebellious nr~sLocrat, 
attem9ts to lead the recruits in revolt a~ainst tne officers 
and the cl:1 ss sys tern. ,fith tLo exce:Jtion of Cor.::rnr·al Hill, 
,)arodies conventional military -cerminology. In their rola-
tionships with tho men they seem to be en2ctir1g a r.L tUD.l. 
i\.ingsley Amis caught the real qu,~11 t y of th·c di &lcgµe hhen 
he described it hns hDving "the air of being hastily -crar .. 3-
17 
ln tad from n foreir,n tcne;ue. 11 It is deliberately s::..m.Jle; 
the chnrr~cters all s.ioak in short sollLC!nce:s ur ;;hru::.:0;1. ~V<~J; 
i'ip 1 s locturen to Ll:; fo1l01.-J 1·cc1·ulL:; :Jl,unJ l.it:u u Lu,.Lt;ouJ~ 
for the young: 
One day, the Prench Y..ins~-; aiH; rJr ince s found them-
sel ves bf'1nl{rupt--the royalty and ~he clerc;y never 
171-Cincsley Ands, 11 hot 1'alldnc; nbout ,Jc;rusnlern, 11 ,:)pectator, 
CGlX. (,\ugust 10, ll)(i.2), 19U. ,\mi~:; dld nut int8nd tho rt!;i;"rk 
:lS :1 cum.)limont. 
used to pay taxes •••• So wh~t did they do~ 
~hey called a ~eating of all tho re;rosontatives 
of all the classes to see wL~J.t could bo done--
the1·c hadn 1 t be~p such a rrioc ting .for over a 
century . • • .1() 
TJ 
Unu onti:rc; 3c1.:ne J ~i 
hordless. Song is intec;rntcd into tt-ie plot s~ructure wnen 
Pip leads the men in singing a peasant revolt song at the of-
ficers 1 Christmas party, a scone in whictl one class joins r:rn.ks 
to menace another. .Sven the climax of the plo.y is s.:.,rrr.1bolic: 
Pip, be::i.ten by tl1e 1isystem, 11 .slo\"ly clLngl.1::: from airman•.s to 
officer 1 s unlforrn, nssurno:::; the i(;ontl ty 01' nn ofJ'icor, and 
bugl.11:.i Lu :_:,iuuk 111 Lllu cu1•luu~1, t1ut..u1:1;1Lun-lll~u 11uicur1cc ui' t..l1e 
officer cln.:::;s. 
sentation tho.t :;revicusly eluded him. 'l'ne :llby is extren;ely 
"theatrical"; there is no sense of real life '::,eing livod. as 
t11e1·e i;as in Cbici(Oll Soup or Hoots. 'Tne singing, mlrnlng, and 
the unrealistic .• fornwliz.cd line;uisticD ,>lace it de1'initoly in 
~·n3Skcr 1 s technir1ue in Ct1ios testifies i'or Liis developing 
talent as a dramAtist. Chici·<:en SouQ, as ever·y Arneric~ 1 n critic 
hos ;.;ointecl out, is quite s.;.rn.Llrir to Cl if1·urd Odets' Awa,{G 
'l1t1entricnl1y, tills Js 1·rns1n;r 1s iJe:.it ;>1ny, one] 1111 exitine; 
H\fo~1kor, Clll"~l \.Jitll ~v"rytli.i.u.c (J~uw Yu1·.~, l')G;:), ;J 1,. 
~ L) - ''-' • 
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ex~)eriment in socialist non-realism. 
It is unfortunate tho.t wesker chose to apply his ne\•-
found talents to nn improbable ::>l tuotiun. 'i'he cl;!lractern in 
nn H.llo1:~1..)l'Y 1111.wt. Lio !Jol.Lovnblo on a ruaJ.Jntic .lovul. M.:: :J ){ (; l ' I :J 
offlcers, since t.lwy are are obviously abstractions, function 
believably on both levels, o.nrl most of the time his men also 
ca~ry off their dual roles as human beings c.tnd class r·cnre::en-
tatives. V~hat is Hrons with Chi:Js is its hero--plus its cen-
tral situation. Pi_::i 1 s lectures on history and nis i-11-ustrious 
fAmily, his insults to bis mrites, and r:.bove oll, niD snobbish-
ever existed. 'i'hey would hnve e 2rnec] him a (much deserved) 
beating. 'rl:1e same improbability extoncJs to l1i::i conflict with 
the officers, who end the rebellion sim_;ly by 0el1ing him tlli:it 
he joined the ranks because he found the co1r1_._:;eti ticn for .)ower 
too strong in his mm class: 
Among your own :ieoplo tllere 1.ero too ;unny i;ho were 
pu\\!Ol'flll, t.1111 cum1•nti.Liun \·J:lrJ Lou ;:yo11L, l•uL l1L·1·c, 
ntl\Oll[', .Lu:1:;cr :11u11--l1nt'~\ nmu111·: Llw ,YlJ!J:;, •• vuu 
C()Uld llo :cl llt~ • J\ ll~l;. -- ) 
i'ip collapses, dons nis ofLicer·'s uniform, the class system is 
,::ircser·vcd, and "God Save the '~ueen 11 ends the play--undoubtcdly 
the first time in an English thent1·e that the playing or the 
national anthem was intended as irony. 
In r1is rcwieH oi' 'rt1e Potu• Sen: . .>0ns ( J.<.jb'.)) Honald bryden 
t l • (1 I' • 
asked: 
What on earth mnde ~esker, a naturali::::tic play-
wright ir;hose asset0 are an e::ir for diulects and 
a detailed concern for the workines of socioLy, 
ombarlc on tt1LJ t·JOrk oi' anonymow:i, Jushly. hiGh-
i'nlutin', 0:1::;ulltinlly non-vurbul 1\.ir::icb·t':U 
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E'rorn. minute dis,3ectlon of' tllo clns::> ::::y::;tC;m ,\(j:J,{(;I' tUl·nt:d to 
abstract descri9tion of a love affalr. There are only two 
characters, Adam and Beatrice, in The l"om· :Seasons. 'rl1e [)lay 
opens in mid-winter 1.;hen they move into a cJc:::ertcd uuuse. 
Beatrice docs not SJBak a work until Lhe ccminc of s~ring 
thn~s her tongue. In summer she Lai{es ll.dam, lier "golden engle, 11 
for her lov0r, and he, to d Clilons "rat u id:; luvu, m<u:::c:.:. o. Lint ch 
of apple strudel for her. In autumn they quarrel; their love 
affair is over. It is a disaster, totally unrelieved uy any 
merit 1'ihn tsoev0r. And the dialogue is unbelievably bad: 
Adam_;_ hy skin breathes. Tt101•e is blood flow int; 
through my veins &cain. hy sKin orenthes. 
Beatrice: iwthinc; ::.:houlJ be held ua.ck, ever. 
I believe that, 0 Adam I lleJieve tllat. he 're 
menn, we'ro nll so moan, notlline; :::lwuld to tield 
l>nck. 
Adn.m: 1ou•1·0 \Jl u :J lll 11g. 
i.Jcn trice: Don 1 t 1ooic n t mo. cl 
Some things should be held back; The Four ..;)easons is one of 
them. 
After his venture into whnt may only be called soap opera, 
\Jesker returned to his nntural h'.loitet in 'l'neir l/ory Own, and 
20Honald Bryden, "Kit:::;cbon Sin:f, 11 lfow .St:ito~:w~un, .uJJ~ 
(Sot'tcmbor L? .• 19lJ)), li09 • 
..:..l\\'oskur, 'l'llo 1•'our :_ie:\:Jon::-; (Luwiull, ll)6G), JJ 1). 2c-2J. 
Golden City (1966). ,,rltten in thirty .scerws and utllizlng 
a 11 flash-forward 11 technique, Gold on Ci t_y cover-s o. time jJeriod 
from 1926 to 1990. 
unionism to write the µlay, wluch centers nruund Awlrew Cobham, 
a young architect who rises to .>romine11ce in th0 l&bur move:-
ment. 
'l'li.erl: nru 1;cLunlly two tllvurr:o :;L1•c.:urnn 01· 'Jctlon in thu 
c. c. 
~lay: one, which Wesker calls the 11 rcH~li ty stream, 11 details 
Cobham 1 s relations with the labor movement; ~nd the other, ~ 
dream sequence, revenls his vis.ion of tne future;. Gol.den City 
o_)ens in Durh·=tm C8.thedral in 19.'.:.6. 'fnr·ee young ;Jeo:)le, Jcs::ie 
Sutherland, Cobharn1 s future hife, and his rriends, ..:.;toney :::,nd 
1'[1ul, li:~Lcn to younr; .. ndy dc:::;crlbo hi~~ rlr..: :i1. of :iou;:.es tbr.,t 
e:.:.rly Pe'.lJ_istic scenes, ir1t1lch de 1Jict Col:.::l:lnrn 1 s c;r:.,ciual rise in 
his ,-'rofes::; ion Dnd the lu bor r,1ov1.:.:ment. Intended to ,,rovide 
contrast bet·woen Cobham 1 s dream of traLsforming tho world ~nd 
his actual failure to do so, the catnedr3l scenes ar0 oo~[Gd 
co1vn by ndolescent dialogue wllich 1'~iils to cvul-::e trw i':_intasy 
e1'fect n0ces~wry to nw,{u the c3evice 1-:orlu1ble. A.l su, Go uh.:_1m 1 s 
therefore the cntr:.edr~il st1lfts ouly e,,, )il.asize ttw oovious. 
In the 11 roEUi ty-s tre f\ill 11 of the .) '.J.ay, Co bhnm at ter;,, ts to 
2. 2 ,rrussler, 11 An lntervie.: 1·1ith /,.rnold :.Gskcr, 11 {J· 2c,0. 
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per;; uacle tl1e '1' UC nnd tile Ln bom· Pnrt J tu urHicn,Jri tt; !ii::.; oreo.m 
l11' t1ulldJ.11r. h:ul'!Cul'-ulvllud 11nd cuiil.J•uJJ c)cl cJ_l.Ju;,. 'L'b(i t;u;;L 
scenGs in the :ilny, based U_Jon sound r~~-:JtlJric~l u.rnJ JT':.1cticul 
observ2tion, sho1; how Cobnam 1 s effcrts to Ln:ild nis go.idem 
ci-cies are .frustrated by trade union lec.ciers i,,;ith dif.ferent 
,Jriori ties. i-nunorous controversief3 ln the l.'.1lJor wove:;,ent etre 
touched ut)on: vweni te cornmuni tics, tho :Jlnc e of tr-s.de unions 
in the LabolU' .enrty, im1acdir1te v::>. long-1,erm Bims, owl 11 social-
and the most im)ortant relationshi;) in the ,ilny, thut oe;tween 
Cobhmn and Jake Lathar.1, an acing tr:::de union le:1der, br·int;s 
toi:;ether both two di.f1'erent strc:ins of' ttie 1:_,bor r.1ovement a:1d 
ti·:o strong ind 1v1.-Junls. 'l1 he ;,-"03t mvv lnc; scene in Golc.;_en City, 
bu sod u 11on the l3cv in-Lans bury cuol f-i t the 1..,n t.our J.-arty Confer-
once Jn i9y;, iiL::s Lntlwm':J vision uf intcrrE.ticrwl soc~_Dlist 
l:'.j 
: ncJflsm :i. 1;nlnnt Cobll.1111 1 3 roall~;tlc r.p1;rfll:J:1l 01· llazi:rni. 
After the ~-1~r, Cobnam, a re:J:Joc..,ed arcr1.i'tect und i-;ar t11~r·o, 
continues 1,the strugc;le to bn.ild hL; ci -;::,ies. he reulizes tnP..t 
~lis efforts will be onl,Y ;.iatctiv1ork and -ctwt c0i:11Jletu revoJ.u-
tion is im~ossible: 
Tl1en .Let's Uee;Jn. ln tbo vJ~~y you \Jul1d a cl r:,y _ 
you build l.;!10 h11lilts or n w11y ol' J :U'e in tu··;t 
city--tli:•t's n fnct. ~jix GoJ_dcn Cl Lio~- cr_,uld Ll'J 
tho f1.)llJHht.iuns 01, a tl(;W WJ,Y ul' l:il'u Jor ;~11 
C:JAltriough the rkvin-Lausbury duel Wbs bc:..sic&L.y a )Ot-;e;r 
strue;gle for control. of the Labour .t-'nrty, i-cs r:wjoP im~el-Lt;C­
tu3l issue djd contor [tround foro.ign ;)olicy. Lr!nsoury '>E3 a 
incifi::-;t; t.\ovi11 bel.i_c;vod 1n 11 c,ll1c:ct,:j_v0 s-:curity. 11 Lansbury, 
an olcl ;;inn _;!.]10u~1ing :dl u_npo.ul:ir c:::.usc, 102t. 
society--that's lie, but thut 1 s ti1e lie wo•re e;o-
ing to :)er:)etuote, 1-:ith our .f'inr;ers cros0ed.c.LJ 
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'l1lrn .final lone; fj.f ln :Jh-forward 11 in t11c . ,lay rurrn f'rom 19140 
to 1.')')0~ nnd Jl:; nctltm l:; c,1r1L:L11uou::. 
ri=it=iidly into nnotilcr, ns in a film. Cubhum, who nus become Sir 
Andrew, manages to bc.ild one go.Lden city: 11 n:ttch~.ork: ..:)its 
Six cities, ~helve cities, ~hat dif-
c.;:, 
fe:c·en.ce. Oases in the desert, ~n:::~t the sun dries u:J. 11 The 
i:)lny ends as it began, in the cethedral i-ncre the trll'oe young 
boys link nrms to mn,ce a 11 clmr1ot 11 1'01· Jessie, wr"o is carried 
oi'f lnugl1lnr, 11 Glddy up, ~:1 tnlllons. li'or·1r1:1r·d, you r1•c1'.~ed-1ir·::i0d 
~ll 
brothers--forward. t1 Old :cndrew delivers young Audy 1 s iines 
in order to reinforce what I-Jes ccr bo~Jes is 11 sad irony. t1 Sen-
tilnental v;ould have b0en n betLer adjective. 
After .~es~:er 1 s mF1sterly use of irony in C;:i.ips with Svcry-
thing, it seemed th,~t he had leurned ti1e vnlue of ur1dersi:;ate-
mont. 'l1110 c .. ,11clusion to Guldon C:lty rn .. ;·~(!;, it clcnr thc.t t:c 
development tr.truugl10ut u .Jluy. 
exi:;raneous incidents and chJracters. fho women, Jes~i0 und 
.K.ate, a left-wine; intellectual who is Cobhnrr..'s most devoted 
follower, are distr~"ctions, 0nd the i.'ory officio.ls are cr.ri-
ca ture s. Golden City is 2. cuni'us ed ) l8y, out .· rur1cd of 
2 4wes:-:er, '1'llo.Lr Very Uwn rind GolCicn C..i.ti_ (.London, 19(J6), 
:i. :)9. 
r-!,)lh·' 1 ~., p. 
"')' 
.:...o Ibid., p. 91. 
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superfulities, it could have been cxcel1-ent. deflcctin8 its 
GUttior's ~rn::;:;ionnte concern for tl1e ,;unrcr1 for n botLcr v:orlcl, 
tlw 1ll.:1y denls wltll n DUbject aJmu:_;t u11tuuebcd by otLur drn:na-
tists. Plays about trade unionism nre ro.re, and pl< .. ywrights 
with the ability to dramatize And 1-1wnanize :)olitical end e:co-
nomic history still more rare. 
It is ira_)robable thnt Arnold •• csl{er will ever be a drama-
27 
tist of the first runk. Ile h.:13 novGr ',;ri t .,en a structurally 
coherent play: ne llRs not ler.irnc.J to coi:ibinc ll·'-' turHlism and 
situ~tion th~t is believable on t~o levels. he is a realistic 
:Jlay·.~right wuo v:ants to be a _)oet. But if he realizes tGis 
limitation and ~earns to control his ~ro~ixity, he many become 
a good, even an im;)ortant, 1)laywright. 
l~esh:er has shown definite talent. lle h'~S esci .. qed the 
lim:l t.::\tions of bnt.11 11,~tur:1l:ism nncl hls ,Jov.i::;h bncKc:round. 
'l'he clrnrnctor::i ln his lutor t)lnya mny ii t bu n:; crudltJlc; t'~ 
th:..'se in Chicken Soup, but they have a wider significnnce. 
··;i th the exce)tion of that disastrous e.XjGr iment, The l''our 
Seasons, he has shown an increasing ability in the use of 
language--its mRnipul~tion to show vnrying shades of reolism 
and an ear for dialects thRt is excellent and brings to both 
r; "{ 
._ 'rills is 'rullallly the vlevJ of' thu m;,Jurlty 01' ~.5ritlsh 
dr!1:11n critics. :..Joe LUwloy, lfovJ ~1·1·crnd~1 in 'l1'vJc;1Lioth C~~7 
DrG.ma, J;:>. C.:78-C.79; 'l'aylor, 11.ngur and :d'ter, ,). l,?l, for 
similar judgments. 
dU 
his dialogue and i1is chnr8cters a novel fre:3hness. he rws 
)laced the worldng class, urban and rurnl, on the stnge as 
interesting individuals, nut ty~)es. His idealism, b.is afi':..r-
mation of hunwn dignity, and the morul force behind his Jlays 
are ccnstructi ve contributions in an at;e ttw t is predominantly 
m.tterinllstic, negative, and lrnworol. 
~\oPnl '.in.s~>.Lun la .ri qunll"Ly dlfJ'lcuJt to cc;nlrol, nnrJ 
~Jr0aching is a di1'ficult tb:i..ng for ~ioslccr to 0vuic. 1.et his 
moral passion, along with his acute consciuusnuss of nis 
~orking-class origins, is ~es~er's grestest strength as a 
ciramatist. These qunlities have enabled him to create char-
acters who s )eak with burning convic tiun a.bo11t im:)Qrtunt is-
sues and to .1ortray on the stage liLlle-known fncets of modern 
lifl'. lie l:1 n 1;11111 \.Ji th n uLL:1!1lu11, wl10 :;•:Os tJio drnrrw a:i un 
educational force. To at tern;:-it to raise the cult u.ral s tand::irds 
of a nation by forcing ,t-ieoplo into a realizat.ion th,::.t D.:Jatriy 
is synonymous with deDth is an estimable aim. Surely one 1:iust 
admire a man wno is devoting his life to such an ef'i'ort. 
ol 
Chapter V 
John Arden, British 13alj_ndeer 
John Ardon, unLike tno8t tho curront cro;) uf' :10ung brittr::h 
drnrnn tls tti, ls from mlddlo-clan::> :J luel{ :ind uni vc.:l'ul ty-ed uc:; Le:d. 
Ee was born in Barnsley, Yorkshire, in l~JO and educ~ted at 
Sed bergh .Sc t·looJ., Kine;' s Colle[_se, Cambridi:.;e, r1 nd .c.;d in burgh 
College School of Art. Arden is a )rofossi0nally trained arcn-
i~ect, but to bo a writer was always his long-ter~ goal. He 
wrote ~lays while in school, finished his architectural train-
ing \.;ith R yonr ln a London office, nnci thon wr·oto '.-!'he ho.v.;rs 
1..)f tinliyl1Jn nnd Llv~ Li:c£_ £1L~· botl1 01' wnJcti H'Jl'e pu1·1·01•1nLd u L 
the Royal Court. l<'or a year ( l 9)9-l ')6U) Arden wus li'ellow in 
playwriting at Bristol University. he now livc;s 1,ith his 
actress wife and sons in ~irbymoorside, Yorkshire. 1d tn. bis 
wife he has i,,·ri t -cen two short plays intended for amateur 1)(;r-
f ormanc e- -'l'he Business of Good Govern:rjent (1960), a n~tlvity 
~lny, und Ars Lonp;R/Vitn _b)rev:l:i (1961;). 
A1·Llun•:1 111·cldt1.:ctu.1·1d trnJ1dnc lirr:: 1111t<io 1d.rn o:J.11.,r:lnJJy 
conscious of st(1ging techniques. He \irate 'l1he iiaJf?;'i haven 
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for the arena stage at Bristol and feels that i:..11 his ;)lays 
are best suited for an oJen stace: 
The :t")roscenium arch is not a ver·y h::u_;>y medium for 
staging the sort of ,)layc. l v:ant to write ..•• I 
suspect tlint ono of tho l'ElEu.:onn why 'l'ho .r:a.2!.LY l~ven 
did 1101, do so well jn lJornJc)n a3 Jn JJrL1tcd is ujrnply 
ttrnt the 11udlot1co h:t:1 fru;:on o1'f by tl1<1 , ru;JC(.;ulum 
arch, and the ,i1trts of the .11.ay tnr1 t t.ero ~:iei .• nt to 
come out nt the aud ienco ccm1:>letcly f':~ilod to do so. l 
Arden's t)lays are all extremely "theatrical," and it i::.J easy 
to see why performance on a OJen stRt~e woulo best suit tnen • 
.Portions are written directly at the u~dience; be uses a mix-
ture of r1roso c,nd verse, integrrites b:i.llad song3 3nJ danc:e in-
to the dramatic structure, and in one plny, The 1la.p;.; 1l l1J...1_y_en, 
h0 used mn:~J(~>. 'l'llo t'lcLLU'C fPamo stac;o nocc~::arJ.l.Y Jlrnits 
the "breakthrough" Arden can achieve with tt-ir.::se devlces, nnd 
its use in the London production.s of his :Jlays partially ex-
plained his lacl<: of success thePe. lwne of . .,re.en 1 s ,:;L.1.ys has 
been a cor1.-;1ercial success in London. The Hoyal Court's J..9.)9 
µroduction of Serjeant Husgrave's Dance resulted in a~-t.5,U.20 
lo~:> for tho 11tanni:;c111011t. '1'110 .J.96:.., ruvlv:1l !1L llw Court.. dl1J 
b~ttor, but Ardon'n µopulnr ucclnLm l;; nt:t.ll Jirnltud. He; ho.s, 
however, a strong underground fol.Lowing tn.roughout the country, 
and his plnys nrc studied in schuols anc dramatic societies. 
'l1he triost 0riginal and objective of the new Eng..Lish dramatists, 
he has constantly baffled both critics and 1..-ublic. 
1 John Arden, 11 1.)ullding tho Plny, 11 'fiw New brii..l:ih Drnrnn, 
p. ~J\}6. 
c3J 
'l'he ;)roduction of Arden 1 s first ~1l~iy, 'rl1e v•:.:i.ters of 
Babylon (19.57), mnrked him at once as an orie;inal. Alti10Uf~h 
Babylon iG more rufll:i.stic thon 1rdon 1 s othor 11l11y3, 1 t >•HD 
Both characters und situation are objectively; created. The 
;;laywright has been "refined out of existence" in a _J.J..C..Y tho.t 
deals with slum housing, roce relations, rnunicipnl corr·ur-tion, 
and Khrus chev' s visit to ~ngland. Arden 1 s tJeO:Jle are ind i-
viduals, riot social symbols; they spe8k for tb0m::ielves in 
vcrn~1cnlnr ,Jrorio, ~1ong, 1H1d J~ree verno. Their c1·ontor nE:ver 
t~11\:1..'\s sides or morallzus. 'l'borc i::i ~;oc.;J.ul :JdLlro Jn Lnl.J1lon, 
but no s:.:iecific social criticism. Arden stands sqw.rely in 
the great tradition of Bnglish satire: out of the interplay 
between character and incident ;.:.rises a cle n.r vieH of human 
foibles seen ne;ainst the soci:ll backe:;round that t>roduced them. 
Babylon began as a sati1'e on ~·iac111ill8n 's f'rem::_urn Bond 
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scheme, nnrl tllo nctunl ,ilot coucorn:::i the nttor;J,Jt of: 3igl3-
kee 1)er, to rig a municipal lottery in order to pay off a blaclc-
.m.niling compatriot. Aided by Charley butr,erthi,.ai te, l'1 one-tLne 
"Na)oleon 11 of local gover·nment, Krank JJePsundes J·ose:lh Caligula, 
11 the chocolate dynamo of .North London," to s~!onsor a savlngs 
bs.nk scheme. 1l1t1eir plan to milk the rle,>osits is u~JSet wben 
the honest councillor decides to hold a drawing i'or the ~;rize 
in the lottery offe1·ed as an inducement to &;ain the bB.nk cli-
ents. Krank 1 s need for money grows increasincly acute when 
Paul, a fellow Pole to whom he ohes money, moves into his 
house, threatens to stay untll he gets hi3 t500, and starts 
making bombs to blow up r\.hrushchev. ln order to get rid of 
Paul and nn investig;1tine; r.·;. l'., wrio su.s:>ectc him oi' C(Jrrl_Jlicity 
in the bomb plot, Krank rn.·ike s elaborate plans to hold the win-
ning lottery ticket. / The denouement occurs at the t:-'rize-
drawing, a scene which begins farcically as the elaborate ;lan 
fizzles ana ends in near tragedy when Paul mista~enly shoots 
i\.ranl{. 
Interwoven, although not very successfully, with the main 
plot is n subplot which :.1l10H:..1 Kl'nillc in hj [J otllor 11i'o. 1Jo in 
an arcni tcct by day and a brothel keeper by night. His r·ela-
tionship with the lady nrchitect for whom he works reveals 
little about Kr:::rnk's char>acter. 'l'he h. P. wbo brings about 
his downfall is first n:et in the office, but he is seen again 
in a Hyde P~1rk scene th-1 t is central to tho rnuin :>lot. As 
riarold Clurman llns iJOintC;;d out, Arden ls not always abie to 
3 
m:lstep llis rnnterlul. 
lowl;1g it Ardsn lessened tile im1.Jact of .i:~rDuk 1 s death. 'l'he t~runk 
wno ci es is the Krank of the main plot, nnd the double life he 
leads adds nothing to either his vill&iny or his dignity. 
31fo.r•old C.Ltu·man, "lfotos from ;,fnr: .r:'nrt II," l'wtiun, 
CCCI (Augu~t jO, 1~6~), lOG. 
'l'he measure of Ardon 1 s actiievement as a creutor of char-
acter lies in this double nature of i'~rank. He poses as a sur-
vivor of ~uchonwald. And tw wns at bucnenwald~-but as a member 
01' tlie Gor·rrt:in Army. llu ruus n ludg.lut:; house wllleh Ul)Ublos as 
b!'othe l and tenement for i'lies t lndinn imrnigran ts; he a tt 8lll[) ts 
to crwa t the ) oor out of trie ir savings. Yet throughout the 
,;>lay he remains a s,ym)atr1etic fj_gure, a man of such com~lex 
n::i.ture that no blnck and white moral criterion i-:ill classify 
hlm. ~/hen he e X:llains t1is u tat us in the German Army and then 
turns on t1l3 accusers to c:1tegurizo tlleir m:-1dness, ho c1..1n,es 
close to duclnl'lng tt10 trng.lc ldouti ty hidden undt.n• uis enig-
Hut I dun 1 t know what you are • . • 
,,vi th your pistols and your orations 
,nd JOur bombs in my .:iri vate house 
And your fury, and your· nation al pride and honour. 
This is tne lunacy, 
This was the cause, the car1·ying through 
Of all the insensate war 
This is tli.e rage and purposed madness of' your lives, 
That I, Krnnk, do not know. I will not know it, 
Be ca.U~J o, if l 1010-w it, i'rom Lh:.: t tigll.t dny i'ol'\·htI'd, 
I am a 11u1n ui' tluw, pluco, LJocioty, and accident: 
,;hich is what l must not be •••• 
'rhe :;orld is running mad in every direction. 
It is quicl{silver, shnttered here, nere, here, here, 
All over the floor. 
but I choose to fo~low 4 Only such frngrrieHts as I can easily catch •••• 
host of tern other ctL'J.racters share, to a lesser degree, 
Krank 's complex na tw'e. The colored councilman, wno easily 
l1 Ard on, 'l'hu \J11 tur:1 o1' 1Jn U.Y Lun 111 'l'lu·ou P 111 y s (Now J.ork, 
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could have been a sentimentalized figure, s)eaJ{s eloquently 
in Hyde Yark for the rights of his fellow Jamaicans, yet he 
succumbs to the advances of one of Kra.:k 1 s prostitutes. Tt.e 
two ;:ioliticians, Ginger nnd Lonp, pnrody ;)olitical 8.>oech-rrw,dng 
in hydo Pnrl.;:, but both llnvo .>01•norwl JdentJtJo:~. t:ven C1111rJr3y 
Butterthwai tc, who thcup;ht up the savlug:.; bauk sc!J8111e, is shown 
as both a thief and a man v.;ho is tryjng desperately to regain 
the dignity he µossessed during hi::J d:.tys of cuuncilrrianlc glory. 
Babylon is a flawed )lny, but. Arden's objuctlvity and use 
of language com1rnnsate for its flaws. '11here a2·e suG tches of 
real )Oetry in Babylon, and although Arden has not succu8ded 
seem incongruous--he has shown reril ability in both f'orms. 
In his next play, Live Like rigs (1950), ilrden nwde a 
greater distinctlon betheen ~)rose and verse. l~ith only a few 
exce9tions, his verses are all ballads and all sung. Wri~ten 
in seventeen scenes, each ,Jreceded lJy a btillad sung 11 with tho 
~ 
peculiar monotuny of the old f'ushluued sGreet-siucers, 11 Live 
Li..;:c J:'i1;s is ono of tho rnost brechti·1n uf Ardou 1s plo.y:J. 
Arden has ac!ir,ltted th~tt vrocht has ini'luencod birn, uncl 
6 
tn.e methods of the ti,.10 playwri t:;ht ~; uro s..i.milC<r. 
Arden is a balladeer. Llke him, he dellburately discouraGGS 
;, Arden, Live Like 1-·lgs in 'l'lrree 1J .in ys, ~. 104. ::.itngc 
directions. 
6 \falter ~nr;or, 11 \·Jho 1 [> furn Hovo..iut1on'! /-\n lntr;1•virJ•1 
1-lt.i\ ,lulm .\l'dt111," ~K~i__!_s_v.l_~ .!21.:.:.!J!!!}. !~iv.l\~, 1-i O·•l11Lur·, l')CC), i1(1. 
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audience em)athy by :naking his r.ilays outrl~ht tr:i.eutric~~1 ex-
)eriences. Again, like Brecht, Arden concentr~tes on the di-
ver:1ity in hi!'.1 :3ocinl siluntlun:J ~ind attcmpt:1 Lo glvo n r:iultl-
fncotod v.low vf J.ll'ti. L>ut Ai·dun 1:1 ccu·tnlnly no ~ilavJ[Jb 
imitator. Both Arden himself n.ncl l'iartin ;:;sslin have pointed 
out thnt the b;o ;ilaywrights have folloi·JGd similu_r mcci els in 
dra::natic tradition: E.Lizabethnn drairm, J<·i}n.nese and Cnlnese 
theatre, folk song, and the conventionalized ~lay of the ~ici-
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dle Ages. Arden is not a comrnunist, Eind he is not much in-
has translated Geothe' s Goetz von berlici1inr;on. 0ut his ,lays 
testify to his wide xnowledge of ~nglish litcrnture, and ~ar-
ticularly, Enc;lish folk ballads. They are f il i.ed ;:i th ballad 
imagery, and some critics have described their structure as 
0 
suggesting an exparu3ed ballad in form. There are slso certain 
oiemonts of the iicnronquo in hlr: pluyG. 'fhi:J in 0D;,oci1dL;'( 
seeningly res9ect8ble characters, tne elements of violence and 
fnrce, and the nnimnl im·1gcry recall Sr.10llett. 
Arden has stated tnat he did not lnl-encl Live .ul;{e rig::; to 
be a "social document, 11 but 11 0. ~tudy of difiering \mys of J..ife 
brought srmrf;ly into conflict and both J.osing tneir own 
71old.; l!:s!'llln, 11 01·•..:chL 11ml Llw J..;uc,U.rJh 'l'lL(;utr·u, 11 1,. '/:J. 
0'l'imos L,Jternry Su:)plement (Jauu:u•y '/, l9b5), p. lU. 
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particular virtues under the stress of intolerance and mis-
9 
understanding. 11 This is ,)recisely vJhat he has written. 'l'he 
Snwneys, nomadic descendants of the sixtounth century sturdy 
lH~f--": 1~n1•s, brine: lt1oil' cllnotlc, nrnornl vrny oi' life into n subur-
bnn housing development. l•'orced by hulfnro oi'l'icio.ls to desert 
the broken-down i:;ramcar where they hnd lived, tney reGct by 
11 living like pigs 11 in the council house to wr1ich they were re-
moved. The contrast between them nnd their res::rnctablo neii;h-
bars, the Jac.-;:sons, is set forth at once v:hen .i."J.rs. Jackson 
comes to call, nnd her ~10Jite G1·eeting is intorru.Jtcd by 
Raclwl Sm·:noy 1 D s•iylu[S, 11 011, c;o to ilol.l ,yuu, you und yow: 
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fiz::ing husband. 11 ln s uccesc>i ve scenes tbe Sn.wneys and the 
Jacksons meet, interact, and collide. Mr. Jackson slee~s with 
rt8cllel Sawney and is bitterly disappointed by the exJerience. 
lt is this pers0rn1l disll.Lusionrnent th~,t convL1ces Jackson 
that the Sawneys must go, just as it is hrs. Jac,:son 1 s dis-
covory of his inficiolity nnd tho de~1tructJon of her loundry 
th~1t .trnµol 1101• to load n rnulJ 111_:nlust t.110 :.:>ui-.inuy::i. 'l'!w Jac1{-
sens are not strong enouc;h to :ireserve ttieir own vJay of life 
iii t.:iout resortin5 to violence. In the final scene of the play 
the council mob assaults the Sawney household with rocks, and 
only the arrival of the )Olice prevents massacre. 
The Snwneys ought to be des:iicable--thieving, amoral, one 
9 Ardon, 11 lnti·od uc to1'y 1·Juto, 11 Liv 1:2_ -1.:.:US...9. .l' lv:i, t;. J.Ul. 
lui\rcton, Li~ 1.l1rn l'.i.p;:i, 11. 113. 
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a confessed murderer, one a prostitut0--but they are not. 
'l'h.oil' gro11t v.Ltril:lty, ttJelr 0Jo11J1.'llt ,1 01i.joyrnont of Li1'u, uwJ 
tho courn.go wlth. wl1lch tl10y i'nce thC:J wob rnal<:e. ttwrn c...;.rluusly 
admirable. Out of social conflict on its lowest level Arden 
created a climax wnich henry Hewes called "magnificent thea-
11 
trical poetry." The song which introduces the final scene 
illustrates the mood Arden has created: 
Afeared and waiting all the night 
And never go to bed 
'l'hoy 1 ve trnrnplod on .vour nllaclow, Jnck, 
'l'hoy r 11 tramp 1o on .Your• llond. 
'rl1e morning cornos, they all of them come, 
.l~m-1 fight them for your life: 
They'll have you out and down and dead, 
So fight fight fight for your life .12 
Live Like Pige_ is at times pure farce, L-ut it i3 the i:dnd 
of farce Ionesco was s;ieaking of when rie said that by revealing 
the comic, the absurd nature of man 11 one cun achieve a sort of 
13 
trngedy. 11 ALthoue;Ll Ardon is not nn nb::iurdir>t, ~Ln this 1Jlay 
he hn::i usod the nb:.:1urdlty nnd r:id1culuu:rnen;; oI' human w::.t1.rr·c 
to create a "sort of tragody. 11 And ho has done it with a 
vivid use of 1Joetical ianguage and a clr~ri ty of ex;;rossion 
ifr1ich the absurdists rRrely rittain. lt ls not, however, a µer-
feet play. It is too long, and one e ng;;1 in, a subplot, t nis 
time the relations of the Sawneys with two charact6rs who 
11
uonry Hu\~us, 11 l1ero' s .Mud in YouI' Sty," 0nturd~ .ticvi~/W, 
XLVlil (June 20, 196.?), q.5. 
12Arden, Live LiKe Pigs, p. ~e3. 
1 38ugene Ionesco, 11 '11he bald ::>opr2:.no, 11 .i:'layvJrip:hts Q.!1 
.rlayi..riting, 'l1oby Cole, ed. (New Yort{, 1'963), pp. 2dj-2d<t-• 
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invade their home, detracts from the main action. It is, per-
[laps, too 11 earthy. 11 The Sawneys are sometlmes too animal-lLce 
to seem huma.n, and nlthour:;h Arden remodion ti1is defoct in 
c hfu•nc turi z n ti on oy the owi ol' L llo ,~)lay, it .Y lulu n li en rto on-
like effect to some of the scenes. 
No such criticism can be levied against Ser,jeant husgrave's 
Dance (1959), which has been called 11 tne finest Hritish play 
14 
since the war. 11 Set in an ..inglish coal-min.Lng town eighty 
years ago, Nusgrave is n p.Lay about the nature of violence. 
Into a strHrn-bound to1rm come Ser jean t 1113laclc Ja.ck 11 l'iu:.;gravo 
cruiters. In reality, they have deserted Victoria's ar.r.1Y in 
a colonial outpost and rot urned to .:c.;ngland vii th a Gatling gun 
and the skeleton of a comrade in a gun crate, bent on convincing 
14 Ronald Bryden, "Armstrong 1 s 1.,o.st Goodnight, 11 l~ew 
Statesman, L~VlI (May 15, 1964), 7U2. 
Ardon, "Bnl 1 cl inc; tho 1'lny, II p. :idG. :;n:id Lllll t rie f~Ot thn 
ido:1 .1.'01• hu:l/ .. 1;i•11vu Crom :111 :\rnol'lc1111 J'J Jm, 'J'l11J Hlll.d. /dtlJuU/',b 
tlrn film sug1;trntcd tlw :Jllw1Llo11 (Lho lurru1·l1:,1.JLlon (Jf' u town 
by army deserters), Arden's intere;;t in the subject Wh:J ~..;et 
off by an incident in Cyprus in which soldiers wreaKed ven-
geance on the natives for the ki~ling of a civilian. Five 
people died in the CyLJrus incident; five natives were ::::rJ.ot 
in the colonial out~ost in retnliation for the death of Hi~~Y 
liic(~s. 
Arden, Ibid. ,p. 597, hn::· admitted trwt John •·hiting 1 s 
~lay, Saint 1 s 12.Q.y, has had a strong inl'iuence on him. Sa :l nt 1 s 
~ is also a study in the nature of violence, and it sur1·ers 
from the ::rn.me s Lru c tur al defect in rEJven line Iriuti Vu. t j_on as 
husgrnve. 
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the townspeople of the folly of war. With plentiful supJlies 
of free beer they win the c inf 1-dence of the ::1iners. husgrG.ve 1 s 
air of authority and his religious convictions persuade the 
town a uthori tios th11 t he is a 11 safe 11 f Jgurc, nnd they offer 
tlleir nid Jn llin rocruit:tng vcntiwe. Unly Annie, the bnrn10id 
t1t t.ho ilUl \~hul'O tho soldiOI'S ntny 1 :J<m~;U~l the riiduon natUY'(; 
of i,iusgruve: 
'rne irnrth hind in a pair of milJstonos 
.-as your father• and your mother. 
They got you in a cold grinding. S 
God help us all if they get you a brother. 1 
The :)lay is mainly slow, but vivid ex'.rnsition until the 
finnl sceno of Act II. APdon rnn ms clonr tho ::iup;JI'u:::se:d vio-
lence lur;d11g in nll the nd.11tn'n; wlw tuvur LusgP:..ivc 1:1 ;Jlanning, 
this town, a 11 hot coal, 11 is ready for it. 'l'ben, suddenly, 
Nus grave 1 s carefully pre Jared ,.:>lnns ( tr.e audience does not ~{now 
what they are) go amiss. Inn quarr6l precicJitated by Sparky's 
decision to run away with Annie, Sparky is killed by 11.ttcr-
cliffe and Hurst. 'I'lle iA1ci1'ists bo.ve ern1Jloyed the violence 
they are in revolt against. And tlIB mnyor, friehtuned by 
rocli:-tlu'owing strilrnr::.i, l1n:J aLJ,-;:od for n com)nuy of <Jrnf~oonn to 
help keep order in the tov,n. 
In the climax of tti.e ~Jlay, Serjeant Eusgravc, bis men, 
and all the townspeople are gathered in tile 11mr,~e t tJlace. 
l"lags flying, drums beatlng, beer flowing, it is o colorf,_;1 
15 Arden, Ser,jennt fviusr;r-avc'n f!Jl.I!CB (1Jew l'.ort(, 1962), p. 26. 
scene 1·:hich slowly turns to horror as l'iusgrci.ve muunt.s the 
rostrum to begin his 11 recruiting 11 s)eech. As the Gatling gun 
is turned on the populace, he reveals the skeleton of the 
hometown boy, Billy Hicks, who \~8 s killed abroad, nnd the sit-
uation woich had brought him to the town. Five natives hac 
been ~dlled in rot·:diatiun for the den th o1' billy.: by his mm 
liuu u11m, and 1·01· bl111 l'lve. 'l'r101·e1'ul'O fur 1'lvo of 
tuem we multio-JlY out, and we f'ind it i'ive-and-
twenty .••• So, as I understand Logic and Logic 
to me is the mechanism of God--that means that 
today there 1 s twenty-five persons will h::.i.ve to be--16 
He speaks 11 as though to himself, 11 and then turns to invite 
:~alsh, leader of the miners, to "Join along with my madness, 
friend. I brought it back to England but l 1 ve bt·ought the 
cure too- .... to turn it on to them Llwt sent it out of this 
17 
country-- • • • • 11 
The timely arrival of the dragoons ~revents massacre. 
The miners, sym?athetic to Musgrave 1 s ~urpose, succumb to tne 
r:1ili t::..ry sbow of force ond join hands to dance around the ser-
j 8[1nt. As the ,)lay ends, huagrave and At t.ercliffe are in pr is-
un, Hml the Jines Sparky s1.u1c; in the o~>ening scene have beccme 
Court rnnrtiBl, court martial, tbey ·h.eld upon me 
And the sentence they passed was the high gallows tree. 18 
16Ibid., p. 91. 
l7Ibid., p. 92. 
18 lb. ' ~ , p. 10. 
'l'he insane logic of f'arwtlclsm bred violEonce out of violence. 
This, more than Arden's other pl8ys, is definitely an ex-
~anded ballad in form. As in a bulled, the central image, 
the red-coated soldi0rs in the bluck coal town, blood und 
death, sets the tone for the ~;lay. rrrie Cllill, the foreshadOl·J 
of doom is croutod in the opening lines when ~;parky says 
.Brrr, oh, n cold w.Lntor, snow, dnrk. ••O i-1:1it too 
long, timt 1 D tho trouble. Unco ,You 1 vo :JU1rtod, 
lrneµ on travell inc;. lJo e;ocd sitting to wait in _ 
the middle of it. Only maKen the cold night colder. 1 9 
Arden's language, his im~)ersonality, and the feeling th&t this 
is not ;:iart of life, but an essent:ially climactic moment in 
a man 1 s life all recall the old ballads. Key 1)rirases und words 
are repeated throughout the nlay: dance, blood-red roses, 
sctirlet, coal-black, drum, nnd wnr. 'l'lwre is a nim;)licity 
and nn inevlt:1bllity about tllo actlon that is ;JrimG.rily ballad-
liKe. 
For all its sim~licity of structure, husgrave is a higLly 
complex _play. It is not, as some critics hu.ve implied, a 
,Jacifist tract. Arden's objectivity Jrevents his w1·:!tine 
mess ago dra.rna. husgrave is ini tia li.y a symi>a tile tic figure, 
but his c'I'O:>Osal to USG Violence to Como.it ViOl_ence Vitlutes 
his 1Jttci1'imh and turns ttw eudlouco Hgulns'L hlm in l"!orr·ur. 
Actually, this, liKe all Arden's plays, is about t~e tragic 
difficulty of upholillng ~ersonal ideals in the face of hostile 
19 Ibid., p. 9. 
reality. Musgrave is a pacifist and a fanatic; he is also a 
~ysterious, enigmatic humun being whose ideals collapse when 
he attempts to im~ose them on oth8rs. 
It would bu grntifyinp; to any tl1·1 t :10 rich and profound 
n r->lny ns Mu!.lg,rnv o is gro:1 t drurnu. l t is Hot. lt 13 very 
slow-moving, and al though this is 1Jer hai'.)S intentional, the 
thoroughness with \-.ihich Arden investigates uis social situation 
im;iedes the ;irogression of dro.rnatic action. And tne s"Lructure 
is decidedly faulty. Arden himself recognized tnis in 1966 
when he said 
Somehow I lwve not mnnngod tu baluuco tho buoinu:rn 
of civ:tnc; ti.io .•1udluueo lu1'ur·m11t.1uu :10 th11t thuy cnn 
understand the :?lRy 1·Jith the busi11e:J:.:. 01' .. 1tt1b.o~a1ne 
information in order to Keep tne tension going. 
Two scenes in c'.)urticular wreck its structure. The third scene 
in Act I, in wbich the soldiers discuss their )UrlJose in vis-
iting the town, is vague. Arden obviously meant to save the 
revelation of the skeleton for his climax, but. the fact thilt 
tho alcoloton bolo111:<;:J to n nntive of the to\~n l;J j_m1>orLf.H1t ln 
estnblisning tho ~ioldier!1' mot.Lvntion. r!>y conceulinr_: trw or·i-
gins of their motive in chuos ing tbi s ,~ tirtic ular tu~.n until so 
late in the ;)lay he h:i s made tb.e ir d ec isi on seem ha1Jhazard. 
The other unrealized scene in I·msgri"ve occurs in Act Il. 
~·.hen Sparky dies, murdered by llis m&tes, and the ~>ac:i.f.i.sts 
themselves have turned to violence, it b6comes obvious that 
20. hngor., 11 !\n lntorv.tow \c.Jlth J(lhn Ardon," 1>. 4;;:. 
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the nature of their errand is going to ct1ange. But ner·e, in 
this vital scene, Arden has chosen to interruJt the diaiaEUG 
idth a real rush of charc1cters v.·tw dash (literally) onstage 
to inquire, Si)eculate, and c,:)mUient on wh:jt is h8ppening. Con-
tinui ty is lost. A tterclif1'e says to husgrnve, 11 l3ut he w23 
.~lllcd, you suo, tdlJ.ed •.• don't ~;ou :vrn, ttiJt v•ijJ03 the 
21 
whole thing out. 11 Before Husi:;ruvo cc::.n o.ns' ... er, he is inter-
ru;ited by a const:-ble as,~ing about n break-in. -what ha:Jpens 
after this loses the sense of reality ;~nd inevitability trw t 
~ervaded the ~lay before Sparky 1 s death. The climax is a 
great sc0ne, but one is r1cver certain why Musgra,ve. belrnved as 
few of Arden's c0ntcmporarics. 
In The Haopy Haven (1960) Arden re'Curned to the tragicumic 
.form o.f .farce he used in Live Li:rn .t'ics. 'l'he 11 hn:J.tJY rLvcn" 
is an old )eople's home, and the plot of the play concerns 
the attem~t of the director of the home to use its inhabitants 
as guinea ~Jigs in a ro j uvena ti on experiment. /'\rdcn tuke3 pains 
to cl1~1r~1Ctt.H'iz0 Lile doctor und to del111u:1tu ld:i [JCi.entlfic: n.:l.irw. 
The cld peo;)le are seen from his point of vievJ, th1tt oi' a yo Ling, 
vigorous man, and he is seen from theirs--as an offlcious bore 
wno lirni ts the fcir: )leas ur os rcr11uininc; to tt:,em. 'l1ne old are 
C:.lArdon, 11 Uullding Lho Pl:1y, 11 p. ',.J\M. 
subject to their own ?ersonal ilJ.s nnd to i'oible0 Ht:cicb beset 
nll of us--r:;reed, gluttony, .. )ride, nnJ l'euP 01' tllc lnev i tu blo 
end. C:ncll of thorn ls llldiviclunll~ed, tlwugh in more .forrrwlizc::d 
terms than in Ardon 1 s oLher 1Jlnys. 'l'hoy are 11 1'l:1t 11 chfiracter·s. 
However, The Harl.QX Haven was :)layed in mR-sks, &nd the sim.t).li-
city of language nnd characterization wa2 deliber~tely adO?Led 
to fit the form. The breuk betv.:een ~~rose &nd verse is uighly 
formal; there nre no passages of heightened prose. The dialogue 
is either in the vernnculnr or :h meLrlcnl VL:r::;o. Arden ndmi ts 
thnt tie h:18 bo•1n ncc11s0d ol' u0i.ng 11 cu.Ld i..n•:Ltrn•, nncl tho nci- · 
2::~ 
ence fie ti on element in 'l'he Ha npy Huven marrn s it a cold plu.y. 
Here it is not possible to feel emotiono.l luvolvement with the 
characters. 
The Ba::J:JY Haven is notable for tne tightness of its 
structure. There are no subplots, and the action rises fairly 
steadily to the climax in •~hich the olrl ;)eo,Jlc inject the doc-
tor i.;lth h1::i oHn roJuvonnt1on sorum, Jro:~~J 11lm in :1burt ;rnntn, 
~uid who el him ol'l'strte;o. rrt1e scones wriicll nh.J1;J the haven 1 s in-
habitants struggling with the idea of becoming young again and 
rejecting it are convincing and often eloquent. 'l1he (Jigp.:.ioi:1t 
of the play is Hrs. ?hineus 1 S~)eech in Act II. 1·1.irs . .Phineus, 
who is ninety, W3nts neither to die nor be reborn, 8.nd her 
Great S[Jeech contuins both pe~sunal pathos n.nc.l illliversal truth 
about old ago: 
2C-. Arden, 11 Building the .Play, 11 p. SY6. 
l'm nn old old lndy 
Aud I don't lwvu loug to livo. 
l mn 011ly s tr·ong eno ugll. to take 
Not to give. rlo time left to give. 
I want to drink, I want to eat, 
I want my shoes taken oi'f my feet. 
I want to tnlk but not to walk 
Because if I walk, I have to know 
where it is I want to go. 
I want to sleep but not to dreRm 
I want to play· and win every game 
To live with love but not to love 
The world to move but me not move 
l WAnt I want ror evor nnd over 
'I'llo world to worlc, tho world to bo clovu r. 
Lonvo mo he, buL dou 1 t lonvo mo nlorw. 
'l'ba t 'a wlw L l ww1t. l 'm n blg ruund Ll Le.mo 3 Sitting in the middle of a tbc.nderstorm. c. 
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In the play Arden hns blended realism and exprc ssionism ro 
effectively that even though the plot is actually im~ossibJB , 
one never questions the validity of the action. Yet it is a 
cold play, too cold. Arden is clearly saying sometning about 
ol.d age and scientific l>uronucrncy, but ~1ru:t·l Arden's ob-
jectlvlty, llJ...1 bu.Llof tlwL nu 11udlo11co rnu:Jt m:i,{O u,J iLR own 
mind about dramatic issues, has ;rcvented him I'rom establish-
ing n theme that would give meaning· to the n c ti on. 
Arden wrote •rne Workhouse Donkey (1963) to celebr·c;.te whfit 
he calls "the old es3ential attributes o1' Dionysus: noise, 
disorder, drunl{enness, lo.sciviousnes<>, nudity, genero::.:ity, 
24 
corruption, fertility, and ease. 11 Set in a ,Jruvincial 
::X:orl\:sllire town modelled on his blrth~J1aco, bllrrwloy, 'l'ho 
23Arden, '11he Happy Haven in Three .Plays, i:iil· 250-251. 
2 4Arden, 11 Author 1 s l'reface, 11 'l'he lfor~chouse DG11key 
(London, 19b4), .P. 9. 
\-Vorlchouno Duukoy is cuncornod wi tll n. ::>cnwfol iu rnuuiclpnl 
politics. The plot, as Arden admits, is "labyrinthine, 11 but 
the central situation in the play revolves around alder-man 
and ex-mayor Charley Butterthwaithe1s fall from JOWer. BuLter-
thwai te. (the ',.Jorkhouse Donl·rny), pillnr of the local Labour 
Party, runs the municipality like a personal fief. Both 
laboritos nnd conservatives uro scounrlrels who uae their of-
l'lclnl t>on.l tions 1'ol' porsorw.l ndvontagc and ,>ut t>Otl..y pollticnl 
ex:Jediency above the common good. The arrival of the new 
Chief Constable, the incorru~tible Colonel Feng, sets off a 
chain of events vJhich leads to ex1JOsure of certain corrupt 
;;ractices (including Butterthwai te 1 s theft oft 500 fr om the 
town hall). But terthwai te ls r uinod, but Col. l•'eng fnll.s wl th 
him. Hin dotorminntion to enforce tho law witu strict im-
~):1rtinlity leads to t1.is rejection by both politicnl pur•ties • 
.de is forced to resign, :::.nd the munici 1)al goverrununt continues 
to pursue a policy of mild corru 1,tion 2greeable to both sides. 
The workhouse Donlrny is Brechtian in structure. Dr. 
Blomax, a lase i vious i)hy sic ian of' shady r·e rJuta ti on, acts as 
narr8. tor. 'rhe nc ti on is 1're quently su~>pended entirely for 
song and dance interludes, und the Virge cn~it of crwriicters 
are all :iortrayed in es~> ont in lly public f'w1c ti uno. Unlike 
Brecht, howev,..:r, Arden is entirely neutral in o.ttitude. His 
laborites are more colorful than his CGnservatives, but no 
less corrupt. 
l.lh) 
Arden ~wy u Um t he would lm vu liked 'L'h~ 1rni>klwuse Donlcoy 
to have lasted for 11 say, six, seven or tnirteen hours . • • 
and for the Rudience to come and go th1•ougb.out the perfor-
25 
mnnce. 11 Lacking a theatre designed to present such a form 
of drama, he coonrc;ssed the matt;rial into a multiplicity of 
scenes hithin a two-act form. The result is a play diffuse, 
rrunbl ing, 9nd 1' inal ly ineohoro nt. \vbile Ardon cml occasion~i.lly 
eruiven hi~: work 1c1ith comic touches (wost ~1ucce::is1'ully in Live 
Like .Pigs), he is not :)rimnri ly El comic writer, and 11he Y1ork-
house Donkey is not a very funny play. And Arden 1 s corn.mand 
of language, h~s greatest asset, is inferior here. The only 
charncter i1ho seenis to have caught fire in his imagination is 
Col. Peng, the incorruptible indetjenden t, who is defeated by 
the tJervor s l ty of hunwn na tm· o, which pre i'ers conu'ortnble 
ease to honor. Chn1•ley Dut te:r>thwai to is a vivid figlli'O, but 
he is essentially a 9athetic, not a comic character. Hoger 
Gellert :,ronounced the play 11 an infuriating and baffling 
26 
whole. 11 To say ti1at ;iower corrupts is hardly novel, and 
,rden lacks the comic touch tho. t could have rnade his drama 
of corru~Jtion entertainine;. Dionysus would not have been 
;;lo·i~Jocl •111.;h t;hL:1 eolobrnLlon of lll:1 ~1t,tril..>utoB. 
ArmsLPong 1 s L::i~:t Guodnlp;ht (196Lt), lllce '->erjeant Nusgrave 1 s 
25 . Ibida, p. 8. 
r ( 
c:o,, G ' ' t hover e J_J..er , 
(.July 19, ::>196'.3 ) , c36. 
11
.r'udsey Is Mine, 11 New Str,tesman, LXV l 
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Dance, is an historical ;Jflruble. Its theme, th&t of pr·i1altive 
lnd.l v.ichwlism in conflict \d th currntllutccl nut!wrl ty, wa:: 
and Back. Long familinr with Sir David Lindsay's 'rho 'l'br_2Q 
.2:states and the Scottish ball.ad, "Johnie Arrr.strons;, 11 he decided 
to transpose the Congo situation to sixteenth century Scot-
land. The t=ilot of the play is based upon tiie ballad: John 
Armstrong of Gilnoc,de, a .JOwerful burder lord, is upsetting 
Scottish effort:..: to u:ulrn 11011ce v;lth l.!;uglnJl(l liy ul::i .f'urays ucru!.l::i 
tho bordor. 'l'r.Lc:rnd into a 1110ctJnc \·Jitb r~ing ,JmnuD V, Ar-m-
strong is captm·ed nnd 0xecuted: There is no historical evi-
dence which would link Lindsay with tn.is incident, but Arden's 
view of Lindsay's clmracter, the fact th2t Lindsuy I'requently 
~ent on diplomutic missions for the Scottish crown, and that 
he expressed in The Tnree ~states a sCJrdonic view or Armstrung 1 s 
lHUlGing led Ardon to ouv i ~d.u11 lliia :1:.> Lliu t,ur.f'oct .fuil. fur 
27 
Armstrong's i..3st Goodnight, 1'ir~1t '.,er·formed at tne Glasgow 
Citizens' '.rhea tre nnd SL, b sequently in re ,)ertory by tile i:m tiunal 
Theatre, has been Arden's. most successful pluy. lt is also his 
best. Entirely free of the structurnl rtrnbiguities that µlni:~ued 
Serjennt Musr;rnve 1 s Dnnco, it :c:n1cc8eds in both rocr•:;utlnc an 
hlnl.oricnl por.Lod nucl c1i:JLtn·.l.ng U10 oxc.iLlug o:J:Junce ui' tiw 
27 Arden, 11 General Notes, 11 Armstrong 1 s Last Goor~nigt1t 
(London, 1965), PP· 7-B. 
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cu11fl.lct t)ol;wooun ,), 1111 fu·111:J\,1·ung, burd1n• 1'l'1.Jl)\;uuL01•, nrnl ;~.i1• 
Davia l..ind sny, the suave diplomat, who r·e ;n·e sen ts nu tionc.l 
authority. 
Armstrong is a. savnc,e, charming, enterto.lning, and im-
mensely alive. But he is an obstacle in the 1Ja th of :Jroe;ross. 
Eis feuding with his neighbors creates in1,ernal dissension, 
and his raids o cros~> the border are r, control l :;sue :l.n thu 
~nglisl1-Scotti::ii1 .-Jc.rnco nogotlati-.. ns. 'l'o donl 1-:ith him i.ing 
James V sends the cunning Lindsay, wno obtains Armstrong's 
signature to a treaty in which he .Jromises to 1-:eep tt1e ;ieace. 
But Armstrong reacts to both the ill-accustomed idleness and 
what he considers ill-advised )rossu.rc from above: 
The man that strives to f)it down Armstrang is the 
man that means to bring in England •.•• 'l'hey do 
presume to bribe my honour 'h'ith their µurdons and 
tlIBir titles: Rnd then they do dolay--d'ye note--
in tl1u fulfillmont o.f tlJoir feuri'ul uribe.s. And thoy 
do jus ti1~y tliis d olay by s candalou:J tu 11c of' l.lnprCivon 
murder. 'rhey wad gain ane better snvice out of 
Armstrang gif they were to cease to demand it as 
ane service: and instead to request it .•• to 
request it in humility as ane collabor::te act of 
good friendship and freternal warmth.28 
With his personal prestige at stake he leads the borderers 
against ilil[;lancl, ~~nd Lindsay returns to tric1~ Armstrong into 
meeting tho king. Dressed in his fine:3t clothos, Armstrong 
goof; to his doom. 
Arden has said thn t the t-'roblern of the playwrieht is to 
2b Arden, Armstrong's Last Goodnipht, p. Uo. 
l()j 
11 find a fable th8t will of itself ex;iress his image of the 
v~orld and eXf>ress it in a way that will m:,;rn sonse to the 
c:9 
audience. 11 In Armstro.ig's Last Goodnir;ht Arden has found 
a fable ~owerful enough to swam9 his colorless objectivity 
with passion. In this conflict between )rimitive indiv1dualism 
nnc1 Lho nccoflsi ty i'or ordor J.n cl vllizod Dociuty /u·r~ou hn:J 
1'11:>!1lonod n cohoront viei·J ui' tllo wor.Ld. llJ.s ;;ymy1thio:; nru 
with Armstrong, but the conflict is not one-sided. Armstrong 
is }roud and arrogant; he once enticed a rival laird into am-
bush and watched his murder. J'olumy Ar.mstrong of Gilnockie, 
struggling to maintain his anarchic existence, is ,1.rden 1 s most 
comple-~ely realized character. Lind say understands the reali-
ties of the .,,iorld, which rernnin forover strnnr;o to Arrns"Lrong, 
but nfter Armstronr; 's hnnging he undors b1wl3 that thore in a 
moral issue unresolved by the royal victory: 
The nwn is deid, there vJill be nae 'vJar with .c;ngland: 
this year. There wil..L be but small turbulence 
u~on the Border: this year. ~nd what we have done 
is no likely to be forgotten: this year, the neist 
year, and mony yea5 after that. Sire, you are 
King of Scotland.3 
A1'den' s 1'usion o1' pootry nnd ~,Pose in Arms Lror.g 1 s i.ast 
Goo<lnip;ht is masterful. lils vr"riatlo1, oi' :.iL~toentb-ct.rntu· y 
Scot Lish din.le ct sounds :::;o nutiloutic thn t i•'reder·ick Lwuley 
was moved to comment that "it is difficult to remember that 
29 Arden, ll Poetry and the Theatre' II crimes .ui terary 
Suoolement (August 6, 1965), p. 705. 
JOArc'lcn~ J1rmstPont.i:':1 .h:_i:it UoudnJght, p. lr..:l. 
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the play has been written by a young c0n-Lern,)or·ury dramatist. 11 
Arden lrns attem!-ited to 11 recrente a dend idiom of heroic !Jo-
32 
etry. 11 'l'lrnt, of course, i::i the crux of the centr·nl que3-
'rhere is no doubt th::1t he has managed a li tcro.ry tour de force 
of astonishing brilliance. But his ianguage is not µarticu-
larly easy to understand, and the loveliness of his lyrics is 
smo'chered by unfarnilinr words and ,Jh.rases. ln a work rrieant to 
be read, the difficulty of Arden 1 s lane;uage would not be of' 
do~1e11dont for of.Co ct upon imr~iodinto curn,irobennion of l t~ din-
logue, and it is not jJOSsible, in ~>ome instc.~nces, to gras:) 
Arden 1 s meaning vJlthout consulting the t_;lossary at)t)ended to 
the published version of the plny. Arden has stated that his 
model in ada1Jting sixteenth-century s :)eech was Arthur hiller's 
33 
The Crucible. He Hanted to .Jreserve tne flavor of the age 
hy u:ilnr; nn Oi1fH'o:d.mnto ::.im11Jr1crrnn of co11Lum ornry :uoucll. 
liis cllolco o1' rLillor'n plny nrJ n model w1s un1'ortunoLo. 
Seventeenth-century .Puritan speech is readily understandable 
to the modern ear; Scottish dialect is not. Arden once listed 
the names of Synge and CJ 1 Casey among p1uyhriei1ts whose work he 
finds es?eciaiiy interesting. Although neither of tboGe men 
31 F'redericl{ i..umley, He\; '1're11ds in 'l'went.i.G Gh Geutury 
L1J."'31:m, p. ;: 06. 
-
2a onn 1 d bryd on, 11 Ur on t \v nl 1.. o .uon n t, 11 .!igl~ ~-tn tu::!!.@.!!, 
i . .\ >. \ .1 ti l :i· 1 c ' , l 1) li 1 , ) , 'I 11 • 
J3_-\rden, "General Note;s, 11 Arrnstrong 1 s Last Go()dnip;ht, p. 8. 
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1.,,:rote bis tori cnl drama, both of tLom used colloquial d lale ct 
in El. cornt)roliennl.l>le mn.nnur thnt .stiJ.l r0tnlJled tilu idiomatic 
p:1l.t.f1r11 of tho origi1wl. A11d .u· Al'don hnd l>ot..m r.dJ.t.c to oxpro:J:J 
the flo.vor of Scot ti sh speech in a more eu.s lly unclcr·s tuudu ole 
version, this ;Jlay would lmve had wider significance. 
In Left-Hnnded Liberty (1965), a plny corr..r:iissi0ned by the 
Cor9oration of the City of London to celebrate tho 750th an-
niversary of Magna Carta, Arden has com~osed an historical 
drnrna in the Brecl1tlnn rnrmnor. As ncco:.i::;i tnted oy the cir-cum-
st:uHh.l3 under h'hich 1t wn:; wrltLon, Llt;ort:r iLJ rui. l1l:;t0r·:i.c[dJ.y 
accurate (except in minor matters) account oi' ttw eveut2 prf::-
ceding and following King John's sie;nint.:; of the Cl1&rter. Arden 
hns chosen to em;ihasize the apparent f,, :Llure of tne Charter 
rather than the reasons thi:(t brought it into bein0, a decisicn 
tnst enabled him to give the 1Jlay greater scope. 
Libcrtv vJa:; :Jl,1ycd on an almost bare: .sto.;~o; nccno cilangcs 
\.,;ore lndicnted by projoctlon:J on :l ::.;cruun. 'l'Lo rwrr·ntor, l'o.n-
dulph, the µapal lcgste, i[; onstngc nll tb(;; tlhie; be lntror_; uce::.: 
each scene and both comments on and )br·tici9a te.s in tne G cti on. 
Arden made no atteirL..Jt to reproduce rn.t:;dicv~ll S_t)Cech; he Ll.SGd 
nis standard mixture of v0rse and. ~Jrose (furir1cl or co .. uoquial, 
de,Jending on the class of the s1)eo.1~er). lds ubjectivity and 
desire to sco nll sides of a question trnve :,rocluced a corn;;.icx, 
tJVOll ch:U'lllln5, lCing John. StllJ tbu vllltJJ.ll 01' l!l:JLury, r1u rue; 
a satirical wit and a wry ap 1,,reciatiun. uf L.i:..: ;osiLion tt •. _t 
m:::,"rn him a more intere::;t:i.nr; man than Uie ori0inal. J;.rden h&s 
foi.lov:ed .stand::ircl uistorlc81 opinion i11 his chnracterizations 
of l'a.:1dulpb, ~dllinm Hrirshall, and Stephen Lnngton. .r-.is .Lang-
ton is relrwrlcable. Indiviciualized and lively, he is also the 
t~igh-r.linded :Jatriot ,,:ho defied the .Po~e to ::ireserve the Charter. 
The la3t tiw acts of Liberty are concerned i,.;ith Jol:m's 
ut terrt[)t~ to clrcumvuut Llie Cluu·to1•, the b1u•uns 1 doubts ubuut 
l ts efficacy, cmd, \d th a bow to the plny 1 s cuu1111issi0ne1•s, 
the effort:~ of London mercha.nts to ;)l'O serve the City 1 s liber-
ties. V • .S • .r:ritc~1ett ha.s said that Liberty is 11 not about the 
3L~ 
Charter, but about a break in men's mincs, 11 and while this 
is not i;re cisoly correct, Ardon is intent on showing how the 
Ctnrter afi'ects and ctianges the thinking of his chn1•acters. 
Ly cuutur•lug lli::i 1ilny n1·0Lu1d tlw 1'luctuntlni:; euncoptions 0r 
the na tw·o 01' h<l{~rw Cartn, ile 111U1Htt;ed tu cunvey its long-t e1•111 
::;ign~ficance without excursions into subsequent history. 
It i3 difficult to think of another contem;>orary ~nglish 
dram8.tist who could have ,)rOd'.lced so fine a ~lay on a set sub-
ject. Ins teucl of a documentary or a ;:iro)aganda ,Jiece, Arden 
wrote EJn t:xci ting rJrama about the ne.ture of liberty. that re-
cr·ouLu:: :,1lt.;h undu1·::L:H1dlng tho i;iudiovnl mind and nn hi~;turlc:1l 
_JL:riucl. ::Let lt 111u:.1t be 1du1lLLe1l U1ut tho :>luy hns se1•iuus 
flahs. It i3 diffuse, and extraneous incidents anc.l characters 
interru )t the f _:_ow of action. '.·whatever bis Jur~ose in devoting 
_;Ll--v. s. l'ritchett, "Bad King, 11 New 0t2tesman, LXIX 
(June 25, .L9o5), 1022. 
lu ·r 
one entire anc~ scver2.l :mrtial scenes to the de Vesci marrio.e;e 
si tua tiun, it is extremely dis tre.c ting. 'l'he continued ;ire sence 
of La(iy de Ve:-.:ci ob:.>curo~; )lot develop:ncnt, :ind wl·wt is worsa, 
comes for·i.·,ard to jus ti1'y his existence, to talk nbout his 
''frantic htstory suspended under circumstances of absolute 
3.S 
inconciusion, 11 he centers his remarlrn around La.dy de Ve sci. 
,,hat could have been an effective thecitrical device becomes 
111erely i)eripheral comment. 
Ardon ls ensily tho most versatile of the neh' ~nglish 
dramntist::.i. In his vnriod choice of subject matter and his 
ability to wri tt=; flavorful contemporary LJrose and formal verse 
he displays greuter sco9e than his colleagues. His plays are 
richly JO~tic in texture and intellectually distinguished. 
In contrast to a :Joetic drama ti st like Christo;iher }'ry, who 
deals with situations almost irrelevant to the twentieth cen-
tury, Ardon ha:~ ccwnen to wrn his ~iootic talent to ex:Jlora the 
nu tur·u of .ioll t icnl r·enllty. !lo cons id ur:.:i hiuwelf a 11!Joli tic al 
_::ilywright 11 : 
I don 1 t think that it 1 s t-!Ossible not to be a t)oliti-
cal or sociological playwright. Llving together in 
society is a tec~1ical }rob~em about which every-
body snould ue concerned. 'Ehe.r·efore any play whicg 
deals with people in society is a ~olitical play.3 
35Ar·den, Left-liFmded Liberty (r~ew York, 1965), p. 83. 
j6 Wop·,or·, "An lnti:PvJ.uw tdth Jotm :11•don, 11 p. 115. 
iue 
His t)lays ure nll concoI'noJ wl tll wlw t Hlclwrd t1llrnnn Lol'111od 
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"incompatible en-cities. 11 He is not n didactic dramatlst; 
he is objective, and his charbcters are never mere ;rojections 
of their creator. To him the humGn condition is a cura)lGx 
riddle, and drama is an art i-;lli ch GX:Jlore s ti1& t ric.hlle. lie 
0)rovides no ans'.Jers, but he raises provo ca ti vc ques ti0ns about 
Ai-Jon is dlscursivo, ~incl tw 1~1 cu1d. ~xce;Jt J'ur· JvLJmy 
Arms~rong his ci1clracters luck true emotlonc..l cie 1'Jth. 1~rder,1 s 
objectivity and nis belief that the views of' tne pluyi,;right 
must not be invosed on an audience lead him to become dlsen-
gaged to a ~oint where he s orne times s ut;;f11s to be concerned -v: :;_th 
only surface values. 
,\s nn ind.lvidunl John i\1·dcn liolcl:J :-.;Lrong vicwo on rnnny 
subjects. 11' he can lenrn to oxpre:;::.i tii:; u1.n 1Hi::i:1i0Iwto 
feelings while still retaining his objectivity, and if he can 
le:=i.rn to 1 ractice economy in ex_,osi tion, he wlll be a great 
~laywright • 
.)?Richard Gi.Lman, "Arden's linsteridy Gruund, 11 'l'ul1n1e JJrBrna 
~evlew, Al (Wint~r, 1966), ~9. 
Chnpter Vl 
To Be an ~glishman 
He is an Bnt;..Lishmun. 
For he himself has said it, 
And it's creatly to his credit, 
'l1ha t he is an Englishrrian. 
~.. S. Gilbert 
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L. H. ;:). 1'in.af'orG 
ln 1900 tl10 dominHnt colol' on u world map wo.::i ():1.nk, and 
'h'l1a11 ~dwnrd VIl 11:ico11dod the t;lu'u1io ln 11)01, the sun rwv 1..;r• :;£;;t 
on the British t:mpire. By 1956 Shakesi)enre 1 s sceptered isle 
was a second-rate _:,, ower. The .lnd ian subcontinent beca!lle an 
inder.Jendent nation in 19L(f; Burma. and Ceylon soon followed. 
The African 0os8cssions were restless, and the strain of up-
holdi11e; world-wide commitments wns tau e;rent .f'ur a nation 
whoso oconom.lc ro:iotn•cet1 hail l.Joen ox!rnustud b.J tv:o ,m: .. jor inurn 
\.:ithin thirty years. During the lleight of tbo SuGz cr·isi:::: u 
;wpular London newspaper ex,~;ressed the de)th of n<.::. tieiual re -
sent1:1ent over J:!J1£;lanc3 1 s diminished Jiosl tlon in the w01,ld :·:hen 
it exulted, "At last l.'lfe are Great britain again. 11 'lin0 ::10110;.-
nass of thn t j udi::;men t was a.) p.'.lrc;nt only u fm; days later, ond 
t.l10u:_1nnds mn ::i:10<1 111 'l1rnf11lt,;:1r Sqw1re to ,;rotc~;t the futility 
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(and the failure) of Antuony ~den's effort to r0assert .ur1glu.nd' s 
)re-eminence. 
\-Jhen Archie Hice in John Us borne 1 s )lay 'l'ne i.ntert;; iner 
sings 11 Land of Hope and Glory, 11 the ef1'ect is ir011icnl. .At 
mid-century, in a world dominaLod by Soviet Hussia and the 
linitnd ::>t.nto::i of Amm·icn, to l>o 1111 ~11/:'.:li:ihmnn no l0n1::,or· cc;n-
fe1·red natural su,)erlopj ty. And tho ccHfidcnt ~;atriotism of' 
the nineteenth century was as extinct as the pterodactyl. 
Englo.nd 1 s declining 1JOsition in i-:orld affairs is inex-
tricably linked with the :x1radoxical nu:.o talgia for the .r:.:d-
Wardian era displayed by r.mny young ~n;:_;lishmen todoy. .but 
~1orh .. s.ps the nost~l.lgia is not rehl1y ;Jin•udoxical. iJismayed by 
their country's fnilui•e to cope with Llw ,1roblo1:rn ol' tlu_j )IJ(,de;rn 
\·:orld, they have lool\:ed buckwords to u tiwe wucn the tu::;tu of 
defe~t was not in every mouth. Kenneth Alsop, ~no was thirty-
seven in 1956, ox;iressed tl.is nostali:;ia in his book about the 
1950 1 s, The Angry Decade: 
It is difficult to t;rovo tills sort of ~itatem<;nt, 
but I ~)ersonally havo, ancl l believe c great uuny 
men and uomen in my ago grouo ha 1i e, an interwe 
longi11g for Lho ~rncur•1Ly [111cl Llw jnuocr:uco tiwt 
~•ooms to ll.nvu boon .iro:H:int in J>r.i L11.Ln liei'u1·0 Llw 
l'}lll wnr. .lt l1:1 !.~ uocurno almoat a Lr1bal anco::;trul 
r;iemory. i·Jt1lJ.e being :..iWDre thu t l ru:1 glossing it 
all over into a sunny simplicity, for me th<,t tJeriod 
is a montage of stri)ed blazers and ~arasols in 
henley punts, tea on the lawn ••• and ~rnest A. 
Shepnrd London square·s 1,ith autumn fi1·es glintint; 
on the brass fenders in the drai.illg ro_,rns •••• 
I am sure t~at the Victorians and ~dwardians had 
an inner confidence that he shall never Knoi-J. l 
1Kon11ol.h /\l:.wp, 'l1 ho Angry lJocado (London, J.95d), p. C:6. 
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'l'l10 gurw1·r.l:.1011 Lll:.t'L crn11u tu 11mturlLy ln Lllo l'j_J'tjcJ;_ potJ-
ses[;es an economic security hc.rdly dre:,mod 01' by its ..l!idwurdian 
counterparts. Protected by nJ.tional insurance schemes from 
fears of financial destitution brought 0n by lll-health or 
,.Jro.Longed unemployment, they are tho b<.:;noficiaries of the mod-
erate socialism for which their> ernbnttled grandfathers fought. 
Yet they nro 110.ttlwr cunLont:nd nor gruLel'ul. 'l'lw nmH!l oi' dJ:~­
siantients in ilrese11t-day .6ngl~Lnd n1·0 lurgoly of wor.:ing or 
lower middle-class origins. Reci~ients of the benefits of the 
1944 ~ducation Act, which 1.;,rovided free secondary education to 
age fifteen (later raised to sixteen), -chcy nave found it 
ec1ually difficult to identify with either the 1-JOrKine-clas:-~ 
culture from which they sJrang or dominant bourgeois mores • 
..:!:ssontlully rootlos:,~ nnd in:Joc1.u:·c:, tlwy L;D.zo v.ltb uo1r.wttling 
th:1t l'l~so1:1ble::; onvy nt tho ";cl'tJctunl sarclon ;;arty they bclicvr:.: 
to have been .i!:d\,J;:_,_rdian .Dngland. 
And al though the illusion of s w1li t sc;reni ty is false, 
the ~dwardians did ,Jossess a suci::i.l stability unknown to dny. 
The family was the dominant socinl unit, and tne Ciu·lstiHn 
rel itJ_;ion irovi<led fl generally ace e,Jte d rr,orL 1 frarne1-1ork. 'l'r.e 
clns~1 st.ruct.w·u wns :_:il;JJJ colle:11vo orwur'.ll to 1~ivc n rn:jn H nr~nso 
of lwving n definte ~_ilnce in the cornrnu11lty. And ~nglr.i.ncJ l::rnrJ 
not knoi-m major• war for a centur;;. 
Loo,dng bacl{ at the pre-1914 world, whnt strikes one is 
the cc:nfidence 1,lth WLlch the ~n[.iish fRced the multiplicity 
ol' .iroblems tlwt L>osot Lbom. Awnl'o Lli:1 t ti1<Jlr in.Jrld \IJr::.~> 
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chnnp;ing, most o.1' t11om beU.ovod tll.'lt Jt wun ct1.il1£:;1n1i. for the 
lJotLor. 'l'ho nr1:>tucrncy iv11:1 Ju 1'utro:1t, lJtd; tile r,ilclr:Jo rind 
1·1orking classes were reu;isterine; t;nins .;.n econo ... ic and :.oliti-
cal t)ower every yen.r. ludus tri.s 1 violence and the :Jrr.1oment.s 
race were eroding tne confidence of tlJ.o;t socjety. i5ut secure 
in their 1)ossession of a far-flung ern,Jire ond 1)roud of their 
;)osition as the commercial center of tnc world, the .Dngl.ish 
entered tho Gr-011t \'hr on 1\ugust q, 19U1, i-Jith :i lit:;ht.ne:,::; of' 
hunrt tiluy \\01'0 lh~VCr t.o lcnuw U[.;uln. 
The shift in outlook brought on World ~ar l cun be seen 
in microcosm in the combc;tant ,mets of the ;Jeriod. Ru;Jert 
brooke, who died in 1915, ex~ressed exuberant 8utriotism ln 
his widely known poem "The Soldier. 11 Ai'ter Y;-Jres, .t'asscuen-
daele, and the Summe, Brooke's romant1cism was obsolete. 'l'rench 
\..;flrfnre ~1roduced .ioe ts lJ ko Siogi'riod Sns:rnon, 1~1lf'rcd vwcn, 
nnd .riobort ll1•:,vo::.;, 1'or wlium tl10 horro1· 01' •mr vltlut.C:d 111twt 
01-;en called "'l'he old Lie: Dulce et decorum 03t/.l:'ro p£1tria 
mori. 11 
After the ~estern B~ont, after 0uchenwald, Ausct~itz, 
Lid ice, and Hiroshima the h'Orld of ~dward VII doe 3 seem in-
nocent and confirlent. 'rhose who look back to vie-v.r Wh<Jt lt'. 
Scott l•'itzgor[1ld once cnllod 11 nll my bonutli'ul lovoly sa.fc 
1vo1•ld" do ~o \~ltb n luww.lodgo of' llorror uut:Jido the ~;d•;·.,pcJlan 
exJerience. Violence and cruelty are far from new in recorded 
history, but the scale on which violence and cruelty were 
,'l':\cticcd in Hnzi concontrnt.ion cr,rnps w:i[; nev: to the western 
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b.:ur.openn. Wnr• iD ancient, but tho de0tructlve 1Jutoat1nl of 
tho hyd1•01::~un l>ornb .l.:.1 ntn-.r. 
'rhe spread of com1r1uninm, the decline ln ncc.:e.Jtanc.:e o.f 
religious values, and the widespread acce:>tance of ~reudian 
psychology, which emohasizes the irrational nc-, turt; of' man, 
have combined to ~hatter the framework of values which sus-
tained the Jre-war world. 
Those who tnx cuntem;rnrnr .Y drarna tis t..s with undue ;ired4.lec-
tlon 1'01• violouco lguoro tho oxtcint to wblch v lolonc:e ln o. 
part of modern life. And to accuse them, as 31r li'or ~vans 
2 
does, of portraying the defented, insecure elements in society 
is to ignore the nat'1re of the world in wr!icri -chey live. Sep-
aratad from their ~dwardian counter~arts by r1rty years of 
English history and the chanc;es that occurred during those 
yenrs, the new GneLish dramatists reflect both the s~iritual 
mnlniso 01"' the modern world u11d the i1wocur13 1J08ition oi' their 
country • .Perhaps balance of y,ymcntc; deficits, austerity meas-
ures, anrl the failure to deal effectively \-Ji th the Rhodesian 
crisis seem foreign to a consideration of contemiJorary .Lillglish 
drama. let if a drama ti st is to rnirror soc lety, he rnus t rei'lect 
in some way the tone of that society. The tone or England to-
dny is not une of triumph. .'l'he 1ong-lioralc1cd bonoflt[~ of Lne 
,~,1lf:1ro ntnto 11~1vo boon ofl'[lol by nn lncron!Jlnc crime rote nnd by 
2
sir Ifor ~vnns, A .Short history of the lfilgJ.ish Drama 
(Boston, 1965), p. 207. 
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violence in the streets. Racial problems, once the Jrovince 
of the Colonial Office, are now the concern of the local po1-ice. 
Distrust of Authority was 11 distinct reaction oi' the 
young :1~en wl10 l·Jitnessed &;overrunent::il ancl military incorn::>etence 
during ~forld War 1. It is also 1ironounced nmong the ne•, ;.:;nr:_:lish 
dr!11:1ntists, wtw foul tl111L L11oir older~ ar·u .fu.illng to mcut tho 
:lressing )roblems of the :)resent with CL-ustrucL.ive actLm. 
They are concerned with the status of' tbe individuul in a so-
ciety domina-ced by values instilled by advertlsiHg and mass 
media. ~olitical reality rendered their demonstrations against 
nuclear wertpons ineffective, nnd they rJnve turned to inves-
tigntlng tho nnturo of tl10 v.tolonce Lhnt i~; :JO ~ddc:;,ir·c:Jd in 
tho t\--h111t;loth contury. •r[iey cnl..L tl1urn~;0Jvu:; ' 1 Doclal.lnts," 
but unlike their fathers, they have little t'aith in the L-JOJ'l\:ing 
class, und ttiey attack its a9athy and mediocrity as bitterly 
as they castigste bourgeois society. 11 .t1evolutionary" in the 
sense that they would like to change the nature of society, 
tney hn.vo been unnble to 1'urrnulate a :;roc:i..se vision of an ioGal 
world, Qnd tholr social criticl:Hn iG v:ic;uo llnd ::io:.wtimc.s .soerrw 
~iur~lO:..>uless. 'ro attnc1t 11:>ntliy or cult.ur:il Blwddiuur:rn 1!.:I 11e-
cessarily different from castigating the eviis of poverty or 
lack of education, for whicl1 s~ecific remedies can be provosed. 
The ;ilaywrights of the present have no difi'iculty in i'lnding 
objects to attack, but they lack the confident assurance tnat 
earlier dramatists like Shaw and Gals~·.cr-thy brought to their 
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social criticism. They raise questions, but unlike tneir 9re-
decessors, they tirovide no answers to the questluns they ruir3e. 
Attracted to cunflicting e leri; ents of· heroism: and securiJ;y in 
the past, they still demonstrate an overriding concern with 
the pro blonrn of [ll'O ~1ont-d11y iJl'j tn 111. 
Ot1bc11·ric1 ii:1:1 u~iod L/10 cuJlL1•tJt1l lloL1.·oun 1,,1:it EUJ<I ,11•u;i<::11t 
as a unifying theme in his plnys. He has iJlc.inly exLJressed 
nostalgia J'or the v1:::.nished .l£di-iardian world and O)enly attac,rnd 
the mediocrity and apathy of the 9resent. In ~uther he turned 
to the Reformation to find an obvious ~ArAllel with the angry 
young men of the 9resent and their attacks on the ~revalent 
~Jower st.ructuro. In_A 1Jntriot l'or· Me ho uoed Auo'Lro-imngr1rian 
decndcnco to syml.w1ize Hrl tinh. ·\I'nuJd ~Jo~1.-:ur ti;; n cuncontru tod 
on s?ecifically working-class ~roblems. In his trilogy he 
contrasted the heroic efforts of the left-wing sociali:Jts of 
the thirties with the timidity and lack of vision that char-
acterizes the worldng class today. ln Golden City he returned 
to the strugsling years of the lnbor movement und tried to chuw 
thn t even 11iecomonl at temp tD to reform :JocJ e:;ty aro bot tcr t1-1an 
aµ11 tlla tic nc cu: >tunce • 
.Sven the objective John Arden has displc.yed a romantic 
attachment to the past. In Live LL{e i-'ig3 he calls the Sawneys 
(who are surely members of the lwnpen,)rolet;:-,riat) "descendants 
of the .2:lizabeth.·-:in sturdy beggars. 11 In Arrustr0np; 1 3 Last Qo~_,,d-
_night he returned to tho conflict between ~Jrimi ti ve in div idu-
~ li:im :lnd c11nvo11t;.lnnnJ n11t.l1t>r•.lty thnt lrn /ind L1•ont.1;d lH LI-in 
llG 
orn·lio1' plny. Although the Lllomu 01' "d'J11:;tru1w. 1 :J J.n:it !Juucl-
night was suBcested by the Congo crisis and Arden ls exJlurlng 
issues of im~ortance to the modern world, the }lay owes much 
of its effectiveness to judicious ex;iloitation of the rorr.an-
tl cism thn t surrotmd s Scott 1 s border Councry. 
Although Behan, an lrishman, stands somevJhut outside this 
c;rout), lto ~1lrnro~1 \.'ltll hl.·: J~ngl.l:.ih cuJ.1ong:1rnn u :itpung dlut1•ur;t 
oi' authority und 1111 irl'CVti1•onL attltudu toward pruvaleJJt wor•(;S. 
And he, too, looks bnckwards to contrast the heroic stance of 
the rebels of 1916 1,o;ith the timid conforraity of tn·esent-day 
Irish politicians. 
Like John Osborne, these ,Jlaywright s hri te 11 out of the 
real des-.u:i.irs, frw;trations, ano suffering of the nee we ar-e 
living in nnw nt this moment," and t:wll' upprai:>ul3 oi' 111odun:i 
lil'o i•evenl a c0111~olllng cone e1•n for tl10 _µro blcm:::i tern t i'ace 
l!:ng.1.ish and Irish society at mid-century. out their cc...ncern 
is frequently couched in terms tt1Ctt ref'lect a 11ost;_i.lgic reg1·et 
for a vanished world in vJllich the ,Jroblems seemed les:_; ccmJlex 
nnd their solutions moro en.s ily identif ir: ble. 
ll ( 
Conclusion 
;iresur,1ably before ttwm, is lm.Jossible. uut it is cerb_inly 
j?Ossible to ~rnra~)hrase Adlai StovC:nson and srq tL:J.t in tr ... e 
last ten years tne ~nglish theatre hc.i.S been 11 drc..g 1~ed ;{icking 
and screaming into the ti-:entieth century. 11 'l'he rc:;n·ese;ntativen 
of the new order in the drama havu succ;e0dcd in bringint; fresh 
subject:..; , ) er n p e ct iv on , n n rl to c I rn i q u c n 1 n to n rJ cc r:. don t t lw u t 1 · u • 
battled sr.=iirit of the fifties could nut last forever. And 
ex)crimento.ticm colltinuef:i. Artaud r,w1 L'.,I'L:Cllt h:~vo contributod 
to the attemtJt o.irned ut restoPing 11 t0tv..Lity 11 of Lbeatr-icl.il ex-
,:Jerience, and the influence of Brecl:lt lJuC> also been of' 1m,Jor-
tance in the shift ahny from realism, uno of tiw i'ew 1,r·Gnds 
.Ldontif:L1blo .i.11 tlw l'.llrt·out ~n1·:.1 l;;h d1•r.11Jo. 
l,l torn£.Y Suµplemoll t c!L; ci.:::; ucJ l.tJU Peuc Llciu ui::uin:J L 1 ·uuJ:..:;w: 
But i,;ith one or ti-rn exce:Jtio11s the bistor>y of the 
~.,bole tsener[;tlon who hnvt: come forward in this 
country since • • • 1956 has reflccl.ed a slm~l~r 
move o.wny from n rea11stic 1::Jpronch to modern 
subjects, usually drawn from wor~ing-cl~ss life, 
tovrn.rds a more liberal vlew bott1 01· U1e lriuter·i:cl 
a modern dramatist cnn ,~ro;)erly ceul \·:itn Gnd of 
the telhniques he c:n1 use in ;::;riro Jing lt J.'or the 
stage. 
lld 
Osborne, .;c::-;,;:or, nnd Arden La vo :.11 u:>Ad i5rccbti"n en-
in the mnnner of ueckett. Hobert lJoJ. L 1 s !..:_ l'Wn for All Seasons 
(1960) made su:-ierficiG.l use of 0recr.ti<:n devicos, :::,nc~ both 
hur1t of the Sun (196y.) use tile nnrr·at:i.vo method o.nd erGsent 
r.1~i. j or )I'Oblems w l thin an ili ~ toric r1l fr;; I:·,ework. 
A coucorn Hith vi:::nwl :~s;;oct:J of tiwnt1·0 1:::: 0:1peciully 
and music ;ilus a spoctacul:ir setting ttwt be cowJiders <~n in-
tegral ~art of tl·1e play. 'I'he same effect of' tott~li ty of the-
atre was aimed at and achieved in l,eter Bro0k 1 s Jroductic·n 
of ieter ~eiss' Marat/Sade (1964). ~eiss, of course, is Ger-
11111.n, but tl10 .'l'oduction i;ntherod toc;ethcl' runny 01· lhe trLJJC};; 
111 tt1,~ c\_intcm:iurury ~nglish the,_ttre--0rccllti::;n, diuuct.ic, nb-
c 
surdist, nnd '.l'llontro of C1'uolty. 
Colloquial speech, dialect, nnd regional ~ccents Gtill 
hold their )laces in the drhma, however. '11he dialogue in J:.d-
ward Bond's Saved (banned by the Lord Cuombcrlain lJect.luse of 
111 The .i:1er1ction agai!1St •\ealism, 11 'rimes Li terery Su;.J.:ile-
ment (June )0, 1961), p. 4JU, 
2p0 tlH' L\1'-olc, 11 lntroducLll•l1, 11 lu i'nt<.:1r ,,c;l,1:-:, !_ji_!l'ntL:.>~J..9. 
(L~C"h' \,it•\\:, jll(>l1), :'• ·1. 
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a harrowing scene in which a b::ioy is stunod to death) is ua2ed 
upon the speech of subli terate ( nnd :Jrobably subirnmun) uJn<ioners: 
01 1 m:111. 
\~11(\ 8 !l 0 1 W Ull t'l 
'l'b:1t ctu1l1lon's :JLlukln1 ln mu !Jack. 
I thought yer reclrnn yer \-Jn:.J on :;er tod't 
'~'s late for work. 
o. \vhy '? 
flMily? 
Yeh. 3 
l~one of the characters is able to m£-._nu.u;e a sE:ntence of rr;or·G 
than ten or ti~elve words, and none can express an ab;:;traction • 
.but the extreme :>ovcrty of n uch :Urnc,un r;c l .'.l 01'1'[3 et by ttw c.: on-
t.r ... illed Cockn0y of PinLor, Lhu brlll.iunt l11voctivo ol' U~HAJI'llr.!, 
nnd the poetic ability of Jolm ,1.rden. 
Several months ago Charles harovJ.i.tz, :_;r1 i~11:er·ic~u1 Hi .. o hns 
been l->Oricing ~;itr1 tbe .e.;ut.:;1-lsn tne2tre si11c1.:: 19,:;,6, summed up 
what he felt to be the assets of that theatre. hls list in-
eluded: the National 'l'he.stre and tho ltoyal :::>rwKc:;tJeurc Com-
drama. critic;· Jennie Lee, the newly-up qointe d mlrli~ t er of cul-
ture, and her reLl~Junsibility for· an i11crcns0 in the /1rts Coun-
4 
cil budget; ;::nd ,.rovincinl dr-nmn.. 
No new playv.:rights of the stature of Arc0n, rintt;r, or 
Jl!:dwni•d Uond, Saved (Nm..; io.l'l<:, .Lt}Gc.;), 1!. lj. 
4
·cllarlos hnrowl tz, 11 Stn to of .t' luy, 11 'l'uL,ne Ururnu !(UV :i.ti., 
Xl (~inter, l9bb), ~OJ. 
JC.'.O 
Alun Owen, I<"'rnnk Harcus, and David .1H .... dldn have co1r.e forth to 
add to the surge of creativity. Marcus 1 s The .i.\.illing of Sister 
George (1965) added a new, and serious, dimension to comedy, 
and ?et er Sha.ff er, whose tulent s range from farce ( blacl{ 
Comedy) to drai·Jing-romm comedy (1•'ive 1•1inp;er ~xercise) has 
emerged ns a contender f'or tho f'l i•3t ronk with the :.rn:;e;rb hJn-
toricnl drnmn, 'rlln l\oynl hu!_lt 9.£ l,llo :Jul_!, 1-Jt1icb cunL1·u:~L:1 tlw 
S:Jani sh and Incnn em~i ires at ttie time of 1·i zo.rro 1 s conquest 
of Peru. The second rank of the first wnve, ~es~er, Arm 
Jellicoe, Robert Bolt, and ~. ~. Sim~son nave all be~n fairly 
steady ~roducers of new ~lays. A group of young ~laywrights 
of such ~roven competence is an 0sset to any theatre, and t~ 
no,; English drnmo 11[1 n 1.11·oclucod d.Lrector:1 :ind ac 1~or:i ol' com-
~lnrnblo !.l tn turo. 
Tne last ten years have been among ~ne most excitlr~ in 
~nglish theatrical history. The next ten may not be as excit-
ing, but as the young men of the fifties reach the height of 
their powers, there is every reason to suJµose that the ~resent 
level of achievement hill be mr1:inlninGd. 
l~l 
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